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President Wilson. At Summer
, Capital, and Secretary of
State Lansing In Washington,
Framing Drafts of Final Reply

ULTIMATUM EXPECTED
TO BE GIVEN KAISER

Argument Will Cease and For It
Will Be Substituted Reiteration
of What United States Ex-

pects of Teuton Government

(Assortstsd press by rsdsral Wtrslsss.)
July 13.WASHINGTON, it is uni-

versally admitted now that the
relation! between Germany and the
United State are more critically
trained than at any time tn the his-

tory of the two nationa.
la the sense that news In a rtironlele

of events, there are no deveTopmcnts
to record. Id the sense that It also
must take account of the intangible
forces which shape events, the past
twenty-fou- r hours have been full of
significance.

Drafts To Be Compared
President Wilson at the summer cap-ito- l

and Secretary Lansing in the state
department are both working on a 're-
ply to the latest German note. They
are In touch as to general policies, but
it is the President's desire that they
should work Independently as to

In order that there may be
.brought to bear on the general situa-
tion the widest possible angle of vis-
ion. When the two drafts have been
completed, ther Will be crams, red and

uv y.-n-
, rtamviifv mi kivu tniui pvrt imi

. tn a lute paper wtalch will be sub-
mitted to a .meeting of the full cab-
inet for final revision and approval.
No Further Arroment

Prom this bi lateral situation It re-

sults that, although no details of tho
form the final document will take are
obtainable, the general trend of the
Administration 'a policy is more clearty
discernible, observed from two points
of vantage, than if It were Conce-
ntrated here in the White House. Un-

mistakably this trend is toward a more
laconic, summary treatment of the
counter proposals pushed forward by
Germany as pawns tn the diplomatic
game.

It may be stated definitely now that
there will be no. further argument with
Gernmny over principles. Germany
has not seen fit to assent in the slight-
est to the legal and humanitarian basis
of the American position.
Position Is Made Plain

mat position has been made as
plain as the Administration knows how
to make it, and there remains nothing
else to talk of but facts.

Tho forthcoming American note, it
is expected, will be the most positive
ami specirlt! that yet has heen des
patched to Germany. It will not
blunter, luit it will reiterate for the
last time what rights the government
or the United States is determined to
defend.

of NationDignity
Be Upheld

(Associated Press by rsdsral Wireless.)
CORNISH, New Hampshire, July 13.
President Wilson In at work on the

first draft of bis reply to the latest
German communication. The President
has no disposition to consider the sit-

uation as other than critical in tho
extreme, and without discussing the
character of his forthcoming reply, lie
has' let it be known thut it is the de-

termination of the Administration, In
the fullest knowledge of the difficulties
it faces, to uphold the dignity of the
Nation firmly.

RUSSIANS STILL HOLD

THEIR POLAND FRONT

(Associated Press b Psdsrsl Wlrsleu I

LONDON, July 12 The Teutonic Kus

iau deadlock in Russian Poland still
continues. .' South of Lublin the forces
are said to be at a standstill.

From l'etrograd thero come reports of
continuous fighting on the thirty mile
front eastward from Joaefow, with the
Austriaus as the aggressors.

An uuoffieial Austrian explanation of
the failure of the troops to advance
north of the Krasuikis thut the army
was halted here as the object of the
campaign to capture Lemberg was

IEUT.-GE- N. SIR J. WILLCOCKS, K. C. B., D. S. O., In
v Command of Indian Troops Fighting Against the Germana
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DANIELS DRAFTS

EDISON'S GENUS

(taut ot iliinonjf Head New
Bureau For Development

of Submarines

(Associated Prsss by rsdsral WtrsUMis.)
WK8T ORANGE, N. J July 13.

Thomas A. Edison, the dean of American
inventors, has accepted the invitation of
Secretary Daniels of the Navy Depart-men- t

to assume the presidency of an
advisory board of civilian inventors, to
be known as the bureau of invention of
the navy department.

In particular, it is planned that the
board shall devote its genius to the
problems of submarine warfare, with a
view to discover new methods and de-

vices of defense, which shall assure the
safety of the United States by their
effectiveness.

Officers who have shown inventive
talent and a disosition for original

work, will be assigned to co-

operate with the bureau, in order that
it may have the advantage of their
knowledge of military problems. At the
same time, the bureau will be given free
rein under Mr. Edison, to work out its
own experiments in its own way, once
it has determined on the problems it
will seek to solve.

HELD FOR TREASON

(AssoclsUd Press by Federal Wu-slsis-

VANOOUVKK, British Columbia,
July 13. Kruest Hamei and David Kit
xel, Clormuu farmers, who have been re-

sidents of Canada fqr the past thirty
years as nuturaliied British subjects,
were pluced under arrest yesteday by
the provincial authorities, charged
with high treason. The authorities
statu that they have evidence that
llamel and Kit 21 assisted two alien
enemies, German subjects, to cross the
border into the United States, to pre-

vent their arrest and internment.

TREMENDOUS FLOODS
IN SOUTHERN CHINA

(Auoclsisd Prsss 7 Fsdsrs WirsUss.)
WASHINGTON, July 12. Consul

general Cheshire of Canton has report-
ed tn Washington Hint tremendous
floods in Kwaiigtung and Kwaugwai
have caiii-c- many deaths and almost
unpreie.Ui.ted destruction and misery.

HONOLULU, HAWAII

ERICAN VESSEL

SHIELD

Gerft)an Submarine. Lies' In Anv
bush For Russian Behind"

' Bark Normandy

(Assectatsd Press ST Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, July 13. Tho crew of the

American bark Normandy, which has
arrived here safely from Gulfport,
Texaa, Mississippi, report that while
traversing the war zona tho neutrality
of the United States waa forcibly vio
lated by a German Submarine.

The submarine, they say, covered
them with ita pivot gun and compelled
them to heave to, while it lay in the
lee of the bark, waiting for the ap
proach of the Bussian steamship Leo,
which had been sighted in the near dis
tance.

When the Leo came within torpedo
range, the submarine daahed from the
shelter of the American bark, which It
hud used as a shield, sad sent home
a torpedo into the Bussian. The Leg
Hank with a loss of eleven drowned,

PUBLISH ER

AND EDITOR IS DEAD

(Assoelstsd Press bj Federal Wireless.)
SEATTLE, July 13. Col. Alden J,

Hletlien, veteran editor and publisher
of the Seattle Times, died at bis home

't i jnure ycsieruay.
Aldeq Joseph Blethen was ons of the

best known editors and publishers in
the West. He begaa hie editorial
career with tho Kansas City Journal,
Inter purchasing a half interest in the
Minneapolis Tribune, of which he was
editor and manager from 18M to 1888.
He sold out, later repurchasing, In time
to lose heavily when the Tribune build
ing was destroyed by fire in 1889, thd
net loss being $100,000.. Putting an
other hundred thousand ia plant and
building, Mr, Blethen weathered the
financial storms until 1895, when the
panic of that year wiped him out.

He began life again in Seattle in
1 S!MI, as editor aud publisher of the
Times, making his paper a financial
success. He was sixty years old.

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

LINE NOT INSOLVENT

(Anri4 Prrss by Podiral Wtrslssa.)
BKBL1N, July 13 The Wolff agency

denies flatly the rumors that the great
Hamburg American steamship line has
failed.

TERRITORY, .TlSDAY, JULY

GREAT BRITAIN

Trt i r--r I m rniAi
IU Ltl L ILKIUA

HAflDLB MEXICO

London Intends To Acquiesce In
Any Policy Atrpted By

United. States

GENERAL CARKANZA
may EE Recognized

AdmiraJ .Howard Prevents Shell-

ing of Guaymas-i-Civ- il Priv-
ilege! For Mexico City

(IssseUted Prsss t Federal wirslsss.l
WABHlNUTON July 13- -ir Cecil

Spring Bice, the British ambassador,
let it become kaowa last night, in au
pen statement that Great Britain in-

tends to follow the lead of the United
States in whatever policy the Admin-
istration may adopt toward Mexico, ir- -

respective of thai Beaton incident, or
other harassment Sad, losses to which
British subjects have been subjected,
in common with Other foreigners, by
one and another of thai various warring
Mexicaa factions, ;

If President Wilsoa decides to recog- -

nixe Oen. Vanustiaa Carranxa, in the
belief that he Is better fitted than any
other Mexicaa leader to act up a stable
government and kring- - order, well and
good; Great Britala Trill follow suit.

There are indication that Carranza's
accesses at arms ar; likely to better

his ehances for reeortltion, if his ad
aalaiatratioa of tfnicf City brings the
amelioration la conditions there that is
promised and hoped for.

A dmiral Howard
AA Prevent Bombardment

(AssselataA Frees fSderal Wireless.)
GUAYMAS, Mexico July 13. Inter

ceding "la th bjuvs of hoihajsfiy,"
Admiral uawaM. la coin ma ml of the
Ariciff qodroOererrevTrf
the eommandW1 if--he Carssaca gun,

i and the tiills, bat along theboat Gnsrresa from a e'ibla however,Mhey raa up against
eral'bowhar'ditreot of the city with bW
six gans. The Mexican Win--

ahder has called upon the Villistks In
the Gaaymas garrison to spfreader,
uaaer pain' or having the rUy In gen-- .

era! bombarded in event of a refuaat,
The preparations for tbebonibardmeui
were, under way when Admiral Howard
intervened,

City of Mexico
It Being Restored

AssseUtsd FKsss by Fsdsrsl WirsUss.)
GALVESTON, July 13. General

Goasales, Jlie Carruna leader who has
regained .4he City of Mexico for the
First Chief, has issuecl a decree promis
ing the immediate . rcestabliahment of
the eivil courts ami the public schools
ia the capital, with guarantees of fair
treatment for all, regardless of nation
ality or factiqn.

The army transports Kilpatrick, Mc

Clellau and Hufur.l, which are here
ready to ateam to any threatened Mexi
can port, for the taking on of Ameri-

can or other foreign refugees, will be
kept here indefinitely, with their of-

ficers under orders to keep the trans-
ports ready for any emergency call.

Villa Government
'Legalizes' Currency

(AsseeiaUd Press by rsdsral Wlrsless.)
KL PAMO, July i;t. Aa official de-

cree waa issued from the headquarters
of the Villa gover ent yesterday es-

tablishing a value upon ths Villa gov-

ernment paper currency of thirty cents
American gold for one peso. The de-

cree provides that anyone refusing to
accept this currency in trade at the
announced value will be guilty of an
offense against the government puuish-abl- e

by imprisonment or fine.
The actual value of ths Villa cur-

rency la about three cents gold for one
peso.

Yesterday the court declared for-

feited the bond of 750O given for the
appearauce of (leu era Oroxco, who had
been arrested and indicted on a
charge of violation of neutrality. Orox-

co jumed his buil and escaped over
the line back into Mexico,

The grand jury yesterday deferred
all action on the chxcs before it charg-

ing violation of neutrality and these
will not come up now until October.'

It was learned here last that
General Huerta's family, bow living On

Long Island, New York, Is preparing
tc take ap its residence here.

' 13, 1915. SEMI-WEEKL-

FAMOUS 'Labyrinth,' Strongest German Fortification Which
French Advance Which Was Gajlantly Reduced

cut".

'Labyrinth-Wa- s Barrier
To Avane of French

FT HIS map is a sketch of the famous
fortification which has barred the
Arras, The sketch is based on

aviators,, together with of French
was made had mined half . w throuah
being .undor French '.control thaee waeka
Jinj'I'arlk Allies ve. csptsred

Started their advapc 'on" Lena, ther- Lorette alsoearrytsg on iilU,,

night

ntUe square, which the Germans had
aud .to serve as a buttress for-thei- r

la

Last 1
tlon 4.83 $96.60 I

and

thosa

time the French slowly have been working their way through it and it formed
the mpt formidable obstacle ths way
mile or more of fortification 1 ode enormous warren of trenches, intersecting
at all angles, covered commsnication burrows and concrete bombproof At
almost every angle was a cunningly-hidde- machine gun to sweep the trench
each, way, and the circlea shown ara armorsd cupolas where field-piece- s and
howitzers were mounted. Ia the whole work there are many miles of trenches.
At the end of May an order wti given by the French commander ef to
take the labyrinth Inch by inch. Ths operation has been a complete success
anil the French communique Says:

"The debouch was difficult as atimerous German batteries,, composed of
'77' millimeter guns, the l.V)( 210, 80 snd even 305 millimeter gans, con-

cent rated their fire on us. They were stationed at Givenchy, La Fohe, Tholus,
Far bun ami Heauralns, south or Arras. Nevertheless, our men anderstood aud
prepared to do their duty. It wss May SO thut the assaulta began, our regi-
ments man-liiu- out from different points.

"Without a stop from May SO to June 17 our men fought on this ground,
full of big holes, snd filled with dead. The combat never ceased, either night
or day. The attacking elements, constantly renewed, crushed the Germana
with hand grenades and demolished their earth barricades. There was not an
hour of truce, nor an instant of repose. 'The men were under a sun so hot
in the trenches that they fought without hats and in their shirt sleeves.

"On each of these bloody days there were acts of incomparable heroism.
From three sides at a time we attained way where the Hermans had dug under-
ground, formidable shelters. The enemy artillery continued firing without
interruption. Uur reserves suffered, for in this upturned earth, Where every
blow from the pickaxe would disinter a body, one can prepare but slowly the
deep Hlielters, which the situation demands.

"We lost many men, but the morale of the others was unshakable. The

unceasing

and

ASQU1TH

10 DISCUSS CABINET

Prsss Wtrslsss.)
rwii,

house today declined enter
threatened breach

cabinet.
Questions him by

members the contro-

versy furnishing heavy
troops the

field, point Lord Kitchener
bus severely

llaldnne since re-,-1

tary slate from 1905

llr.
that llaldane would
cabinet by

rumor tluit
minister of

resign. today re-

sponse questions
purpose discuss

matter.

quota- -

"Labyrinth. . the strongest German
French advaace Lena, of

the, reports and sketches French
Bhtneers who the, time the sketch
the great workJ shaded .portion
ago. .'Now ofUoial announcement

hola, a "Ow ,Pseh, .
attacked not onlv from the west

direct railroad Una Cram Arras. On
this great fortifieaUoa, mors than a

constructed withstand such attack,
whole line this region. Since that

of their advance Laos. square

(AisocliUd Prsss r Psderal Wtrslsss.)
,,,,NKW YOKK, has
come known that the night follow
log tempt Erich

Morgan,
men tried hold up Hir Cecil 8priug
Bice, British Ambassador,
streets York. They
frightened nil' before their plan bud

been put under way.

RUSSIANS WILL HELP
DARDANELLES

(Auoclatsd prsss Federal Wtrslsss.)
MANILA, 12. Travellers

riving here from Oriental ports
that vessels of Messagerie
Maritime, big French company,
being transform into troopships

Kiissiau sormera from Vladi-

vostok t Dardanelles.

men asked only one thing go forward and filit with grenades, instead
waiting, pin in band, the fall of shells.

"They were hurd days, and It waa necessary constantly, to carry
fighting men munitions and food, and especially water. Everybody did
best continue our success. Little little our progress, indicated by
a cloud of dust resulting from the oftabat of the grenades, brought to
extremity north the 'Labyrinth.' The fighting continued and other trenches
fell us until finally the whole of the 'Labyrinth' belonged to ua.

"The (iermans lost an entire regiment. We took a thouaand prisoners.
The rest were killed. Bavarian regiment nlso was decimated. Our losses
were two thousand men, among whom many slightly wounded."

(AMoeUtsd by rsdsral
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WHOLE NUMBER 4142

FRENCH DRIVE

WOULD PIERCE

GERMAN LlfJES

NEAR SOUGHEZ

Joffrc's Armies Are Assailing
German Positions North of
Arras With View To Cutting
Vital Lateral Communications

TEUTONIC ASSAULT ON
RUSSIA AT STANDSTILL

Italians Make Slow Progress
Toward Capturing Trieste and
Interest Centers On GalHo
Attempt To Break Through

Asltsd Frsss bj Fsdaml Wtrwsss )
July 13. Germany andPARIS, seem to have exhausted
powerful and austaiaed

offensive in Galicia and Foland; Italy
is making but slow progress oa - the
Isonso front in her reach for Trieste
and, for the first time ia snonths, in-

terest is again concentrated en taa
western battle front, where tlyrs is
intense diversified activity from the-
ses to the Swiss frontia

In Flanders yesterday, the Germans
subjected the Belgian sad British posi-
tions before Nieuport and Lombaert
zyde to a hot bombardment wiifc aary
snails, while around Ypree they charged
the British trenches repeatedly.
xanoue rignang ua Aisae

Between Verdun sad Bhelms there
was furious fighting along ths Alsas
in tne craters dug by ths explosions
of mines and counter-mine- s ' beneatk
the opposing trenches, nt la taa;
wooded ridges of ths Argeaae ther'
were important artillery ard lufaatry
engagements, the result of which till
knags', ha th balance,; .,' 'r

. Ljft- - at lhM V.Slr SIU-I- 1

rained down oa the Freaeh trsnenea
north of MuenstST,
Bouches Is Inferno ,

'

But st Souohes. la ths neighborhood
of Arras, there is ia progress aa en-
gagement whick can only be described '

as infernal. The Germans there-turne-

on the chlorine ess again yes
terday, in thick clouds, but tb French
troops are now provided with respire-tor- s

and held their ground.
Then the Germans charged and there

followed a confused, stubborn fight
with hand grenades, bayonets, clubbed
rules, ami pistols, as much under-
ground as above tt. Thus fsr the
French have reoecupled a portioa of
the trenches they lost last week, from
Carencv to the outskirts of Bouches.

Significant Battle
In Progress

(Aioclud Prsss bj Tsderal wtrslns.)
IjONDON, July IS. Militsry stu-

dents see in the terribly bloody fight-
ing around Arrss the most significant
enuaKcmcnt that has takea place oa
the west front since ths battle of ths
Marne.

The French objective seems to be tho
lines of lateral communleatloa between
the two wings of the German army,
lioth highways and railroads, whick at
this point lie nearer to the German
trenches than elsewhere.

Lateral communicatloVs are essential
to Herman success, because with such
large forces employed in the East
against Kussia, the Oermsn command
ers have not been able to maintain)
sufficient reserves and ara obliged,
when a concentrated attack is made
by the Allies on any chosen portion of
their line, to strengthen their defensa
with troops rushed op from other posi-

tions where it seems they can ba
spared with the least danger.
French Aim At Railroad

Already the French artillery Is with
in three miles of the Arras-Len- s Sll
rond, which it partly dominates. Ones
this line is throughly dominated fcy
Krcm h guns, preventing the arrival of
reinforcements and ammunition, it ia
highlv possible that an attempt, , to
break through might be made, at al-

most any cost.
The British critics argue that tne

enormous expenditure of ammunition
l,v the French in this neighborhood,
during the past few weeks, and tba
hcuvv sacrifices of men they kava
I a' w illing to make srgus something
more than h tactical demonstration, or
a local success.
Smashing Blows Struck

If this is indeed the major strategy
of (ieueral .lffre, it la being met with

must determined reslatencs. For a
time the French gnawed their way for
ward a mile or two, capturing the
sniiur mill ut Souchei and the Intricata
luM rinth. north of Kauris, but lha
Hermans landrd a smashing blow Ifest
week, in which, just south of BottSksia,
they sluKerel the French odeasiva
nnd won hack a of the lost
ground.

Now a fresh French offensive hat been,
lii nii, which seems to be making pro
gress llguill. .
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Stralh' Vdhicfi Slav Aflflrtssive-nes- s

1$ Putting Upon Force
tit yon Jtackerisen rVeveni$

QerrainJ $ rorn r 'Transferring

aLUes wiLt Abopj

, t ti . Anoltc Vigorous plan

'ctivity of Prince In Woevre Dis

trict, Definitely .Checked and
Continue wi'"on k' k'eP America ou(

.j i danger to separate
T6 Hake Gain$ t.n
(Assoclstsd Tn bf T4nl Wlrsltssl

July 12 TheLONDON, in
'
South . Poland

nnH the strain which the Slav of

is now putting upon the Since of the German
:" haxlnlv to aecond note1

lOrCes oi vun maviniis'M
caused A general Rearrangement in

the plans of .the' German general

Maff, according to : 'the belief of

the military critics here.
Instead of & German offensive

in the West, on a large scale, as
been olarined. with large ttinfc already

German army

transferrer!
willtheater,

obliged td retain greater
part, th'eir eastern, strength'
further, pperation against
Grand Duke Nicholas, whose pow-

er of offensive $Kown Itself

front broken.

Allies May Force Fighting
With prospect having

fieht defensive camoaien during
weeks removed. i(

J pow highly prbb'abfe that
Allies themselves will adopt
vigorous offensive, push
forward their gains Alsace and

northern end of line,
Wit tille is objective,
and. partly occupy
fensive streneth Germans

minimize Teuton offen
sivii against Warsaw.

The activity of Crown
Prince the Woevre district, di
recteij, against Verdun line,
has been definitely checked and

only fighting along west- -

i'rn line until yesterday sorhe

cuels ,af isolated points.
HAna-To-Ha- nd Battle

Yesterday there
saults ujKjn Allies positions

Germans. British
front, north Arras, violent
attack Germans

counter attack drove Ger
back, after

bayonet, struggle which those
Germans who gained
t.fnhes wiped

The second German assault
nature counter

ttact regaining
trenches French seized
between Souchez Leris.
assault never reached
trefiches.
ileavy Artillery Dueis

Heavy arjtillery. fighting
going along

.One incident featured
yester

This duel,
fought high above

before Altkirch, AI
sac, outcome which the

flyer German
hurtling The

defeated machine
German lines.

GOING JOTJBNY7
fhamberbihi's Colic. Cholera,

prtfhooi Keiuedy packed
going

JuKrrfioy.' water,
temperature
trouble, medicine

tbe steam-slii-

save much suffering
i'convenience

For Ilcnson,
Ltd., agents Hawaii.

BRYAN GETS JiL'uR

EXPLICIT CRlTIC-o-

OF' WILSON POLICY

Former Secretary of State Says
. Pedpie Interested Sole -

IrtArnetlean fights

AN0KLE8, July Wflllam

Jennings Bryan, former secretary
state, made publle last

tbe German crisis
more nearly 'approacnes' explicit

lresldent Ninon's p'oUef
(ban any utterance permitted
himself

Mr. Bryan asked expres-

sion opinion the reception ii the
bress the country Oermao.re-bly- ,

which has been synopaized
diapaUbei

"A' majority people,'

'ar interested solely protect
the Hghta Americans. T7 "111

heartily nnnrove President
Frcb-rfrttistttroo-

bs

i - ' the none and pan--

Substantial (.ontr,bini,,

resident Wilson
Remains

Hampuhire, it.
fensive tie delivery

' u.A.nn the American

partly

the destraetidn the
Wlleon remained aeeluslon,

abKorbed ia'aflent aelf eomdioaion. ,
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DSSESOEAIUES

IN MEREROBUS

Gerfriany
. . Cratoi Their Ranks

Have Been-- More,

(AMocisud frtm ij tUmil WlnUsa.1
BERLIN, July 12- - More than

1,060,000 soldiers of tne countries at
war with Germany, is estimated, have

killed, wounded Of eaptored.
These figures, compiled "almost ,'exeTu- -

lively from papers or magaimei pub- -

lUhed in foreign countries, are pre
sented in an effort to skeV (hai Italy's
entry into the war cannoi' hop to off

set. numerically, the losses of her
dajrs been a series of artillery I pre8ent allien.

a
launched,

Htatixtidsns purposely of
Germany eBtimafes of French
English and Russian loitaes, so as
IKiMHible, in order to err on the aide of
conKervatimn not !h themselves... XL '. ili ...
open to charges or inflation. l

eKtiinates are In part from
papers the Irench Journal

reaching a temporary foothold on uubiidi no losses and some of tbe Rus
tHe fjfst line of trenches. A Brit-- 1 fluureii have jtecurei in the

hand-to-han- d
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cannot
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far

'..V
French taken
Italian

Englixh
Riixxia i Hhown to hnv been the

heaviext loner, with than J,0()0,

000 men, it ia estimated. The figure

ue obtained the fashion
There are more than a million Russian
prisoners of war In n't bresent
iicronlini: to the German general staff.
London authority as long ago' as Jan
unry placed the Russian dead an
rfklllliltt tlx! at t lft ftllrf ''Hiaee

there have come the Lake
battles and the vietorirs
with RuHHian losses "'estimated by

Allied" papers eved at 830,t)00 men
at the verv '

Iii flcriiiatiy at present there hre more
Aisne valley, in Lorraine and than 300.000 French prisoners of war, in

neither side has offer-- 1 addition to which the Ftencb loases are
promises to into taown to hive An Italian

i decisive engagement and it may estimates the French
be veeks beffre one is loHt half strenftb-l- and

day
was aeroplane

trenches
of

French
chine
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xeriouxly Wounded, knrx London placex
the French losses In 'dea. wodnoea nd

captured at l,rjoo',bod ii t mfnirhiirn.

The bulance of tbe estimated. five mil

lion ix made lip, be' derrtin overn
meiit believes, by tfie ifritlsl and Bel-

gian loxxex of all kindi a,nd he total
it cc!b i rather too low ttan too high.

From itx xtatisfics it draw. tf,e con-

clusion that "the accesaion of Italy to
the rsinkn of our eiiem'ie wifl not snatch
victory from us." ' '

- e- 4

COLLEGIANS GO.INJO ,

TRAINING CAMP

(iioclt.i Vtihlfi&2fl WlrslsM.)
HAN July 10. The

army student camp bore o'penel toduy
with a registration of 236. Many s

aud eighteen States are rep
rcxeiili-- , iu the student body. Mujor
J. U. Ilurbord is in command.

HAWAIIAN GA2RT A. ?UaY JULY 13' 191S-- --SMEEKt.

To Garratiza
Army ol!PBt Chief Puts 2apaU

To ffight and Enters. t
Capita1!

(AiwetaM4 rrM hf tUtii Wirl.
VERA CftUZ, inty 12. The fall of

MexleO' City la offceiaVrjr announced ty
General VammtianO Carranr.a, ' th

flra Chief of the Conrtltutlonaliet
caulieT Tbe proanneiamento aaya in

"Conatitntlonallat troopa enterefl

Mexico City yeiterday, though not tn

foil force,' fter" the army of Oe'neral

Zapata; fcait been defeated and fled.
v

The" advance of General Conaalen

hae been Aeiayed by the dynamlf.ng of
bridge ovef the Grand Canal, which

baa eheclied the moTement of hti pro-vt.lo-

tfnlna. Aa aoon ai a temporary
brig baa been eonitrncted, ne will ea-

ter the aapiur at the head of the
krinf.. . .

r'Geperat telarey haa been named
the new governor of ikadiitrlrt of, Mex-

ico. &tr:nd ia preparing a decree
guaranteeing the protection of private
property, whleb will be promulgated aa

toaa a eompiete occupation of the
eityt haa- been effected.
. V'fleoeral Gonialea, our vlctorlona
(dnmander, expeeta to provide food for
the people."' .. ; ,

COMSUl SILLIMAN CONFIRMS
(JkMOtf rtw y faaeral WlrUM. ,

Inly II. Conul
Siiliman a Tern Crua UUgraphi to the
aUt department aa followa: '0neral
Carraoaa'a. chief of etaff haa been in-

formed that General ' Goaialea .occu-
pied Mesleo City Saturday, after a bat-

tle in. walck bla force suffered casual-

ties of a000. The defeated army of
General Zapata, fled,"

;! ,,' '

1VD DAYS BEHIND

Popular Sriip't Ofliter Resigns To

Become Surgeon With Colo- -

nial Contingent

(Assodatsd Frsss by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
SAN FRANCISCO, July 12. The

Oceanic Steamship Company's liner
Sierra arrjved here yesterday, two days
overdue, with her starboard edcine idle
because of propeller trouble. ' She wpr
go into drydock at Hunter 'a Point for
aa examination and repairs, which are
expected to be speedily effected. '

Doctor McKechnie, the ship's sur
geon, one of tbe best known officers on

the Pacific, announced on bis arrival
that he will depart for Australia In the
Sonoma, on her next outbound voyage,
to become a surgeon with the British
army.

He expects to be assigned for duty
itb fhe Australasian troops at the

Dardanelles.

A IS"fe
i t

Makes Secfel Inspection anrj

Then Congratulates Crnttian-de- r
On Condition of Ships

(Atwdeuui Prsri y Tsdsraf WlrilM.)
LON'DON. July 12. Unbeknown to

tbe nation, King George hati just con-

cluded an inspection of .the. Home fleet.
On his return he gave.-ou.- today a

telegram to Hir John, JelHcoe,. ndmiial
of. the fleet, congratulating, him on tie
otBiicncy of preparatua which he
found and tbe high spirit f his sail
ors. In part, the text of the message
reads: . .1 ,.

"1 have junt concluded a visit to
the greater ptrt of, the fleet. ?he
happy state which I found it on
vincm ide that when ita opportunity for
battle conies, the na'Vy'witl add fresh
triumphs to. ita ancient and glorious
traditions of victory."......
NEW REAR-ADMIR-

AL

.
.FOR ASIATIC FLEET

(AssocUtso: rrssl rMaral Wlnosss.1
WASHINGTON. July X2 Hear Ad

miral Walter V. Ctwlen,' who . lately
was succeeded as admiral of tB Asia
tic Fleet by Rear Admiral Albert G
Wlnterhalter, waa retired yesterday on
rescuing the age nmlt. uapteia au
irustus F. .Fcchteler of the, Newport
Naval College, becomes a rear admiral
snd probubh- will be assigned to the
Axiatic Fleet, under Admiral Winter
halter.

WINTERHALTER LATELY HERE
A liriral Wintcrliiilter recently pass

ed throuirh Honolulu, bound for HlianaT
Ian, to take up his jiew duties.

'CRIBBING' CASS CLOSED
Atn),itrd Press bj Fsdsral Wlrsless.)

ANNAPt)UH, July 12. All testi
runny has been taken in the case o
the seven naval cadets charged with
heating at examination, and equnsel

will benin a recapitulation of tbe evl
deuce utxt Tuesday,

is--

7i

iJewarjers of the fieUerl ands
. 'Musi Close Eyes When r

,f"(Mpeiink Solr (;:

THfc HAGUE, Jlr t. Iotcl news-papet-

'tfay cxpreea' ' coniiilerable
annoyaneo Concerning a new order Is-

sued ' by the Netherlands government
prohibiting hitch reporVera trotn men-

tioning within twenty-fou- r bourn th'e

paasagt of Zeppelin dirigible balloons in

th helghborbood of Holland territory.
Tula drder as in the' ease of pre-vlou-

aliniraf oneK, snch as that remov
ing all Beftrtso refugee from the
Province of Zeelaml, ostensibly to pre
vent smuggling, snd another forbidding
Dntcb subjects to approach within fifty
yardn of the frontier, i attributed by

the BewsnaDers to the actlvitlea of the
German legation at the Dutch capital

The journals argue that the orders
riiif a serious restriction on Dntcb lib- -

erlleal:'"'

AUTOMOBILE KILLS
V:

Ca? Jjrivin By Chinese Strikes

, .
ATvv9year-0i- d ,

Boy In
' ' Ruuana Street

Tom Wnb Poon, a Chinese y6utb, is
held n't tlie police station pending a
coroner's' jury bringing In a verdict in
connection with a Japanese ebl!d who
Win killed yesterday morning in Nuu-aa- i

street, by being struck by a ear
nich feyn was driving.
The child's name waa M. NakabV

ynahi and he was n bright little fel
low; twenty-al- l month nf age.
; Hit father, I. Nakabayasht, and his
inot her,, Toil 'ffakabayaabln Uve. in.Nu-uan-

street opiHtsite the Williams un-

dertaking parlors.
Yesterday morning about Half-pas- t

nine o'clock, the mother missed her lit
tle son snd on looking out of tbe bouse
saw him on the opposite side of the
street. She called out to him aud lie
started to arose the road.1'
.. Ha .had hardly, reached the middle
of the street fkan the,fender of Tom
PooiT'a elf, " whT-- waa being .driven
into. town- - from..tk PAlL-etruc- nisi
aVd tiMwlAn iWiJlfti-gan- d striking
the tttrAtH trtklVttiKroat force.
, VfW "i 'serfj? A W aiolvce-- station
for the fast wagon, but before the

ri ' HoepUal coulil (V reached the
child wan dead.

the Chinese ehauffeurluaa been driv
in a the. car over the Pali and back for

III . iiino.
Tom Poon claims that the child ran

in front of bla ear and Hint when he
applied the.brakea the ear skidded and
the fender struck the little boy,..
HOGGETT ESCAPES

rjnry Survivor of M SturirfM But
, ..... junmjureo in ntgrt dpeea,

Motorcycle Wreck

"Lucky Jim" is not his name, but it
ought to be. Kit her he baa a fair
godinother or .some. o)d Mis
souri uegro must nave given James M.

the faff bind foot of a rabbit.
snared in the dark- of the moon on
the grave of : nmrdersr.

E

fashioned

Hoggett

Hoggett was third .clans electrician
on tbe submarine --t. uue to tne
lucky chance of being on regular shore
luty the day the.F-4- . aahk, he is the
only member 6f the crew now alive.
And, for a few seconds yesterday Ms
expectation of Jlf waa; no minute that
no g actuary would have
dared admit hat It was discoverable
witb microaeope. ..

Hpggett went motorcycling yesterday
th J. it. llearue, alsd of the sub

sparine flotilla. ! An they came back
from the Pall. . they .rounded a turn
at such sueed that llearue. who was
driving, could not bold bis machine to
tbe right, or Inner: aide of the curve,
Aa eyewitnena aayo they were traveling
sixty five mile an hou,r.

In any event,, tbej were on the
wrong side of the road, going o fast
that the machine wn out of control
a they xhot directly, into the path
of a big Packard touring car, roaring
up tbe grade.

Rather than plunge into the Packard
head on, Hearn chose the ditch. Either
that or hi peed wan ao great the
wheel shot out from under him in try
iug to swerve.., , , .

When the patroj wagon arrived, about
a duarter to four,1 the officer found
the wrecked Diotorcycje a new Kxrel
sior twiii lying about thirty fe from
the proxtrat riders, near tbe Atherton

PILES CUREp irt.e, TO )4 DAYS.

f PAZO OINTMENT . Ja guaranteed
cure any aao 0 Itcbipif, .Bljnd,

Bleeding or Protruding fiW in 6 to
14 days or moneV.ref'tphdw- l- Madp by
J?ARIS MEDICINE CO., Sulut' Lbuia
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With Federal to
ABbTisK VFcTdus Practise

H IN

nA IfVA Ft'

of Revenue
r . cjLLs -- t t- -

ritorial Haltti. Board;;r- -

Physiciana who abuse the high priv
liege of their profession by pandering
to, the Infirmities of drurf addict art
krlown to the fedemt nothorittwot
Hawaii. There are not many t Uiern,
ajml th department of internal ,few?iuj
which haa them under surveill.ioe,
1)0 permitted to make pnii4 . lii'Jir
ualines, but how they deal, wita, ,,wn
ml In what amount is natter 1' ul

record. nil,
1 There is an established dommerclaj

tariff for the trafllc In prescription for
habit forming .drags,, such as... opium
inorphine, cocaine, a ad other narootics,
A 1 minimum h ititm sf Ivs ilallara oai
otifieet. in- made., ..- Above,, that amount,
tbe Jrir gw-- s up,8fty cnts an nnn.

1 (ituin physician have tieen .iaT th
habit of furmshing th'eir cuKtoraer with

cairtng for opiur in pouna
liUuid derivatives, by th

gjsjionv,, After aatierying 61 Wjj erav
eg, inn ninici wquki rer.au rnmasa
fer.ito other habitues at enormous pro
fkfi running sometimes as high a live
asxl per rent. ..i r -

One opium smoker kad a fully fur
rJahad ,UverV Witb bunk and "lay
outs 7 for aix. : . He bought tun opium
regularly in commercial quantitiea, on
physicians' ptescriptlonv fron a dwig

tf re,- - .worked . it up.lnto. skApf .

smoking anl sold it by the f.iil,
a hnge profi.t '-

-' ; . 'V.mi . . 1 . . . . t : 1 1. .
'IIU VUJSUUU.SnO IUI.1IUVU utni ww,

of conmer his Indirect partner. Irug
tores are, no, allowed to an tne aam

prescription narcotics than
once, prescribing in lump
amounts, it been possible to evade

law. , 1

for

for more
but by

haa
the

Since the , nassaire of tbe Harrison
Narcotic A'et at the last session of con
gress, n nation-wid- campaign 10 in
ure ita enforcement naa been maugu

rated. For the putt two months, John
Haley. . internal, rtvenue collector,

has been working throughout the Ter
ritory to stamp out the traffic in nar
cotie druir.

By unanimous vote, the members of
the Medical Society of.HaWali, at a

d meeting last Friday night
Wided to cooperate with. the internal

department nnd tne lerruoria
board of halth..
Offl'-ta- i Explain Law

Twice within the past two months.
Collector Hnley and his chief deputy,
Ralph 8. Johnstone, have been Invited
by the society to attend its meeting
n,nd explain the workings or tne new
Act.

At the meeting held last Friday
Collector Haley asked whether It was
the practise of physicians honestly in-

tent upon curing, drug addicts to pre
crire narcotics in pound or gallon lots
or their patients.

The miestlon brought out a strong
reply from Dr. Irving J., Shepherd,
presiding, and Doctors Jackson, Hede-ninn- ,

Ilobdy, Wood and others Joined
dim in debouncing such practise.

"I am willing to pay 11000," Doc
or Hobdy is reported to have .said,

"for evpry case of drug habit that 1

cannot ye ure within five days. That
is,, I can destroy alt physical craving
'or drugs within that time. Tho pa
tii-n- j may return) to bis vice, but not
from any physical necessity. 1 m
not speaking from theory, but from
i.ractical experience. I know it can
be-- done bar use I have done it.

' What is more, I sen no reason why
nnv physician enframed in the legitimate
practise of medicine should issue
prescription for druirs to anv fiend- - . . . . . ,
aevet nave done it,, do not intend
dp it nn'l have ordered that class
'patients' from my office."

to
of

After discussion bad made manifest
the .sense of the meeting, it waa moved
and unanimously resolved that tbe so
clntv cooperate to the utmost of its
nbiliiy in aiding the department of
internal revenue and the board of
health id make it impossible for aupi
nosedly reputable physicians to profit
deliberately by supplying drug fiends
W ith thin cooperation, assured, tho rte
nortinent . believes the trafftft Can- - be
stmried ' out in comparatively short
order:

Chief Deputy Johnstone ably assisted
Collector Haley in explaining the work
inga r tbe new law.
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CERTAIN PHYSICIANS
NEFARIOUS TRAFFIC

Infernal

firearriptioas

FIST

1

I ouix Ilettincourt. fisitiuu friends in
the Ah I.eonK block, Asia Lane, got
very angry wi,th somebody and to show
his contempt for theiu shoved his figbt
arm thrqugli the window of a room.

Then he tried to withdraw the mem-
ber urtd in doing so severed a vein.

The i.atrnl wagon depat(lied to the
scene found Kett inciHirt lying on the
foor of a rmin bleeding profusely. I'o-H.-- e

(llllcer John riuilmi rendered such
first aid ax lie could and the man was
taken to the Queen1 Ilosptal.

At the hospital, Itettincourt, after
having his wound dressed, refused to
remain in the ward was .taken to
the police station and held for safe
keeping.

Uniess dafly-Mefs- jroad ! itumahitdfian
Issues Raised by United States in Connec-
tion With SUtfearirirfafeWhicti Se
6ili3 Reply Fails to t)o; Rupture Is imminent

K

' (Astociated Priii by Ffderaf Wireless.)
IVASHiNOTON. July li.From the 'highest sources, it
Yf. iuthMiutively Indicated litt night that there Will, be no sur-ri- dr

trArfterican rights oh thi high seas and that there can be no
acceptSncfcv the governmerrt of the United State of ihi proposals
fui forward by the German imperial goyernrfient.ln reply to Presi-de'Hlil8:6r-

'second Lu-itafr-
lia jiote.

'

Tfie'fe' is. no intention orl Jthe' part of the Administration to force

l lTrlsi$Vbuot will be the endeavor of theV state department to make
it plain td Germany that if s is dfefihe to meet the. broad humani-tSHiri- L

issues raised by the L nited States, on her must rest the
for any subsequent rupture of good relations between

ihe two liatiorit that may result' .

i : SERIOUS CONSEQUENCES ARE LIKELY
Suyi 1 rupturf .il n6t licel..to result from the

course of thtf cdrres0ondence.itself. but, as nearly as
the' Adntfnfstritiori cart be divine

m& the' attr'ffliftlf.

unsatisfactory
purpose of

the communication from this
press on Germany that serious

enuehces afe likelv t6 ensue from any further violation bv her sub
marine! iommindel ctf the rthrJi which il already has been repeft-laiy'srindunc-

'irV jevi6uS bote's th'af America intends to maintain
aqa aefena. '. ; .

I'rP ir'tHef ''stilly 1 tKeGerman n6te sirerigthens the conviction in
Smciaf 'quirters that relation's between the two countries again have
become Critical. ' Analysis of the proposals put forward by Germany
ftiafeiir it tnereasingty plain that they do not meet even obliquely the
Airiencan contcnuons. . , ,

' $CO.tttf..CR!SlS ADMITTEDLY GRAVE
f','TneriUji sinkirig of the Lusitania, when an

bppo'rhitWssrjtQ 4 pirt of the settled German policy was
qffJtLdjJ and. .the. attempt to regulate what shill hi the conduct Of

American citizens and American shipping on the high seas have
brought a second crisis graver than the first, precisely, oecause it has
been j5pf cached deliberately, with both nations watchful and atten-

tive. 'What may5 be thej outcorrie, there is no attempt to predict. A
rupture 'of diplornitic' relations is" necessarily war, thbiigh cus-

tomarily it precedes war.
' ' America expressed fief horror at the destruction of the Lusitania.

Germany.' regrets the loss of American lives as an unfortunate but
unavoidable incident, for which Germany was not responsible, but
assumes full responsibility for th act itself, which is defended as
a high lujry!l I : '' ' 'I nit 4 I l"i t ;

-; RIGHTS OF NEUTRALS ASSERTED
America assjerljed the rights, 6f neutrals to travel on any peace-

ful merchantman bound on a legitimate errand, which might be the
transport of contraband or munition 6f war ai well as any other.
Germany replies with a' carefully framed proposal for thf segrega-

tion of the traffic in passengers and contraband, along lines which
must be acceptable to Germany arid the detailed workings of which
must be made known to her in advance, step by step.

The Administration does feel that the time has come yet
when it must surrender the prot&iibo of its citizens at sea or, the
regulation of their business to Germany. There was unqualified as-

sertion last night that these proposals cannot be accepted.
VON BERNSTORFF OPTIMISTIC

Ctfilrif vbh Utr nstorff, the German ambassador, will confer Tues- -

3ay and Wednesday wth Secretary Lahging jje professed to be- -

ueye last pigm uiai no rupiur uciwccu uc iwu muum w jwu-abY- &

, Oher pmcials qt the tferrnan embassy said that they foresee
an adjustment the present dimculties which will result in an ulti
mate amicable understanding broad enough to cover all the points
at issue.

foAW SECRETARY WARNS BRITISH SHIPS

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON. July 12. Warnings to the British steamers

Howth Head (Captain Moore) and Baron Napier (Captain Goudy),
wire sent by wireless last flight, cautioning them to search for in-

fernal machines their cargo holds. Both vessels are laden wfyh

mules for the British army and they cleared the United Kingdom
last Thursday. .

Secretary Daniels ordered the government wireless station to
get into to'den" with the two captains and deliver to them the follow-

ing official message:
A INew urieans newspaper nil rctcivcu a icuci nigncu rwitt,

in which it ti declared that the writer intends to finish the work of
Erich Muenter and kill J. Pierpont Morgari.(and Sir Cecil Spring-Ric- e,

the British ambassador. The writer warns vthe relatives of
passengers the Howth Head and the Baron Napier to watch for
news of those Vessels. He declares that it was Muenter who warned
the' plswrigers of the Lusitania before she left on her last voyage."

Th Howth .Head it i vessel of 2877: registered tons, and the
Baron Napier Of 3159 registered tons. Both have been plying regu-

larly between Southern ports and, the Upited, Kingdom with mules,
horses and other, stores for1 the British expeditionary force.

DITCHED CAR TO SAVE .

A WORSE ACCIDENT

Luther Aungxt, Kona superintendent
of the Hawaii Telephone Company,
cboly averted serious injury to himsolf
aud family last .Monday wbeu. be de-

liberately ditched bla automobile, after
H g6t beyond control on the steep grade
leading down to the llopkena bay.
When the brakes of his car failed to
bold the ..machine be turned It from
tbe roadway into a bed of lautaua
bushes, where it was brouubt to a stop.
If the car had beeu held to the roadway
for tho four-mil- run down the Hoo-ken- a

road it would have gained such
.a. speed that the only possible result
would have been a serious accident,
say of tbe iucideut.
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LACKS COH

(Assoeistad Press bj Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.l
UlNDON, July 1. The reported

victory of tbe Itulimix 011 the t orso
pluleuu, iu which it was usseited

that the Austrian resistance had
been broken ami their front On the
Isnnzo Itiver pierced, (lacks ofOcinl
con fi rin Ht ion us vet. Home repoits that
the Italian iidvunce continues, and that
the mountain defenses surrounding
Trieate are being reduced one by oik1,
but uo decisive victory is announced.
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H. P. Wood To Be Delegate and

W. R. Castle Will Deliver
Address

SESSIONS TO BE HELD
BEGINNING ON MONDAY

Panama-Pacifi- c Conference Sue
cessor of k,

Honolulan Proposed

. , .

. An unacknowledged child of the first
ran 1'acifle Congress, held in Honolulu
four years too, the "flrst" Pacific Con
fcrenee of the Asiatic Institute ii to
be held in Ban Francisco, July 19 23,
in cooperation witn the American His
torical Association in the Panama-P-
rifle Historical Congress. Among the
many distinguished speakers is to be
v. n. castle or Honolulu.

Invitations are extended to "all those
interested in the affairs of tha Paelfle.
Itasin and the relationa of tha two
civilizations there," and the object of
the conference ie denned as a purpose' ' to determine the basis for a proposed
vvnKinsB or toe

The official prospectus continues with
an explanation that '.'the idea hack f
the conference ia whether history ig to
co repeaiea in tne raciflc, evils such

as make np a large part of tha records
of man in tha Atlantic. It will deal
with the history of Pacific affairs that
claim present attention, aiming at broad
interpretation of the aubiects diacunind

nd, in the main, following the line
along which understanding! and cooper-
ation between the countries of the two
civilizations in the Pacific may be ar
rived at."
Wood To Represent Hawaii

II. P. Wood, chairman of the Hawaii
Kxpositlon Commission, will represent
jiawau at ine conference. Ilia appoint-
ment wan made yesterday by Chairman
Kmil A. Berndt of the promotion com
mittee and mailed to him in time to
reach him on the day of the opening
sossion.

At the same time, A. P. Taylor, acting
nrecTor or mo committee, wrote him

as follows:
"Inasmuch as you were the first to

impose a Pacific Congress, under the
title of the Pan-Pacifi- Congress, the
committee suggests that you personally
attend the conference, particularly in
view of the graup yon have of the sub-
jects that will come up for discussion,
being largely the same which you pro-
posed for the Pan-Pacifi- Congress. It
looks as though this Panama-Pacifi-

( ongress is the successor of the Mid
Pacific Congress and I wish you would
straighten them out a bit, so that the
honor will rest with Hawaii."
Memorial To Rocki ill

The second session of the conference,
to I o hold July 20, will be a memorial
tr. William Woodville Rockhill, the dis
tinguished American diplomat, who died
here lust year, while on his way to the
Orient, and the general subject, under
diseusHion that, dnv will be "The Pa
rifle as the Theater of the World's Orcat
Hereafter."

The President of the Asiatic' Institute
i William Howard Taft, former presi-
dent of the United States. On the hon-irnr-

committee are such distinguished
mm as Charles W. Eliot, president emer-
itus of Harvard University; Henjamin
Ide Wheeler, president of the Univer-
sity of California; Dr. Lyman Abbott,
editor of the Outlool:; Albert Rushnell
Hart and Archibald Cary Coolidge, pro
fessors of history at Harvard; David
Starr Jordan, chancellor of Stanford
University; (ieorge Foster Peabody a nl
Ineob HehirT, the New York bankers
and philanthropists; and (Jeorge W.
W ickerKham, formerly attorney general
of the Uuited States.
Some Noted Speakers

Among the senkers will be President
Mint, Horace N. Allen, former United
States minister to Korea; Jerome
Creene of the Rockefeller Foundation;
David Htarr Jordan; John Barett, dire-

ctor-general of the Pan American Un-
ion; I'rof. David' P. Barrows of the
University of California; Sidney L.' Ou
lick of the Federal Council of Churches,
well known in Honolulu; and Thomas
J. O'Brien, former United States min
inter to Japan.

LIEUTENAN T

i t.' . :. '

HAS TAKEN A BRIDE

Curds have been received in Hono-
lulu from Mrs. Anna M. O'Brien of
J'arkersburg, West Virginia, announc-i"-

the uinrriuge of her daughter, Miss
Vary O'Brien, to Hecnnd Lieut. Carl
Adolphus llardigg of the Second In-

fantry, stationed at Fort Shafter. The
ceremony took place at the O'Brien
family home on June 30. The car. Is

announce that the couple will be
at home at Kurt Shafter after the first
of September. Lieutenant llardigi;,
who has been with the Second Infantry
ill. out three years, being assigned to
Unit regiment .on graduation from the
ii i'itarv academy, is one of the most
popular officers of the "outfit." lie
- uttuche to Company K. Lieutenunt

U:irdlgg left for the mainland in the
May transport on three months' leave
ami will return with his bride in the
August transport.'

SHARON DANGEROUSLY ILL
i WocintMl !ra bv rUrl Wlrstns.)
s.N Kit A M IS( '(), July l.V-Kiel-

i. k Sharon, the president of the Pa luce
Hold t'ompuny, is dangerously ill.

Wudari Makes
One More Try

For Passport
Chinese Nationalist Sends An-

other Cablegram To State
Department For Relief

Wudan, the Chinese Nationalist lea.t
er, who has-bee- n denied a passport to
the United States by Tsa-an- g Woohuan,
the Chinese consul heroj appealed by
cable last night for the second time
to the state department.

His first cable, forwarded July 3, ha
not been answered. If within tha next
three days the second cable does not
meet with a more fnvorable reception.
he has made uil his mind to. return to
China and apply for a passport there.
oince me Chinese authorities made no
difficulty about granting him a pass-
port to Hawaii, he expects none in on
taining one from them to tha mainland.

Neither President Wilson nor the
state department ever have dona tne
lliineee of Hawaii the courtesy to
answer any of their communications.
a cablegram addressed in duplicate to
President Wilson and Sir Edward
Grey, at the time of the excitement
over the Japanese demands, was ac-
knowledged within forty-eigh- t hours by
the British foreign office, but to this
date there has been nothing from the
Administration to show that It r.ver
heard of the Chinese of Hawaii.

" .

M'KENZIE KILLED

IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Well-Know- n Former Hilo Busi--nes- s

Man Dies From Injuries
In California

George H. McKenzie, well known in
Honolulu and Hilo. died in Napa, Cali
fornia, on July , ns the result of in
uries received in an automobile ac-
cident. Kod McKenzie, brother of the
dead man, was seriously injured, as was
Mrs. Rod McKenzie, who fracturod her
rollar bono and three fingers of the left
hand. Mr. iin.l Mrs. McKenzie were.
necording to information received here
vestenlay by the sifters of Mrs. Mc-
Kenzie, out of danger.

The dead man was some vears ann
connected with the. Volcnno Stables of
Ililo, when J. K. Wilson was sole ow ner
if the big establishment. When the
company which took over the business
was organized the lute Mr. McKen.ie
became its manager, being later sue
eeded by Charms ' Kt Wright, who is

vet manager of the concern.
Kod McKenzie, who was injured in

'he accident, was formerly umnneer of
the Kahuku Plantation Company on
thjs Island, lie Inter became assistant
manager of the I.aupaliochon Sugar
'.'otnpanv on Hawaii. The two brothers
vcre well known here. Mrs. Kod Mr
leuzie is a sinter of Mrs. If. II. ,

Mrs. L. ('. Abies and Mrs. J. II.
Fisher of Honolulu.

Stanley McKenzie, miuuiger of
Love's Bakery, of this city, n son of
the decenseil, left here for the (Oast
'ast. week upon receiving info ination
if the accident which eventually result

d ill his father's denth.
A San Francisco paper of tlie morn

ing following the accident had tlx- fob
owing account of it:

"Ceorge S. McKenzie, well Known
San i'rancixco business man an. for
mer sheriff of Napa County, was no-

louslv lu. lured shortly belore mid
night in an automobile u rn I. neiti
Napa, which resulted hIho in wnmn
injuries to his brother, Kod M.Keurif
of Hiverside anil Mrs. Kod M. Kcuie

"(leorge McKenzie mistiiiued a fiae
'n red collar bone and internal in
juries. Mrs. Rod McKenzie sin
tained similar in juries, while In i hus
I. an. I received painful ruts and Ionises.

'The accident occurred when (ieorge
McKenzie, who was nt the wheel, at
tempted to avoid a collision with a
ma. nine running in the opposite m
rection, driven by S, 1. inner, a Napa
ucrchaiit. McKenzie s car .1.1... I

into a ditch ami turned turtle.'

Jacob Sando Meets Death In Sad
Sequel To Bathing Party

A verdict of asphyxiation, caused by
drowning, was returned by u coroner's
jury as the result of an impiest held
jfesterday afternoon on the body of a
(Spanish-America- named Jncoli Sando,
who was drowned at Wuimcu, on this
island, ou Sundav afternoon.

The evidence was that Sundo, who
was ou a launch Ivinu oil' Win h, left
for shore in a skitf in company with
another uian, for tho purpose of hav-
ing a swim in a bathing pool mar the
shore. An arrangement was made
whereby tho skitf was to return to
fetch the two bathers.

The skiff failing tti show up, the
meii started to swim from the liuthiug
pool to the launch, a distance of about
half a mile. When more than 'hair
way from tho shore Sundo either be
came tired or was siu.ed with ramps,
and sank. Ho hud previously told his
companion that lie was a strong swim
mer and used to travel long distances
in the water. Deceased wan a native
of Kiilu, Mnul,

The jurors were John .1. Cook, M.
t In isti iimoii, .1. I) (Kitten, James T,
I'opelund, .lack Weduy and Levi Per
kins.
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WILL BE.RESTORED

FOR REVENUE ONLY

Representative Alexander . Says
Government Cannot Get Along

Without This Income

ADMINISTRATION WLL
SEEK REPEAL OF CLAUSE

Free List Item
,

In Underwood
Measure Certain To Be

Stricken Out

KepresentHtive Alexander of tha
Third Missouri congressional district,
a Democrat of the old school, belitves
that the party must swallow its pride
md admit that, in times such as those
the government can't get on without
vhe revenue afforded by a. tariff on
mgar. He believes the administration
rid seek to retain a duty of one cent

a K)un.l instead of putting sugar on the
ree list next May.
Representative Alexander recently

visited Salt Lake, a beet sugar state,
where his opinions on the sugar tariff
naturally were of much interest and
.ere sought by the Salt Laka Tribune.
That newspaper peinta out that he is a
Democrat sympathetic with tha policies
f President Wilson and of sufficient

prominence to hsve been chosen apon-w- r

for the Aot and the
var risk insurance Act. both admin-stratio- n

measures,
Repeal For Eevenue Only

Representative Alexander does not
liolieve a Democratic congress aver will
r.store to sugar the protection it d

under the Dingley or the Payne-- 1

Mdrich acts, but he does think that,
'or the sake of much needed revenue,
he administration will seek to repeal

'hat clause of Jhe I'nder wood Act
which puts sugar on the unconditional
ree list after May 1, 1918.
"The duty on sugar," he said, "now

brings in between twenty-fiv- and
Mrty-fiv- millions of revenue yearly.

CnuV the Payne-Aldric- h tariff, it
brought in about fifty-fou- r millions.

"As a measure of revenue only, the
administration is seriously thinking
of repealing that part of the Under-
wood tariff which places sugar on the
free list after May 1.

"If that is done, I think the govern-
ment will not be forced to sell bonds or
increase the war tax in order to get
ufticicnt revenue to run the govern-

ment.
"On account of the business depre-uo-

caused by the European war, U.
Dostnl department, which last yea'
showed a favorable balance may drop
behind.
War Decreases Revenues

The Administration has not been e
travagant. The demands of a great
nation have caused an Increase in

and of course the war has
lee reitsed not only the import revenue

but the income tax receipts as well.
"I am heartily in favor of the stand

taken by the Administration in regard
to the foreign situation, and thougti
Mr. Bryan's resignation was logical,
in view of the fact that he had nego-
tiated nearly all the new peace treaties
onfirmcd by the Senate, I cannot say

that I fully agree with hia policy of
pence at any cost. I am a man of peace,
but t am for peace with honor."

JAPANESE PAPERS OPEN

TON II

Japanese e.litors are beginning . to
agitate against the presence of women
of tha underworld and their .male agents
ami parasites in the tenements and
even the respectable residence districts
in growing numbers. The Japaueso
press demands that they he herded into
the segregated quarter at Iwilei. Yes-

terday the Ilochi suggested editorially
that, though it might be very well for
the Japanese ministers' association to
protest against Sunday pienirs, it couW
concentrate its energies ta much better
purpose on matters of real social con-
sequence, such as the peril brought home
to the young by the presence of women
of ill repute in tholr midst.

NO BOMB IS FOUND
IN BRITISH STEAMER

i.

(Associated rrsss by Tsdsra) Wlrslsss.)
NKW ORLEANS, July 12 Captain

Coudy of the British steadier Baron
Nupior has wirelessed that he has found
no explosives aboard his ship. The
steamer was warned by the U. 8. navy
department that explosives were placed
aboard this steamer I and the Howth
Head, both of which sailed from a
southern port for Kurope carrying mules
fur the British army.

FRENCH PEASANTS ABSORB
WAR BONDS BY BILLIONS

(Auoclstsd rrsss by F (Mitral Wlrslns.)
PARIS, July 1H The minister of

finance introduced in the chamber of
deputies yesterday a bill raising the bin
it of bonds fur the national defense from
the sum of one billion, two hundred
millions, fixed May 1H, to one billion,
four hundred millions. In the last
eleven months the Krunch public has
absorbed war bonds aggregut ing one bil
lion six hundred eighty millions, Aineri-- i

nil money. '

ShrinersReach
'Seattle Withi

Their Mascot
Imperial Council Welcomes Arab

Patrol of Aloha Temple and
Baby Carabao

Advices received yesterday from San
Francisco, are to tl ffei-- t that seven
temples, of My sti.. ShriB,.rs, represent-
ing pilgrim from Honolulu, San Fran-
cisco Oakland, Kenn (Nevada), San
Diego, lioa.'Angeles and Phoenix (Ari-sona-

crossed the hot sands and ar
rived ia Seattle in time to be present,
at the opening there of the imperial
sonnet! yesterdnv mnminir. Tim eon- -

jelava will bo in session until next Fri
day, inclusive. The pilgrims left the
Oakland mole on Saturday niirht at

.eleven-fort- o'clock in a special train
of two sections, something like 400
Nobles composing the pnrtv.

The first section included Islam Tem-
ple of Baa Francisco, with patrol and
Shrine band: Aloha Temple of Hono-
lulu, With patrol; Anhmes Temple of
Oakland and representatives of Kerak
Temple of Reno. The second section,
that left shortly after, had on board
ths Bhriaers from i MalaikBh Tem-
ple of ho Angeles, with their own
band and patrol; Al Hahr of San Diego
and El Zaribah of Phoenix.

Tho travelers reached their destina-
tion yesterday morning, and after par-
taking ofi th festiv ities in the north,
will return o' California to arrange for
the welcome to eastern members of
the order who nre preparing to visit
the Panama-Pacih- K'xposition. '

One of tho interesting features of
the California-Honolul- Nevada-Arizon-

special was the official mascot of Aloha
Temple af Honolulu, surnamed Nick.
Nick ia a baby carabao, that has made
the long trip across the wnter just to
be in the. parade at Seattle. Nick
went to. San Francisco on the steamer
Manoa in care of Chief Steward C. Y.
,Wllmarth, who acted as chief nurse
to tho little sffanger. The carabao war
Consigned to George II. Angus, illus-
trious potentate of Aloha Temple, and
remained 4a San Francisco biding the
arrival of the party. Angus and "Sun-
ny Jim" McCnndless, former illustrious
potentate of Aloha, went to Seattle in
advance to arrange for their own No-
bles. The remainder of the excur-
sionists, fifty in number, reached San
Francisco in the Mntsonin on Tuesday,
and spent a few days at the exposition
before the special left for the north.

Nick, the mascot, so it appears, had
a stormy passsge. He was taken ill
with mal de mer. anil because of his
value to the, Shriners, was removed
from the hold of the veenel to the
sailors' forecastle, wher?, he enjnved
himself as best he couhl for the bal
ancp of the,jjeurwy. t

HI, ".lis I
(

I MANSLAUGHTER

Inquest On Chjtd Killed By Auto

Halted By Absence1 of
of Witnesses

A coruiiei 's jury met yesterday after
noon tif consider the case of N. .Naka
bayanl)i, u Japanese child, who was
struck and killed on Sunday morning
by 4n automobile driven by Tom Wah
loon, the incident occurring in Nun
anu street near the (Queen's Hotel.

Doctor Mooie testified that death rc
suited from h fracture of the skull.

The mother of the child swore that
Boon's car wax coming down Xtiunim
street toward town at a great rate of

and that it struck her littlo boy(speed middle of the road.
I L '"'.'"". of the bo;. ,

.wsualu.iuuitlieMM-
It developed that there were thn

passengers in ihe car when tho accident
occurred, oi f whom was a man
named Kealoha, who resides in Wni
kane, and unother a helper whom the
chauffeur whs in the habit of taking
with him on Ins trips over the Pali. The
passengers arc said to have run away
when the boy was struck.

The inquest adjourned until thi
afternoon at half-pas- t twelve o'clock,
when it is expected that tho passengers
will be on hand to give their testimony.

Tom Wah Poon was charged yester-
day with manslaughter.

T. K. K.

T

He May Sojourn Here After
Visit To Exposition

Soichiro Anno, president of the Toy o

Kit.cn Kaishii, will arrive in Honolulu
July ID, I. .Mm. for. the Sun l'runcihcn
fair, in the Tcnyo Maru.

For some time his health has been in
different and doctors have told him
thnt the climate of Honolulu is likely
to do more to restore him to full vigor
than any other. Therefore it is proli
able that on his return from ('nlifoinii
he will spend several weeks here an I

perhaps mouths.
President Asaiio is a self made man.

Ho arrived in 'l'okio in 1871 whliont h

penny in his purse and, borrowing
money enough thereto oar,ry him to
Yokohama, supported, himself for a

time as a pushcurt peddler, and tin a

began to Imv anil utilize the Waste l

products of Hie Yokohama (las YVoiks
From that ti ne his fortnbe grew rapid
ly until now lie is a commercial power

SEARCH IN VAIN

FOR ROYA L FILM

I IN ARCHIVES

'Movie' of Members of Congres-
sional Party's Visit to Queen

Liliuokalani Missing

MADE BY FERNANDEZ
FOR PUBLIC ARCHIVES

Librarian Lydecker Claims It Is
- Not There Authorities Are

Investigating

Territorial officials have liegun a
hunt for a treasure movie film whose
monetary value is only Sl'i'i, hut whoso
historical value is far greater and will
Increase as time goes by.

This film, ordered by the legislature
to be stored away in safety in the ter-
ritorial archives, is now tho subject Of
much correspondence and investigation.
K. C. Ij.vdcckcr, librarian of the pub-
lic archives has nsked Acting Governor
Thayer for information us to t he where-
abouts of the movie film; the acting
governor has in turn put the same
query to Acting Attorney General
Arthur tl. Smith and Mr. Smith has
now begun a search that may even
take some one across the Pacific to
the mainland.

The film is none other than that
made by Representative Kdwln K. Fer-
nandez at the time when the members
of the lute congressional party visited
Queen Liliuokalani at her city boms
in Washington Place, lieretania street.
Lydecker Wants To Know

Librarian Lydecker claims that the
film should now be safely In his cus-
tody at the public archives, but that
it is not there. One story has It that
the film i.n now being exhibited in San
Francisco, where it was seen by some
of the returning Honolulan visitors to
the big fair city. It is further
claimed that Fernandez, after being
paid for the film, sold.lt to mainland-er-

and that it
'
weif, ouT (uf. the Terri-

tory. '
"The matter first to my notice

in a letter., written to me by MtJjv-decker,-

said Acting OovTnprj jjlj.-e- r

yesterdnv. "I hnve referred it,
with the correspondency to tho attor-
ney general's department."

The acting governor would Bay no
tmre on the subject.
Fernandas On Hawaii Nov

Representative Fernandez is on Ha-
waii now, put he rtiny return this
morning to Honolulu "in the Mauna
Kea. lie has been away two weeks
i ml the maimer ami way of his going
was no secret, The Advertiser mention-
ing at the time that he was leaving
nn a trip to the Big Island.

Territorial officials have written Mr.
Fernandez in regard ito.ifthe much
ought film. No answer has coine.'f)ne

may come today, even it the nfth dis-
trict representative does not return
this morning from Hawaii. .

Inquiry by officials til FVrnandez'
home, it is said, elicited the informa
tion that as far a the folks at home
know, the film is at the public archives,
but Lydecker says that it is not there
and those that know Lydecker say
that he knows whut ho is talking
about.
Work All Eight; Paid For

"I have seen the film exhibited and
it was a mighty fine ont, " said Sena
lor Charles K. Chilliugworth, president
d' the last senate, to The Advertiser
vestenlay. "1 supposed all the time
hat the film was safely stored at the

archives. Apparently, it is not, for I

have been pestered with inquiries from
inany on this score.

"Mr. Keriiaiidex was paid lofl, the
price of the work, for the valuable
Ii 1" . Wo had seen it exhibited, the
em I; was satisfactory aud we be
lieved it has been sent to the archives
as the resolution passed by the login
at ue required. Fernandez said that

it had been delivered and we took his
word for it. Senator Kd CJ;u i tin up
proved the voucher and, as far as I

know, Representative Fernandez got
his money."
Ask To Suspend Judgment

Fernandez' friends say that the pub
lie should suspend judgment and take
all the stories they hear with the
proverbial grain of salt, and a liber-
ally large grain at that. They think
that Representative Fernandez will uu
limbic. Ilv clear up the dense mysterv
in.l explain things away when he re
turns. That he has not answered the
litters written to him does not signify
much, they say. The Island or Hawaii
is twice as big as the rest of the Ter
riturv aud if he is traveling over the
llig Island on business the letters mav
not have reached h.iju aucl he niaj(,jt,veu
now be in ignorance'' of the storm
which is now hanging low over Hono-
lulu '.-- political horixon.

MACHINE GUN MEN

10 GET MORE PAY

'Hi. var dipurtment has in prcp.ua
ti illations for the qualification of
inciiibcis of machine gun companies of
inlantiv and cavalry in ditlerciit de
gn-s- of proficiency as dctermincn by
laigi-- practise ou the range, and for
the i.ivincnt of extra couiiiensHt ion
theicfor iii the sumo manner as gunnns

'ill inn kMiien receive extra puy. Tiiese
isious cannot become offeitive,

l.'vvivc. until alter the next session
..I ,.iil."'ss. when a clause ,.iovi.liiu'
i.'i 1"- - pav is to I sci ted in the up

.p' ia t ion bid.

HIM ti I. r

11b
llflijj
I MARINE INTELLIGENCE

' Bt Merrhsn' Exchange

lilo Sailed, July s, .VSu p. m., S. S.
Hyadcs foi San Francisco.

Kureka Arrived, .lv 9, Sehr., Ocea-
nia Vance from lHhiilui, June IS.

San Francisco Sailed, July HI, Schr.,
Muriel for Mshukona.

San Francisco Sailed, July 10, 2 p. m.,
8. 8. Siberia for Honolulu.

an Francisco Arrived, July 10, S. S.
Francis llanifv from Ililo July 1.

Port Allen Arrived, July 9, Schr., E.
B. Jackson from .Newcastle.

Mahukon- a- Arrived, July 4, schr., An
nie Johnson troin San Francisco.

Hilo Sailed, July ii, Hchr., H. B. Ben- -

dixen for Puget Sound.
Mahukonn Sailed, July 7, bark R. P.

Rithft for San Francisco.
Hilo Arrived, .Inly 7, Hchr., A. M

Baxter from Port Angels.
Hilo Arrived July 11, 6 a. m., 8.

8. Enterprise from Sim Francisco.
8eattle Sailed July 10, 8. 8. Arizon-a-

for Honolulu.
San Francisco Arrived July 10, 8..

8. Klamath from Honolulu, July 1.
Ban Francisco Arrived July 10, JO

p. ro., 8. 8. Sierra from Honolulu, Vuly
3rd. t1

Delaware Break waterAn-ive- July
11, 8. 8. Keutuckian from Hilo, June
loth. .

Ahuklni Arrived July 6, schooner
Taurus from MuiHteo. ,

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ABRIVED.
Gas. Komokila from Oahu ports, 4:30

a. m.
' 8tr. Korea from San Francisco, 8:30

a. m.
8tr. Maui from Hawaii, 9 a. m.
Str.' LikeliVe, from Kauai, 2:40 a. m

, Sfr. W., (J. Hall, from Kauai, 4:4o
a', m -

Rtr. Mauna Kea, from Hilo, 6:10
. ini i J .j
Str. Miknhala, from Maul and Molo

kai, 12 a. in.
Str. Kiuau, from Kauai. 3 a. m.
Str. Wailele, from Hawaii, 5 a. m.
Str. Helene, from Hawaii, H a. m.
Str. Mackinaw, from Portland, 2 p. m
Bf H ''VUfoW'ffhhi San Francisco,

7:55 a. m

DEPARTED.
Str. Maui for Hawaii, 3:45 p. m.
Str. Korea for Yokohama, 5 p. m.
Str. Clnudine for Maui; S p. m.
flas schr. Cummins, for Oahu ports

0:10 a. m.
Str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, 3 p. in
Str. Maui for Hawaii, 12::t0 p. m.
Str. Ventura for Sydney, 3 p. m.
Str. Tngoshima Maru for Nannimo

5 p. m.
(ins. schr. Makena for Maui, Ti p. m
Str. W. (J. Hall for Kauai, 5:10 p, m
Str. Claudine for Maui, 5:30 p. in.

PASgE2KlEE&.

Arrive.
Per I'. M. 8. 8. Korea, from San

Francisco. For Honolulu Arnold Al
Irich, Miss C. M. Anderson, Mrs. J. A.
Anderson, Mrs. T. A. Balrd, Miss Nell
H. nrd. Klmer II. Becktell, Mrs. miner
II. Becktell, Master Stanley Becktell,
Miss Berthe Bernard, Judge .1. II.
Hi ninvvell, Miss Blanche Brown, Miss
Then. Burnett, H. Clemmens, B. L
''..ley. T. II. Davies, Mrs. T. II. Us
vie-.- . Mrs. A. Jsmlesou Onnell, Miss
Marv lliinlop, K. C. Ellett, F,. C. Kllett,
II. I Kitzimtriek, Mrs. II. K. Fit,
patnek, ('. K. Fuller, Mrs. C. K. Fuller,
A nil ford, A. J. Goodrich, Mrs. A. .1.

tioodrich, Mrs. Martha llegeniiartn.
Master Theodor Hageubnr:i, Miss
Marv F. Iluppertz, Irving Kahn, Mrs.
c. Mauley aud infant, K. .1. Mur
phv, Mrs. K. J. Murphy, M. F. Pros
ser, Miss Juliet K. Koad, F.rnest K.

Robinson, Mrs. E. E. Robinson, Miss
Kaiheriue Robinson, Miss Minna Row
an. Miss Kilna Sacks, Mrs. K. M

Scheneck, Miss Ora Scott, Miss
I. ee Tiuiiu, Mrs. H. C. Turner and In
fa nt, Muster Buruett Turner, Miss Lu

ia Turner, Mrs. Lilla I). Widsor, Vv .

F. Uderner, Mrs. W. F. Woenicr, Mas
ter .1. II. Woerner, Mrs. M. K. Woods

I'-- r str. Manna Kea from Hawaii
and Maui porta, July W. From 1 -

( apt. and Mrs. liolbrook, Frank llol
brook, .lack liolbrook, Hoy liolbrook.
W. B. Ibinwoody, 8. A. Keller. II. C.
Hopper, Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald. Mr
and Mrs. I). B. YTuhns am' Infant, J.
Woimser, Mrs. .A. Wilson, Father
James, Father Jules, K. Thompson, .1

I'rabb, Mr. Franks, Mrs. (tomes, T
Mucin. la and son, C. 'Xazaki, 1. Ewa
like. Miss II. Dow man, Mr. Poison,
Mr Jenkins, Mrs. JlaaUe and three
childien, .1. Nihoa. From Mshukora
II 1. Ilolstein, S. Sakai, S. Mimiya.
Mi- - limns ami infant, Mrs. Williams,
Master Bruns, H. A. Austin. Mrs. .1.

Hind. Miss Hind, Mrs. K. W. Taylor.
Mi-- - i;. ( hong, Miss L. Perry, Father
Tl lo-- e. From McGregor's- - Fi'her
Thomas, I'n I her Ambrose, W. .1. Coo
pel, Mr. uml Mirs. Wadman, Mr
I'reit.i-- , Mr. and Mrs. Can ha, Mrs. M.
s .l,,-,,- Mrs. If. C. Daniels, Joe
Jiniii. D. II. Casu, E. Vincent. From
l.ahania - If. K. Boniiie, II. H. Deckor.

Per str. Kiuau from Kauai ports,
July II Rev. J. A. Akina, Mrs. Akina,
Mrs Kaiwi, Miss Kaiwi, Mr. Kukui,
Mr- - Pupuhi, Mrs. Tasluiiiu, Rev. Kan
hh I . Kapahce, Mrs. Kaulukou, Mr.
Toke. Mi. Doe, M, Bryant,-P- . A. (ioi
man. Mrs. Santos, Misx 1). Withingtoti,
Mis- - S Withiugteu, K. Wong, C. B.

Riplev. S. W. Wilcox, Mrs. S. W. Wil
cox. Miss K. II. Wileos, Rev. Millkell.
Mi" A. Ai, Miss M. Silva. Miss P.
lima. Mis. Wilcox, H. II. Robin-o- u. (i.

' Wii, ox. V Wilcox, Falhci I'clc
-- In,, i: P. Mahliim.

Honolulu Stock Exchano

UnmUt lttt 19 101ft- -- - r

camai raa INAME o STOCK sato V

Msr-AMTI-

Alts. BsM wis U.i I J ono no wem St
C Bnwrr A Co. i a,0UO. MO,

Sooas J OH tSH
Iw'AsrieuMuJsJ:. 100 171

io.oooTx T rniw. ut. u. j..oo m as IT
Hoaohsa a.u.a
Bonomu Bnsar

7M.au

Plsnlatlon C . r$,;i 25
Kholt .... ....... V
KfkahsSuiar Co... I,hw.uili 100 lvl
Kolos...... T).ni MIIJO
McBcTdeiCaLtd tVW.IXr I TH
Oahu Susar Co., . iio.nit )QUs Susar Co. Lid. Mo.ao vr H
monies l.uo.uu M slaauhauS. Plaa. Co lotnom an
aetlic... I00 H
Aia

Vecelcto.i moor
Iwim MaCss.... toio.bn. KM Javi

Waislus Ar. Co.. . . lool u
WailuksSuisrCo.. a,ooo.om KOl ....
Walmanalo KI0U5 ur-
WaisMsSuasrMui. laV0

MuKmuuraou

Halt Pa PCo. LM. nl
HaiksPaPCoCuts
Haw. DecjricCe... l.).ogol 100 wHsw. Irr. Co. Ltd...
HawJineapp4(Ca 7oo.oHilo It R. CoTptd.. 1M.BHilo RR.Cs. Com.
Honolulu Brtwins .aw

AMaliiniCo. Lid 'im..Hon. fid... laQuCo. I WOm m ioon
HR.T4LCo.Com

on. uss Co. Cora ro.oo loo wa -

I.l7.iua. N.Ct Ith0.0liiMutual TcL Co. . . . . SIV57. miK. U Co l.00o.oniban D,,K n
satosiOtok R.Co'

jno.on
300.001

Bonds lAsTt.Oot
stand i iuKanakas D. Co. U 2on.(sHsw. Com.iL S. Co.

..0.0. .Hsw. Irr. Co. It ..
Hsw. Ter. 4pc (Rc la

landing IW6)..... S0.6TI
Hiw.Tcr.4scP.ini. ijou.1
Hsw.Ter 4dc P.lia.

Ser. I9IHJI3.... l.sns.otMHsw.rrcr.pe... l.snu.uu

Hsw .Ter. tilft
I.0O0.O0D
i.aM,oouHUoRttSpcUaaut

HUo'??'R."ci;'RVt i.ooaoou a

uExta.Com.ss.. ISnotrt.HoaokM 8. Co. pc fnaounHon. Qa Co. Ltd S I7S.0RI.BRTaU.Co.6p iei.onol
Kauai Ry. Co. ... 4SS.0IIUI
Korula Ditch Co. ta (no.onoj
McBrydc S. CoT Ss . maMutual Tel (a.. 230,0IIM
Natomaa Con. la... 14.015 Ouol
O.R.L.Ca6pe X.0KUJO 101 I

yahii Sutar Co. soc I ro.uo uX i
Qlaa Susar Co pc tsotwa MA SOPscilicQ. Fertiliser

Ca (s 4mPsdlic i Mifa'Co

Pioneer 'At' 'io. 'Hi
JtSOOrs

ioigas CarloaM.Co.pe SutaW i......
WsialusA Co. pc 61!a una

Between Boards
Olaa, in, SO, SO, a.87 Bionoer, 73,

2N.L'5;; Kwa, 20, 23.73; Onha 8ug. Col
18, 24.75; Olaa 6a, 25JM0, 1 10000. $1000,
!W; P. H. M. Co us, loot), 85; O. B. ku. 5s, 5(H), 1035.

nassioa Mlea
Olaa, 5, S, 100, 1.1, 25, 4.1,. 10, .87lif

Onomoa, 10, 10, 38; Waialua, 100,1 25.

S, 100, 80, 100, 7.74j Olaa, 100, a'
6.874, Ononis, 20, 86 j Ewa, 10, 10, JO,
23.75; Oahu, 40, 25 Olaa, 45, 6.87. '

Dlrldsnds
July 10, 1915. .

Ifutiihinson . .... it
Paauhau
Wailuku J .00

. . NOTICES V

July I), 915 At a meeting of tho
bourd of directors of Onoinea Sugar
Company, bold this date, an citra divi-
dend waa doclared ot i xvr ccat, or 80
cents per share, due and ayablo- - oa
Augrust 20 Beit. This, added to tho
regular dividend of 1 per cent, makes
a total of 5 per ceat, or 4jr share,
to bo disbursed on the data tuantinnl

July. 9, 1915 At a meeting of iha
board of directors .of Honomu Sugar
Company held this daU, an extra divi-
dend of 5 per rent was declared, duo
and payable concurrently with tho reg
ulur 1', per cent dividend on August S
next, ma;.wg ihp totav amount to b
disburaed on that date 6Vj per ceat.

July 9, 1915 By vote of tha board
of directors of repeokeo Sugar. Com-
pany, at a meeting held this date, tha
extra dividend due and payable on tha
l.'th inat,, was inercaccd from 1 to
r per cent, making the total dividend
to be disburses on that date t per
cent, instead of 5 per cent as heretofore
advised.

8TJOAB QTJOTATIONi.
88 Analysis Btta (no advieos).

rarity
1 dsg-Cc- ut. (for Haw. sugars), 4.83.

LABOR LEADER DENIED
NEW TRIAL FOR MURDER

(Associated Prsa by radsTal Wtrelsss.)
TRINIDAD, Colorado, July 12 John

R. Lawaon, member of the exeevtiv
board of the United Mine Workers of
America, was today denied a retrial.

On May 3 he was found guilty of tho
murder of John Niiiimo. Nimmo was
killed during a battle between th coal
mine strikers and deputies ia October,
1913. The trouble grew out of labor
disputes between the employes and the
operators, among them the Colorado
Fuel and Iron Company, a Rockefeller
cor.oration.

- -

Per str. Claudiue from Maui, July
II K. Hato, Miss Aki, Mrs. Aki, Miss
K. K. Wiuslew, D. M. Ho tuple, A. Koy,
I. Fukuda, Air. Yoahikawa, Mrs.

Miss K. Diekens, J. K. Hiram,
Mrs. J. K. Hiram, W. L. Hip, Mrs. K
J Yaarourellaa, , Maater - Vasconsellos
(2), Miss Searby, K. Muriihy, Miss O.
D. Lyman, Miss M. H. Lyman, Miss
ChriHtophersen, W. 8. Mountcaatle, H.
K. Duncan, Mis Kaunui, C M. Thurs-
ton, Mm. W. II. lrawfofd, 1. F. Baelch.

Depart 4.
Per atr. Claudine for Maui ports,

July . Dr. Baldwin and wife, Hrvs.
Lewis, (ieorge, Charles. Maurice, Mas-
ter Crawford, Mrs. W. II. Crawford, A.
F. Judil, Mrs. A. II. Ijuidgrof, Miss
l.iiu.lrof, Miss J. l.uudgrof, Max,

Rudolph, Otto and Kruest
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Refiners' Benefits

TUESDAY MORNING,
JULY 13, 1915.

6

DURING the year ended June 30, 1914, the
derived fn customs revenue on

sugar, apd, niphyses fGlJ7(30 This arnauitf
would hhU liiUgieaUcfcUt!ha& tiof f J.
the fact that for four. months of the twelve, i'c3
March to June, both inclusive, the sugar imports
came irt at a cut of 25per cent provided for in
the Underwood tariff. . '!',.

The total amount derived from customs revenue
for the twelve months under consideration was
$J9.! ,320,0 15. Sugar, therefore, paid just twenty-on-e

per cent of the total. .

The two branches of government responsible for
that burst o( inspiration yhe Underwood tariff,
which cuts oil all revenue on sugar after May,
1916, that is the legislative and the executivt
in other words, that part made up of the congress
and the President himself cost the government
about $6,938,242 a year. It was this seven million
dollars' worth of gentlemen which decided it conlfi,
with impunity, deprive the United States govern-
ment of nearly seventy millions in revenue a year.'
In other words they cut off a government income
that was eight hundred and eigiuy-nin- e times
greater than their own.

After . deducting the amount necessary to take
care of the. statesmen in question, there was left
$54,841, 388 tex apply elsewhere. It is sufficient to
take care of the,, following departments: state,
postoffice, agriculture,, commerce, labor, and, ex-

cept for about two million dollars, would also take
care of all expense of the" District of Columbia!'

The salaries and expenses of the state depart-- .
. - - r 1-- 1 ' r' i i t .mem amuum 10 wnicn inauues me

salary of the genial secretary himself, and tnc
consular officers abroad. '..The postoffice costs $2,- -,

236,202. The department of --agriculture, including
costs uom. QJpeaa opposed of the

commerce costs, everything $10,958.83.
and the department of labor costs $3,768,904.

This is what they did. They said they did to
save the consumer on his sugar bill.

To shut off any criticism that the war and the
high prices consequent thereto, are to be blamed
for the consumer failing to notice any saving in
his sugar bill, points out in its June issue,
the answer is that refiners' margins are
better anything we know of. Sugar the fact that
might soar to the sky, both at wholesale and re
tail, but as long as the prices the refiners had
kept pace with it, nobody could truthfully accuse

of out," but when their average
margin for any period of months shows an

tendency, one may be pardoned for
ing that perhaps that is one reason the-otjJjA-

of sugar is not saving-th-e amount of the tariff cut.
Here are few facts regarding margins For.

the period beginning with June 4, 1913, and' etui- -'

ing with May 28, 1914, the average duty-pai- d

price of 96 degree centrifugals at New York was
3.398 cents pound; the average of the lowest net
prices on refined at New York, at wholesale,

the same period was 4.125 cents a pound. The
difference amounted to 72.7 cents a hundred. This
is the refiners' difference between raw and refined.

During corresponding period beginning with
June 4, 1914, and ending May 27, 1915, the average
duty-pai- d price ot degree centrifugals at New eight
xorK was i.iu cents pound, the of he
lowest net prices at wholesale in New York for

during the same time was 5.40 cents. The
difference is 97 cents per hundred pounds.

The difference between 97 cents and 72.7 cents
is 24.3 cents per 100 pounds, which is what s

"copped" off. The tariff reduction on
Cuban sugar amounted to twenty-fiv- e per 'cent, or
in the case of Cuban sugar, which makes up prac-
tically the total imports, 34 cents per 100 pounds.

One reason why the consumer has not
as result of the tariff cut is plain when the
refiners' margin shows an increase of 24.3 cents
hundred. Deducting 24.3 cents from 34 cents,
which is the tariff cut, leaves cents hundred
pounds which the refiners we:j willing the con

might have as far as they were concerned.
Consumers didn't save it of course, but if they ha
the average consumer would have saved on his

pounds of sugar consumed during the
year at the rate of .097 cents hundred. If any-
body has the time to run down the actual saving
they are welcome to go to at it. It is easier
to figure that if he had eaten 1000 pounds he could
have saved ninety-seve- n cents if somebody else
hadn't taken that, too, before it got to him.

A Modern Weapon
DESCRIPTION. 6f the 17-in- ch AustrianA howitzers, called by the soldiers "Pilseners,"

which the Austro-- t iermans are using their h

front, is furnished by an artillery of;
ficcr who observed their effects upon his own men
The Skoda shell, for instance, weighs, he says, 2X00
pounds, nearly ton and half, and is hurled as

thing four and half miles into the air before
it to descend upon the heads of hose-aime- d

at. In soft ground, the shells penetrate
bout twenty feet before they explode.

A "I'ilsener" kills everyone within one hun
dred fifty yards, and kills many who are farther oil
The mere pressure of gas breaks in the partition
and roofs of shelters. Scores of mei
who escape metal fragments, stones, and shower?
of earth are killed, lacerated, or blinded by the
pressure of the gas.

Men who are only distance away are torn

THE ADVERTISER'S Y

tK. The gas into the body cavities and 111 ringing iiiis coum

exoands. tcarini: the flesh asunder. Sometimes onlv ma"v. eilner passive
clothes are stripned off, leavine intact the Anti yet how elTccl

boats. Of men by not a fragment remains.
Tbe.Clotlies disappear and only small metal articles
Arc'tound. If the shell is very,, near, the explosion
niettrf rifle- brrls as- - if they were struck by light-

ning.

No Place In Partyisml
NATK )'.L defense is not party issue in any

and it certainly should not become
party isMic in America. Nevertheless if it is

made the dominant issue of the next national cam-

paign the kind of mocrv 'jrsonificd by Mr.
Bryan must le hclc( responsib1e'or this result.

Kor number of years prior to 1910 both the
great political parties had sustained the gradual
increase of the navy and the completion and equip-
ment of our -- ca coast defenses. In that year, on
questions with which the national defense had
nothing to do. the Democratic party,. in which Mr.
faryan was then the most commanding figure, se-

cured control of the national house of represen-
tatives. A sinister change in American and
military affairs immediately occurred. From two
battleships year the naval authorization fell to
one year, and there was formidable movement
in the house to cut off even that one. The earnest
rinminpnil:ittiin nf fri central Kfiart rnrptcnt- - t

i , . . ' deceived Germ.viv, but not misle
'. u: I The of

rklllCI ICcOl ll.lvy, H.M IUUI ldrilll WdS IlOl OlllY

disregarded but it was derided as the extravagant
demand of "jingoism." There was also sharp
reduction in the provision for destroyers, for auxil-
iaries and for submarines.

i A Iew Middle West Republican congressman,
whose particular rooftrees were remote from over- -

everything, ne department attack, the strengthening navy.
l . i , . .i j -included,

it
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ipsi,as iney naei persistently opposea me resiora
tion of the American merchant marine, with ttic
illuminating excuse that "there is nothing in it"
for Minnesota and Nebraska.

The great bulk cjf the vote for only one battle-
ship or for no battleships was cast by the char-

acteristic following of MBryan, by rural "one-gallu- s"

Democratic statesmen (rom South and
West. These are the,iii;n vvhd'-ar- e accountable

index than else .for United Spates

average

refined

.097

shell

few years
had fallen from be naval poWr in the
world to the third nd &urj.h, without batlecruis-ers- ,

with too few destroyers, with too fclw sub-
marines, with only one-ha- lf of the dreadnoughts
possessed by Germany, whose war fleet Rlf
dozeti years ago was inferior 4 pur own in almo.-t-

qf great Tk
nd diris of heavr calibre. IVYr. Brvan-an-

d hfs in-- 1 vrk--e riaiDg
laud Democrats are men who are primarily
responsiDio ior our unpreparvuness today on land
and sea! '

No blame whatever rests upon our military and
naval officers for our piesentstate of

For the ndVy, the Gener'a'l Board has recom-
mended that we should have "In 1920 forty-eig- ht

capital battleships ; we have
thirty-thre- e of all classes, less than twenty years
eld. The general board also recommended one
hundred and ninety-tw- o destroyers; we have sixty- -

l' ully 71, (XX) men wolilel be necessary to
man our present naval force, according to the gen-
eral staff figures; we have 52,(XXJ. General Wood
in the latter days of his incumbency of the office
of chief of staff of the Army appeared before the
military affairs committee of the house on which
several Bryan followers have the deciding vote
and testified at great length to the intolerable defi-

ciencies of the army in the matter of artillery
ammunition. Secretary Stmisuii and his successor,
Mr. Garrison, have appeared before the same con-
gress and emphasized the immediate needs of the
A i my to place it in anything approaching pre-
paredness for war.

It has been expert testimony against Bryan
Democracy, and the Bryan Democracy has tem-
porarily won in the national congress. This issue
is not of Republican making, but it is inevitable
that it is going to prove of immense practical

to the Republican side in the national cam-
paign of 1916.

Mr. Bryan has quit the Cabinet, and the Admin- -

istration
the mischief has wrought will live after him

There every indiiation that Mr. Bryan's op-
position to the taking i Mops to assure the insti-utin- g

adeuate national will seriously
niharrass the There were abun-la- nt

sins that the- - matter need not become "a

xilitical issue. Mr Bryan w,ill call te) his stand-in- l
hi large following m the Smith and West anJ

will doubtless array himself against even the
nodest program that the President's

military and naval secret arie. will to the
next congress.

W hatever the-nex- t Democratic program may
ontain, the party will hae to pay the penalty of
oo long including in its ranks the bulk and the
ittcrest of the foes of adequate preparedness.

There are 20,0no,( ) t., J.s.t M),(X)0 ,,yal citizens
if the United States vslm are in sympathy with
iermany and Austria "Ainerican

Union." What of it. ii they are loyal citizens?
s'ew York Kvening Telegram.

"Freedom of the sea" is progressing nieelv, and
he sea will soon be Hit ui Pacific Mail ships. --

A'all Street Journal.

3jL'r':-snAV-
'

: .XWlKLy

a

a

HH'lyNMW "taMy,iifihi

unprepared-ness- .

super-dreadnough- ts

Administration.

preparedness

Independence

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, jmY;i'.V

CfUitSQt vryanism, q j i
T would be fin ir i)v ilircetcei at trie pcacc-a- t

I
any-co- st Jwliey iliiani Jennings Bryan i,

it develops that his -n. I mouthed desertion of

President.Wilson over ilu icrman-Amcrica- n gues

tion actually dictated tin .crrnan note and result

gets'

the

the

the

' '

into hostility with (Icr
u tiv e.

the answer should be ti
Bryan and those, who like him, are visionary
on the peace question It would be in exact ac-

cordance with and conclusive proof of the con
tcntions of those niany who looked at th
uestion sanely and j.i. iud that peaceful intcn

tions do not always Inint; their own rewards.
Bryan's tearful platiiudes, coming after the nios

pacific second Amerli m note, are said to have im

pressed Germany with the idea that there is a large
proportion of American- - who will not back up the
government in evmmitv. America is cithe
afraid or helpless, thought the Germans, in effect

and therefore, why attempt to meet the unanswer
able arguments in. tlu name of humanity ir why
bother further with the demands for just rcpara
tion?

This may not be the case, but if it i it woul
not be surprising. In the-- c days, a nation that i:

ready to swallow in-u- lt with a smile and rcsponc
to an invasion of its rights with platiiudos concern
ing the iniquity of war will have plenty of insult
to swallow and soon have no rights left. Bryai
and his pretty 'vision- - arc wholly out of place ir
this period of stern necessity, and the last Gerniar
reply prove it.

Fortunately Bryan does not speak for the Natior
nor for any important section it. He and the
noise he has made with his rattle full of peas ma;
have havethey., ,i j .i .,

.'. :.i hhe. United States murdered babes

i
.1

second

the,

ad-

vantage

f

propose

have

should

I.usitania are femcnt!iered, and it will take mon
than the bablings of an overpaid demagogue t'
divert American attention from the main issue.

(ireat Britain continues her sentimental policj
blocking shipments to Germany without killing

steamship passengers. Where's her manhood?
Philadelphia NortlAmerican.

Since the war began Germany has added six
battleships to its complement. If the war hold
out loHg cnongh Germany may hav e to enlarge tin
Kiel Canal. New York Telegraph.

Wfaolraale Only.

Quotations
ISSUED BY THE TEBEITOEIAX

MARKETING DIVISION

1.1 Rm Ui
roe, MptaabfT tooav

steaihlv.I,1,.. . . . . , a. ....
Ixlicnd oil) iiniiTi in. I . .isiia.-- .'
relf UltifliSW4 lozjH . . I 1.1 l.r

Duck efctptVoz '. '.l-'-

VEGETABLES
Kt'HriH, utriiiK, xrppii, lb.. .(KI to .0t
Krmix, HtiiiiK, wax, It) 03 to .U

Beaux, lima, iu khI, lb (13 'j
Hearts, Dry -
Iteaim, Muni ml, (.. 4.00 to VJfl
KeuiiH, calico, rwt. , , , 4.IMI

Heaiia, Hiiiall white, rwt, O.OO

I 'ohm, ilricil, cut ;(.".'

Mcctn, clor.. iiik-Iic- ; Ill)
( anotM, ilu.. hunched 40
i alibaf, uj! .2
I orn, NtM-t- cars. . 1.75 to ".on
lurii, Hawaiian, laru yellow (none).

urn, Hawaiian, Hinull yellow (nohe).

Al i(ator rars, ilnz 25 to 1.00
HanannK, hn esc, .20 to .50
UlinHiiliB, ciiokinc; oiinch to 1 .00
Hreii'l! nut (none in inarkot).

Inn 85
(irnix'H, iKiilielbi. 111., 4 10

lrun'iH, Ha hi, (mmo in mkt)

cracked,

Shipment
'Tinslav

('ompany

1., .35 .38;

Ducka,
I'okinn,

Onions, Herimuhi,
(irccn

IVicri,
IIh.,

'otatocH, ewt.
lainl, rwt

mien

iloz

FBUITS
Oil

ili'H,
1st rawlirrrn'M,
WatoriiirloiiH,

LIVESTOCK
Heef, cattle and sheep not bought by weight,

at Thrv are taken by the up In .iii lbs, ll.
i connuiiiii-H- . ilrcsaed, anil paid for 11oj;h, l.iii ami omt,

DRESSED MEATS
H.-c- lb to .12 Mutton, lb

lb to .13 lb, ,

HIDES, Wet
lb., No. 14'j (ionttikiiiM, white, each ..
lb., No. Mhoopshins, each

Kips, 14U,

FEED
The followiiiL' are uuotationa on feed (lats, ton

f. o. I. Honolulu

!

,,,

II .11 . lJ - J.llllk
alse the signs are read correctly, but I u,.,.. V hikh ... mm

he
is

of

of

to

an

of

of

Mo

.75

wiiii.

Corn, ton 41.50 42.00
Harloy, ton 28.00 30.00

the 8.
in

the
bext is It

it

ll, I' (I.
1811).

Hox
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an- in m.--i are siilling
a A few consignments

cnine iterday, but not
to meet the deinand.

A h ui oun on
are I 35c to 3Sc a

)iind. is demand for
yoiiii( ronsteis from three to

lit .'!',.. to
Museoiv dm Is n m and are
not mdliu n In t.

of re
and

from ( i lenw t reiiiiicrv
shipineiits of lriidi putalu-- N

to come m from
and These potatoes
sized I Hell at to 1.05 per

Votinij;

luckn,

II

H"ll,
!r'cn liili,
utatoHH, Irish,

rmpet,
Turo, wi--

I'eaM, II)

'ucuiiil ers,
t, !li

Bcarco,

lb.

1'irtyiH,
ifti;i k, lb

are
weiLhrs. Hux,

I'ork,

Kteom,
StwiB,

Wlii-ut- , ton
MiibllinM, ton
lla.v, wheat, ton

ton
Alfalfa mm nl, ton

TKb'M

butter

Taro,

l.iineH.

Voul,
Baited

pounds,
at any

TTMIFRU should be ho occasion (W pubficWarm
X a few officers of the Army,
ncmsclves, submitted resignations for

purpose of entering business in connection
ith the manufacture of arms and ammunition.'
big manufacturing company can

tore for expert. talent that it can command the
Indirectly, the change of employment of

iesc officers could hardly fail to of great
encfit to the United States, by stimulating the
roduction of ammunition to. a point, that
take it of our great industries, Always fcdy,

supply the military needs of the nation aV the
hortest fossible nertice.
Service the Army or Navy is not peonage,

'fftcers have the right to resign, if by so doing
hey can improve condition. An
avy officered by held in the service against
'ieir will would be of a very doubtful value.

The argument is often heard that as officers arc
ained at the public expense they are under an
ligation to the United States that sheMild foroid

heir 'esignatfonlb,'c,Vtr iritd"'prArttable'tiViPcm-doymcn- t.

Several of our leading mainland papers
ave lately been harping on this ancient miscon-eptio- n

of an officer's obligation to the govern-
ment. The San Francisco Chronicle, only
eek, remarked editorially that officers

their education at public expense" should
retained In the service.

As far as the Army is concerned the impression
nderlying this "argument is erroneous. Of the
irty-eig- ht hundred active officers of the regular
rmy, only about forty per cent are graduates of the
ilitary Academy. The others' defrayed the ex-

cise their education themselves and got their
rofessional training in the of actual experi-nc- e.

Not a few are graduated of technical schools and
ave brought their duties a scientific knowledge
ley paid for out of own pockets.
The secretary war has submitted the question
the department of justice for an opinion. It is
be hoped that the decision will be found in

ivor officers. ,

...

If the Germans would whip the French it would
them out a lot. It doesn't dq any good

whip the Russians. 'TiMcs-Unio- n.

Bcrnstorff and Wilson both rest their case on
.he freedom of the seas, anyhow. ,
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The pi ice is likely to drop
due lo importations from

'Hlb:ii' from Hawaii is brine; re
reived iu crv ,, condition, due t-

the fact that it whh shipped in buns
instead of crates. Cabbage shipped in
bays is n I ways damaged by rounh hun-Thi- s

is not the ruse when it is
iu crates. ('ablate is now brinjj

from the 'oi,-- t. This cabbage
is clean an I well xra.le.l. In order to
sell Island rHbhupr il will have to be
cleaned mi. iiaded also.

We have on hand n e;iid supplv of
Island oiiioiiH, whi. l, are inoviii(( ery
kIow-Iv- due to the fact that onions are
brinjf imported from the ( outd at a

civ. low liijuir.

CITY FUNDS SHOWN

N FINE CONDITION

David L. Cookling, tity treasurer,
(nbinitted at (night's, nertipg of
kie board' si irMviaiW a atatenwnt
of the receipts and disbursement of
his dopartnicut for the month ending

'Juno 30.

The rereipts amounted to 211,056
and the disbursements to $76,310. The
receipts were made np as follows:
(General fund, including 111,219.23 in
taxes from the Territory and 23,255
from liquor licenses, 146,31)8.30; Wa-
terworks, 5,515.98; sewers, 08; hunt-
ing fees, 40, and road taxes,

The disbursements were made,
on general fund warrants, 40,033.25;
permanent improvements, 6,000.39;
school fund, 2995.17; roads, 13,530.-01- ;

waterworks, 12,169.15, and sew-
ers, 1,577.03.

The summary of the report for June
shows:
All Fundi In Good Shape

Cash balance on hand on June 1,
1915, $81,801.47; receipts for month of
dune, 211.956, otal of 293,757.47,
which, less the disbursements for the
month of 76,310, left a balance en
hand, on July 1, of $217, 417.47.

A summary of balances by funds
shows the existence of money in the
city treasury as follows: Ceneral fund,

5,150.61: permanent improvements,
51.732 93: Hchool fund, 30,093.03;

rond fund, $30,865.87; waterworks
funds, $10,237.3.1; cash basis fund,
$86,287.70, and preservation and im-

portation of itiinie birds, $80.
Fine Showing In License Collections

In a statement (iven to Tho Adver-
tiser yesterday Treasurer Conkling
shows that during the first ,six days
of the license collection eriod this
second half of the year the city treas-
ury received $34,065, as against

collected during the first aeven
dayg of the same period a year ago.
This, pointed out Treasurer Conkling,
shows the difference between a Repub-
lican and a Democratic administration.
Thus, for a like period, less one day,
at that, the city treasury took in $15,.
348.50 more this month than it did a
year ago. All this does not take into
consideration the liiuor licenses col
leetnd recently and which amounted
to $23,255.

FOOD PRICE VERY inOH.
' According to the bureau of labor s

at Washington retail prices on
fifteen articles of food entering largely
into human consumption reached the
highest level erer recorded, during
1914. The list includes three kinds of
beef, four kinds of hog products, chick-
ens, flour, corn meal, eggs, butter, milk,
potatoes and sugar.

The average price for these fifteen
foods was two per cent higher than in
1913, 4.7 per cent higher than in 1912,
ind. 22 per ceat higher than in 1907.

The high level of retail prices came
in September following tho wholosale
high level of August, one month after
the war broke out. Only one of the
commodities, potatoes, reached its high-
est level bofore the war.

Agnes K. II. Kawelo, a minor, will
be brought into court Tuesduy by or-
der of Judge Ashford. Fli.ubeth K
Mossniaii seeks to be appointed the
child's guardian. Daniel Kaleikou, the
child's stepfather, is fighting the appli-
cation of the woman.

LEGAL WAR PRIZES

Attorney-Gener- al Asks British
Court To

. Condemn Norwe-- .
gian"and Swedish Bottoms '

son, attorney general In the coalition
cabinet, yesterday asked on behalf o

the crowp that the jiriao eourt eondomu
as legal prizes of war tho .Norwegian

steamers Alfred Nobel, Kim and tejorn-stjorn- e

Bjomson and tho Swedish
steamer Fridland, which have been
seized by Kritisb . patrol ships and
brought to British ports on the grounds
that hy wre eontmband for
the use of the enemy.

Tho Alfred Nobel sailed from New
York on June 12, clearing for tlaVfw;
the Kim cleared from New York for
a South American port on June 11 and
touched at Colon, afterwards clearing
for C'aleta Buena; tho Bjornst.jerne
Bjornson cleared lato in June from
NewKrt News, ostensibly for Marscil
les. The Swedish Fridland carried
clearances for Copcnhngen, the only
one of the four named ships intercepted
trying to make that port.

Sir Kdward states that Copenhagen is
practically a base of supplies for the
German army, into which, contraband
is pouring in neutral ships, thai major-
ity of which do not carry clearance
papers for that port, but for 'some
French or British port ' The casea of
the four steamers are brouprcj before
the prize court by way of testa.

In British ports, held by the British
authorities, are thirty-eigh- t other ves-
sels, seized under the same circum-

stances as contraband carriers.
. .

GERMAN CRUISER

REDUCED I0 SCRAP

British Monitors In African
Waters Destroy Refugee Com-

merce Raider

(Associated Press by redersl Wireless.)
LONDON, July 13 The Ueriuan li-- ht

cruiser Koenigsberg, which engaged in
commerce destroying in the early weeks
ojf the war, until driven into a refuge
ip tho Kufi.ji Kiver, on the coast of
Geriufcn Hunt Africa, is now a total
wreck, having been hammered into
scrap during the past week by the guns
of British monitors.

The Koenigsberg, ou HepteMiiber 19,
surprised tho British cruiser 1'egasus,
repairing her engines, in a harbor south
of Zanzibar, and destroyed the British
vessel, which was unable to reply. On

September 30, a few miles further south,
the Koenigsberg was sighted by tha
British cruiser Chatham, which gave
chase. The (iermans fled up the Hufigi
Kiver, the draft of the Chatham pre-

venting her from following.
Landing parties from the Chatham

were driven olf, but the British sank
a small craft at the mouth of the
Kufigi and bottled the Koenigsberg up.

Recently the ndmiralty sent two of
the shallow draft monitors aguinst the
Koenigsberg, these crafts being able
to draw in close enough to get within
range of the Cermnn. The admiralty
now announces that the monitors liavo
done their work and that the Koenigs-
berg is a helpless wreck from shell
fire.

DALLAS OFFERS $100,000
FOR BOURBON CONVENTION

(Associated Press by redersl Wireless.)
NKW YOKK, July 12 William

chuirma-- n of tho Democratic Na-

tional Committee, has reeeivod an offer
from Dullaa, Texas of a $100,000 ton
tribiition to the Democratic campaign
fund, if the party will hold its 1916

national convention in that city. On
receipt of a favorable answer, the im-

mediate construct ion of a colisseuin cnii- -

able of seating twenty (he thousand per
sons is promised.

4.- -

SIX HUGE AEROPLANES

COMPLETED BY GERMANY

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
AMSTKKDAM, July 12- .- The (Jer

man aviation corps has completed six
huge, aeroplanes, veritable battle-cruiser- s

of the nir, each mounting
four rapid tire guns, and capable of
carrying u new of twenty men.

TURKS SAtTbrITISH FAIL
( A airlsted Preee by rrtr) Wlrelesa
LONDON, July 12 - The Turks claim

that their losses iu a British bombard
uient of the tip of Cnllipoli were only
une killed and two wounded, whereas
their tire forced the bombarding rruis
ers to withdraw.



BllTlllBEPiEGermany'flatly Refuse
FOR AN FI EX ATI 0 N STILL MODE MEN i

OFTEUTOtlSOUTH W L Se j JJ"W Note Pleads Justification AH0 M1T15 ,

AFRICAN DOMAIN Neutral
Having Conquered An Territory

Controlled By Germany On the
'Dark Continent King George
Is About To Assume Rule

WONDERFUL COUNTRY

INCLUDED IN PRIZE,

Railroad System One Thousand
Miles In Length and Telegraph
And Telephone Lines of Great
Value Are Utilities of Region

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
"I ONlKtN, .Inly 10. As the result
A--J of a five, months' campaign mad
by the Britieh troops In Month Africa
following the putting down of the revo

luliou led ly tioneral De Wet, there i

aliout to bo formally annexed to th
dominion of South Africa a great em

pire, consisting of territory covering

throe hundred thousand square miles
over which' the German flag has hereto
fore flown. ,

Great Are Included
This is Herman bout h weft Africa, in

eluding the territory between Portu
gucse Wept Africa and the Cape. Th
German robr'ial company which hob!
jurisdiction over the coast lands hail
named the sections Deutseh-Namalan-

for the southern portion, and Peutsch
llemarnl.md, for the northern section

The territory hag a native popula
timi of Wi.iMKi, while Gorman resi

dents to the number of 13,000 had con

trol. The total trade, an shown In

the statistics of 1!13, is about twelve
million dollars a year imports I,.r00,

IMKl; exports $7,500,000 tho chief in
dustry being pastoral.
Valuable Utilities Included

There is a railroad system more than
a thousand miles in total length, more
than a million miles of telegraph line
ami ll mile., of telephone line.

Mritish troops, composed of ' ape Col
onista ami Boers, under command of
General Itotha, have now undisputed
possession of the entiro German Houlh
west African protectorate, the last Gel
man command having surrendered.

It is possiblo that this virtoriou
force may ho brought to France, to
strengthen tho Allies.

SUCCESSES

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
IXlNlxiN, July Id. The capture by

the British of six lines of German
trenches north of Ypres, with an ad
wince of two hundred yards, aa re
polled yesterday in the official Frenc
bulletin, is confirmed today in a tele
gram from Field Marshal French, who
adds that in the bombardment of the
tri'iirhi's which preceded the British
ch:irgi the Germnns were afterward
found to have suffered very henv
losses.

At the base of the Vosges Mountains
in Alsace, the French night bulletin
reports that a gain of seven hundred
yards, on a front six hundred yards
long, wits made yesterday.

The Frvnch captured eight hundred
prisoners.

HHSSRS

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
1O.NDoN, July !. The Wilson liner

Guido mill tli ldis-ia- n luirk Melon
I .i1 tit Ixnly have been sunk by suhma
linen. The crows were save'!. The
KiiHMitu freighter Anna win shelled to-

day in the North Boh by a tierina sub-

marine. There were no casualties, but
the crew abandoned their ship, whioh
has presumably been sunk.

TEETHING CHILDREN.
Teething children have more or less

il'ii ri lioi' it, which ran be controlled by
giving Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
iiml Minrrhoeii Remedy. All that is

iicccsim i v is to give the prescribed
.1 m nfter ouch operation of the bow-

els niiiie t h it ii niitiirnl and then castor
nil tu ilenni' the system. It is safe
ii ii I miiiv Lven the must severe anil

' :i ti i ii h eases are quickly, eured by
it. For sale by u 11 dealers. Benson,
Smith lit Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

V JULY

July 10. Germany'! reply to President
second Lusltania note is a

of submarine warfare against as prac-

tised by Germany, and a defense of the sinking of

the Lusitania. ,, ,,,,,,,, , ,

The text of the reply as delivered yesterday to
Ambassador Gerard for to

reiterates that will be done to insure
the safe passage through the war zone of American
ships and American passengers on neutral ships,
but it is eloquently silent as to the chief contention
of President Wilson: namely, that the government
of the United States cannot recognize the authority
of any power to abridge the rights of Americans to
travel on any peaceful ship, in the pursuit of their
legitimate errands, whether under thr own flag or
that of a belligerent.

As for the other fundamental postulate of the
American note, that unarmed are, by
established usage and international
law, immune from attack, whether they carry con-

traband, munitions of war or. whatnot, the imperial
German government flatly disagrees.

The assertion that the Lusitania was an armed
ship is not repeated, in the face of the official denials

by United States customs officers who search-
ed her just prior to her departure, but
for the loss of American lives resulting from her
destruction is placed on British policy.

The note opens with assurances that the imperial
government will be glad to instruct its commanders
of submarines to let American passenger ships,
bound on legitimate errands, pass undisturbed. In
so doing Germany will assume the good faith of
America that they do not carry contraband. It is
stipulated, however, that the dates of their departure
and expected arrival at their destinations must be

when they sail, to the German ad-

miralty, and that they shall be marked.
Germany is even willing to go farther. The same

ARRESTSAREN1ADE

San Accused of Vio

lating of United
States In Custody

(Associated Fress by Federal Wireless.)
HAN FRANCISCO, Joly 0. As an

aftermath of the venturesome voyage
of the Sacramento, when she sailed
from this port late last year with sup-plio-

which later found their way t

the German fleet, which was finally de
stroyed off the Falkland Islands, Philip
Thayer, Joseph Bley, H. B. Swayne and
J. K. Hoyt were arrested today on in

dictments returned by the federal grand
jury, charging violations of the neu

trality of the United States.
The Bunker Company, controlled bv

Swayue and Hoyt, has been indicte.l
for obtaining fraudulent clearance for
the Sacramento.

The grand jory probe, is opening up
mysterious violations of neutrality on

both sides.

OF

(Associated Frsss by rsdarsl Wireless.)
NEW ORLKANS, July 10. Just a

year ago bubouie plague broke out in
this city. In the interval, 3 ( , 1 .1 1 rats
have been trapped by employes of the
federal bureau of! boalth,; of which,
244 were foam) to be Infected
with the plague. The " last human
case was roKrted on (be fourth of lust
Oetober, but the warfare against rats,
in an effort to make the rity sufe
from another outbreak, has been kept
up unremittingly, i

TREATY FAVORED

(Hpecial Cable to Nlppu Jiji)
TOKIO, July 9. An unofficial report

from Petrograd says that the govern

.itAWAHAN GAZETTE; 1.1, 1915. 5 '.
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FRENCH NATION

(ASSOCIATED PRESS BY FEDERAL WIRELESS.)

Vast Sum Placed To Its Credit

)

to
credit French government on tho

street for purchase

organization
commencement

university
concerning

privilege will be accorded of neutral
passenger which the imperial government

seeing under the protection
the American flag and, the such

available prove inadequate the demands
then four ships by the

terms of the brought under the American
flag, ply between North America and Europe,
governed by the same conditions those applied

American

New York, To Buy

Munitions

(Associated Press Federal Wireless
NK.W YORK, July Negotiations

have been completed
thirty millions will placed

the
books Wall

f supplies and munitions.

The Kothchilds of Paris borrowed
money from J. 1. Morgan & Co.

in New York and pledge' American
railroad bonds as security. The bonds
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U.irv to international law.
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JAPANESE EMPEROR

GRADUATION

incut aud tho people in gen (Special to Shinpo.)
oral favor of a J 11 pa TOKIO, July !t. Kmperor Yoshihito

alliance. today attended
of Japanese foreign men- - it exercises at the Imperial University,
is learned that 110 This is the first time that Km

have been upou with liussi.i peror has visited tho
such ail alliance. I tho
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SEES

Peaceful Trade Sought
"Since he treaty 1785 between the Kingdom
Prussia the States," says note'

part, ."Germany and 'America always have been
united a struggle for the protection the seas,
for the protection of peaceable trade and for the
protection neutrals. They jointly assented
the abolishment the right capture sea by
belligerents."

The reference here the willingness of the
American German delegates Hague
ronference such a provision incorporated into
the body of international England, the
greates maritime power, refused agree.

"Germany," continues note, "always has been
tenacious In her effort conduct by military
rules, order that civilians may be spared, and
the termination of the present war, Germany
hopeful that conventions may be adopted by the sig-

natories the peace treaty which guarantee
the freedom the seas.

Welcomes Cooperation
"In such accomplishment, Germany will wel-

come with gratitude Satisfaction the joint, as-
sistance America. '

"America knows that Germany's adversaries' have
sought the destruction the life the Germanic
nations more than they have sought destruction

their armed forces, that they endeavored
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WILL DOUBLED

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, July 10. It is an-

nounced that the next building program
of the depart incut will include

for the coiihI nicLinn nt V.

the number of submarines for which
congress consented to approprva
tioiis at tho Inst session. Itecommauda-tion- s

to be in September will
request authority to ask tenders on
thirty and possil.lv more submarines.

It is understood that Secretary
favors a l;ue program and it

in believed that I'resideut Wilson ap
proves.

A FEDERAL PRISONER

(Anaoniated TreKa by Kederal Wireless.)
KL PASO, Ten as, July 10. Humors

that the proscculi f Genera! Huerla,
charges conspimcy Captain Cleaves

neutrality of the States by in ('la
citing a revolution against tho govern
ment of a friendly country, would be
dropped, found no confirmation yes
terday in the onleilv sequence of for
mal procedure. An.-iigne- for a pro

stion motors capable of developing
' 'i'iry hearing, waived exami

horsepower,
them of

fifty hour.
guns
designed

submarines.

roiu

officials

Russian olllce
depart

since

the

United the

the

stock

BE

navy
lniiiln

make

made

Pnniela

inted

nation, and, in forfeit of $14,(100 1 onds,
was held for trial. He was removed in
a federal prisoner to Fort Bliss.

. I ,,,
CANAL COAL PRICES

HAVE BEEN REVISED

(Awoclated Pros by ruderel Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, July 8. Beginning

September 1, coal will be sold to ves-

sels passing through the Panama
Canal at six dollars a ton at the ports
of Colon and Cristobal. At Balboa
seven dollars a ton w ill be charged, ow-

ing the shortage of colliers and tho
higher value chatters the latter
port. lhiring May 141 vessols used
the canal. Cargoes handled from tnt)
time of the opening of the big ditcb
until May a I totaled 1,000,000 tous.

r.. - e - -
POWDER WORKS DESTROYED

I Aimoclated Freni !y Federal Wtreleaa
LONlK),N, July ! The Curtis pow

der works at llounlow were virtually
destroyed today l .1 series of explo
moiis. One person .i- - killed and many

'hurt.

to accomplish their effort by repudiating and dis-

regarding all rights of international law.
' England has declared openly that one of the prin-

cipal objects of her maritime cirfrnpaign is to bring
about a stoppage of the tommerce in food supplies,
via the ports of neutral nations, Consigned to the
Germanic civilian population, Germany was given
the choice of perishing by starvation or relinquish-- '
ing her independence.

"Our enemies are warring on us without mercy.
We are defending our very existance. For the sake
of permanent peace, we have been forced to adopt
cubmarine warfare, in order to meet the intentions
of our enemies and their methods, adopted in con-

travention of law.
"It is our duty to exert all the power we possess

to save the lives of Germans, and Were we derelict
in this duty we should be guilty of a violation of
the highest dictates of humanity.

Lusitania Is Justified,
"The loss of the Lusitania shows with horrible

clearness to what jeopardy of; rtoncombatant lives
the methods of the enemy lead; 1 Theft merchantmen
have been ordered to ram submarines. If the sub
marine that encountered the Lusitania had waited
for the passengers and crew to take to the boats. It
would have meant the sure destruction of the sub-

marine.
"According to previous experience, it was reason-

able to expect that, on account of the size of the
Lusitania, she would float, after having been tor-

pedoed, long enough to permit of her passengers
escaping. The presence of explosives in her cargo
dissipated this expectation. , .

"Had the Lusitania been spared, the munitions
she carried would have been used to rob German
mothers and children of their breadwinners.

"A spirit of friendship between the imperial gov-

ernment and the government of the United States
always has been existent and Germany continues
ready to do everything within her power to prevent
jeopardizing the lives of Americans."

NAVAL OFFICERS

GET PROMOTIONS

Captains Await Assignment To
New Duties As Rear

Admirals

( AanwiatiM Press by red'ral Wirelees.)
WASHINGTON, July 10. (apt.

Albert Cleaves of the battleship Utah
and Cnpt. Herbert O. Dunn of the Wy-

oming were detached today from their
commands, to await their assignments
as rear admirals.

C.iplain Cleaves will be appointed
.lulv II, on the retirement of Hear

C. H. T. Moore, now who life of J. P. Mor
st Pearl and I.KH" Ml1,1 recked aenate wing ot
Dunn will be appointed August 6, on
the Hear Admiral Charles
.1. Badger, lately in command of

fleet.
I apt. Thomas Hnowden, now com-

mandant ol the Portsmouth navy yard,
Neu- ; in iish ire. will aiicriioil 1'untuin
ii ; ..i i.n u. : were
i'miiii iii i iiiiiiiiniiu in iiiu i y ipiiiiii, mil,

apt. I K. Dismukes, new sta
tioned in the Canal Zone, will

on of to violate the j

I
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UP GREAT WAR LOAN

PresR by Federal Wtreiesa
I.iiMxiN, July 10. Threo of

strongest banks of the cliy
today that they have subscribed
310 millions of the new war loan.
Lombard street bankers a whole
have to subscribe to a billion
and a

-- e- ,

VILLA'S DEFEAT AFFIRMED
linn by Federal Wireless.)

WASHINGTON. July Brief re
poll- - from I'. in Mexico
-- ay I luil iieueral Villa his forces
have bei n b leated ten miles south of
AgiitH i i -- .

TO CURE A COLD ONE

I'.iKi- l..i;itivi' Hruiiiu Oniiiinc
I nidi - All ilruunists fuinl

I I n- inuni'v if fail- - to cure.
K liiuM'"- - -- iiiitl 111 c - on
(Mill llOV

I'M! la MKIUl'ISK I'll. Hi l.uuis. U8A

rllNNEHAHA ENTERS

HARBOR OF HALIFAX

Officers Ascribe Explosion Hold
To Bomb Placed By Muen-te- r,

Alias Holt

(Amoctated Press by Paitarat Wireless.)
HALIFAX, Nova Beltia, July 10.

Officers of tho Atlantic transport
liner innehiiha, which arrived, here
on fire yesterday meriting, ascribe
explosion which ignited the lire to
boiul. planted in the by Erich
Miienter, alias Frauk Ilolt. the mssasstn

Admiral stationed attempted the
Harbor, Hawaii, Captain the

retirement

Atlantic

'mollis
succeed!

tho

for

the

the caiiitol.
In i ii v cM'nt, an investigation has

Ho shown that somebody 4 bomb
in the nirv'o. Htout bulkheads inter

the in whic.n
the homli exploded, and the hold in
which many tons of war explosives

alone saved the shin
from destruction.

The Hie lius now been' extinguished
,, after burning two days. Aa the vessel

E

IAnclnid

announced

as
derided
ipiaiter.

Anaociated

S. consuls
and

IN DAY

ri
it

In

M

cargo,

National

secreted

veiling between cargo-hol-

loaded,

.is uninjured, sbo will resume her voy
age shortly.

E

ROBS FIVE STAGES

(Ansociated Press by Federal Wtreleaa.)
SALT LA K K, July 10. Five pas-

senger stages, carrying 125 tourists
through the Yellowstone National
Puik, among them Senator James H
Brady of Idaho, were held up yester
day by tin re bandits at the point of
the pi-i- nl and 0111 palled to. deliver their
cuh and valuables. Jtfiny of them sue
coedeil in cnuccaliirg their ready assets
ami the aggregate loss Was small. Th
bandit- - n lc olf and thus far have not
been .

GERMANS RUSH WESTWARD
(Amoclatod Press by Federal Wireless.)
I.OMX'N, .Inly II. From Holland are

loiiiing -- toi that the Germans are
- Ii 1.

ni
K:i- -t

been
the V,

I'.!"' roiiifnrufemoiits west
lenilv limn from the
now that the Russians hae
ed, to relieve tho lines on

'.

Great Britain's Position Is Better
Now Than At Beginning of Hos-

tilities, But Greater Armies and
More Materiel Are Essential

CONFLICT IS NOT YET WON
AND STRUGGLE UNCERTAIN

Petrograd Announces Tide of
Battle Has Turned In Favor of
Russians and Successes Are
Crowning Offensive of Troops

(Associated press ky Federal Wlreltae)
JNDON, July 10. Great Britain -

position is better now than wheu
be outbreak of the war found her
irmy Insufficient and her supply ot
munitions far below the requirements
of a great campaign, but there is still

pressing need for more men ami
mors munitions, doclarrd Lord Kitch-

ener, secretary of state for war, In a
nubile speech delivered st the Guild
hall last night to launch a new rocruit- -

ag campaign.
tHtaaUon 8till Serious

i.

There is an Important neeifor
men. material and money", lie sain.
'Britain today stands stronger I than

when the war broke out, bnt .th war
is by no means won and the situation
faced by the nation Is still serious. '

Lord Kitchener compared the) situ
ation as it is today with that bf ten
months ago, by which time the Ger
mans' first rush had been checked. In
the early days of the war the situation
waa most critical. Today it is still
serious, he said.

Hsidana For Cabinet
According to Klitieal rumor, a move-uen- t

is afoot to restore Lord Haldaue
to the cabinet, despite the popular be-

lief that it was due to him, while secre-

tary of state for war from ' 100 to
1912, that the monition reserves were
allowed to dimlnsh to the vanlshinj
point and many of the munition .fac-

tories of the empire Were scrapped
the government refused to con-

tinue the purchase of munitions.'
Waa Forcod To Kstlrs

Lord Haldane resigned from the cabi
net, while serving as lord high chan-

cellor, after the outbreak of the war,
because of criticism of his former peace
policy and because he waa accused of
Germany sympathies.

According to present gossip, should
Lard Haldane the cabinet, Lord
Kitchener and LJoyd-Oeorg- e will re-

fuse to remain members. The Times is
leading in an agitation to have Lord
Haldane excluded from eabinet rank

P:trograd Say
Turned

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, July 10. "The turn of

the tide has come," says an official

i.espatch from Petrograd, announcing
further Russian successes along tie
Galiciuu Polish front, where the Slavs

have turned against the pursuing col-

umns of the Austro Germans and reus

sumed a strong offensive.

BuBslans Win And Lose
There has also been a resumption of

battling along the line north of War-

saw, where the Russians have scored

one victory and one loss.
Before Praaasnysa, "Twjicre the Bos-

nians have been holifing a strong line
since the failure of the German lunge

upon Warsaw from East Prussia, the
German offensive has been driven back
and ground gained in a counter attack.
Before Bolimow, however, the Russians
have lost some tronehes. '''
Austrian! Badly Smashed

A sigual success has been won by the
BasHiaoa in Mt'e sooth. The Austrian
advance was M into a trap and badly
smashed, with the loss of fifteen thou-

sand prisoners aud a number of guns.

The Austrian left wing was turned, and
the entire line driven back.

A Berlin despatch etates'that the Ger-

mans have won a series of successes

along tho Vistula.

MR. BRYAN VISITS
JAPANESE AT FAIR

(Wireless to Hawaii Shinpo.)
SAN FRANCISCO, July 9. Former

Secretary of State Bryan today cnled
upon the Japanese officers at the Pan
aina PucihV International Kxpositinn
and was entertained by II. Yauiawaki,
secretary of the Japauese building.
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OF GERMANY'S REPLY

Believed Bryan's Attitude and

Words Led Berlin To Alter

First Pacific Draft

(Associated Press By Federal. Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, July 1- 1- Despite the drawn out nepntiations

effect that the exchange of four notes might

be expected to have upon the nation, the Arhertcari-Gerrna- n situation

today is virtually the same as it was the'day following the receipt
of the news of the sinking of the Lusitania. The national sentiment,
a evidenced by the press reception of the second German reply, is
unchanged and the nation stands today as insistent upon the full

recognition of American rights.

Firm Attitude Expected :

That, President Wilson and Secretary Lansing will continue to
stand firmly for all that was demanded in, the original American
note is taken for granted and the main question now being discussed
in official circles is whether or not diplomatic relations between
W ashington and Berlin will be continued.

It is believed by many that the President, after he has gone
carefully into the German reply, will recall Ambassador Gerard and
sever relations with Germany.
Deceived By Bryan v

A study of the language of the German reply has led to the idea
that the German foreign office has been deceived as to the temper of
the American nation through the resignation of William Jennings
Bryan as secretary of state and through his various public utterances
in explanation of his course. Two j 7

weeks ago, according to the ad- - sador Gerard is regarded in many
vance information t as to Ger-- 1 quarters as the only response the
nian v's probable attitude cabled to United States should make to the
the state department by Ambas-- 1 Gorman contentions,
sador Gerard, the German reply Law Is Clear ,

was in preparation on wholly dif-- 1 ( mciiU a're agrced that theW
fcrent lines. There was an appa- - !jn the case givM the United States
rently well founded belief then Then impregnabie position.
that the appeal of the United upon which America
States, based both on internation- - , , , , r(.POP.n:z-- ,i

allaw and the law of humanity,
would be received in a totally dif
fcrent spirit. '.".
Used Bryan's Language

A comparison of the text of the
note actually received and the re-- 1 ed in the different interpretations
cent utterances of Mr. Bryan they put upon the right of any na-sho- w

a striking similarity, and the ' ion to carry on a submarine war-form- er

secretary of state is credit- -' fare that violently invades . the
ed with having inspired much of rights of neutrals, but the United
the language now used by the States must abide by its own

foreign office. It is sup- - torprotation, which is so clearly
posed that (."mint von Jagow and buttressed by every recognized
his advisors have been led to be- - principle of international law.
lievc that Mr Bryan sKke for a M her neutral nations are now
large number of Americans and looking to the United States and
that the American nation was dj- - lexpttiiig AmeHdi to uphold neu-vide- d

a to the right of President jtrality rights b'asedupon intcrna-Wilso- ii

to issue his protest against j tional law, and the United States
the German method of submarine .cannot sacrifice either her own
warfare and the killing of Amer-- 1 right "r those of the other neu-ican- s

aboard belligerent merchant jtral nations.
as passengers. It is expected that President

Official Note Today Wil-o- n will take the German re- -

The official cxt of the. note w.ll
' :l""K'r '""deration tomorrow

an,! th'" be takenbe received today at the state de- - lf''"('n to
,,u' Administration will bepartnient, when Secretary Lans-!,-- V

1l1,m end of the week" l,tlorc t,,eing wilMcaxe tor Cornish, New j

I lampire. to deliver the Gcr- VV'" Sound PubUc
h ,s htlll'v1 here that the Pres-

ident
man replv personally to the Pres- -

We,,t W,M w,sh to awa,t the crys'a if! to .liscuss with him the
noxt step for the United States t,Mliat..ii "f l"''Iic opinion before

take.
The refusal of the German gov-

ernment to meet the issue raised
by the sinking of the Lusitania,
an I the position assumed by the
German foreign office in that mat- -

ter. differinf essential! v from the
position taken in the first note, is

by the government of- - j

ficiuls as of the first importance,
and they see qothing for rlie Uni
ted States to do but to staji-- l firtn- - j

iy niui corn 111 ur in inc asscnums
that the United States will, pro-
tect its citizens in the full exer-
cise of all their rights as neutrals
to travel in safety upon the high
seas.
National Hnnnr Inunlveft

.11... I'.... c . . j

uimvu 1"""l..n..i, v.u. -
j

out being dishonored, abandop the
dermijs it has riiale irpon Ger -

' "

many .or full reparation for the
lives of the hundred and more
Americans lost when the Lusita - j

nu was torpedoed and sunk.
.Germany has disavowed the in-- 1

teniii.n of' sacrificing the passen-- 1

gers aboard the Lusitania and has I

disclaimed the responsibility I

tlierelor, di i lining, in effect, to
rnaVetli" reparation demanded In

iow of this, the recall of Ambas- -

, argument of necessity
which 'Germany can raise can al-

ter them, i" r. ';

It is rccoghized that the nations
are now diplomatically deadlock

acjmg. As m the various other
instances where the United States
has found itself at issue with the
belligerents over war develop-
ments, he will secure a full and
authoritative statement of the
acts and await expression of

:l"-- " '" e part of the people
'M thi administra- -

Hon s ourse.

BELGIANS REPULSE 11

A GERMAN ATTACK

(Aioclated Pimi by TinX Wlrtlm
i'Iils, July 11. All ofiirial rrport

f Am tin' Hi Il'Imh front itst iahi tun
H((Killl lttV). r(Ullin, hevy i.-- r

niuu.v mon k iiMn the Allie' poaitiom
!011 tl,H r''1 '""k of the Vser.

In thf ri'ificm of the Meuae the Jr:,, nr )lin,r,iiu Samplgni. A

innulier of minor artillery Juel un
,H,i,l i'1"'" " oth,'r !! lonK hu
funt I. ut tlii're hit been no gui.i'rul

'fliitinK

CHICAGO CARPENTERS
RESUME THEIR WORK

pre bf Ffl WlTm
' lit Alio, j,,;, U.im ' ntnki'

uf iaii'niiM iu (iii'uiii ill emleit Thf
nii h o ' uoiii' l urk tu work 011 a w uf

of rents nu hour.

-'

"' HAWAIIAN GAZETTEA TUESTUY. JULY 13, 1915. : SEMI WEEK LY." ' '-- -4

.JJ ' r-I.1'1- -' ill

Suspended Orders For Philippine

Transfers Are Now To

Go Into Effect

' (KetmU trmt br rdrl WlnleM.)
WASHINGTON, July 11.-T- he or

der! leaueil eome weeks ku lor the
trannfer to the I'nitoil Stnt.ru of the
three regiment of regular troo in
the Philippine Inlmnln n. the nmin
ment to the Philippineii of other rrgi-men-

now on duty on the Mexiean
border, which had been
pending the outrome of (Tir in
Mexico, will now be put into force.

On Aitgnet 5, from Snn Krnniico.
the transport will mil for the I'hilip-ptnen- ,

hi Honolulu, enrrving th
fourth, Seventeenth, Kleventh ami
Thirty alxth ( otnpnnie of fount

for fetation at Manila and Sn
hi Bay. .

From Manila, on September l.'t, the
Klghth Cavalry and the Twenty fourth
Infantry will embark for the I'nitoil
State, the Seventh Cavalry to return
on a later trannport.

Relieving then troop will be nent
the Ninth and Fifteenth Cm airy nnl
th Twenty-nevent- Infantry, n fnul
aa tranaportation can be provided.

CARRANZISTAS IN

THE CAPITAL AGAIN

Gonzalves Led Victorious Army

Into City Yesterday Za-

pata Forces Withdraw

(Associate mea bi rdnU Wlralut.)
WASHINGTON, July 11. The state

department has been notified that the
Carranea attack upon the City of Mex-

ico haa been aueeeaaful, tiriurul (Ion
aalvea entering that city yentenluy at
the head of hia force, with the 7,a

patiatas withdrawing and ackiiowleil
ina defeat.

In the north, however, according to
the report ent out by the Villa agi'n'i
at Kl I'aiio, the CarranzUtHM received
heavy defeat, the Fintt Chief main
army being beaten io an engagement
outh of ' Aqua Calientcs.

'Arndtfl Prm bf rdrl Wlralan.)
WASHINOTOV, Julv 10. Sec ret n

of the Navy llaninla male it public
todav that he favor an inrrenan of an
extensive order in the aubniarine
strength of the United State.

Ml think we mimt build aubmarinei
of a larger type, although amaller one
will he valuable along our eoart
where the chief noed lie," he a'. 1.

"Thin will all be taken up in the near
fnture and worked out for an estimate
to be submitted to congress."

7

AFTER SUGAR TRUST

(AiMdiUd Prsss by Fsdsral Wlrl- - )
NKW DHLIi.XN.'S Juty 1 1 j fJtato

Attorney (icneral I'leasHiit haH i eMi

reipicNted to appoint a receiver for III

refinery and other bnsinexs of, tb'
Aincriiuii Hugar Hefiniiig Company o!
Louisiana, which compHiiy U charifeil
iiniler the State lawH with a violation
of the anti trout laws. That tho com
finny Iihh manipulated the market 'i

in to control the price of the output ol
uw Miliar in tho State, in the spciinV

charge.

;N0WN DEATHS FROM
FLOOD THIRTY-SI- X

("o-- i Trmm h rsilarsl Wlralaaa.)
CI NCI X ATI, Ohio, July II. As i

result of the recent tornado and cloud
'inmts along the Ohio Valley, thirty
iix persons are known to have Iok,
their lives. It ia believed that then
hnc been many more deaths not yet
rcpoited.

3ILBERT NICOLAS IS
WINNER AT CLINTON

(Aaaodatad Prsaa br Fsdaral Wlralaaa.)
cu.vry-N- j New Vork, July 11.

(impel tag ifgHlaM a field or fifty play
ra, (iilliert Nicholas of Wilmington

.MmvatiP, yesterday won te oic
.'oaKinionship ot tne Metroi olitan Out

iKnoi-iiitio- on the links of thu Kbsuv
ouuty !olf (Hub,

THREE STEAMERS ARE
SUNK BY SUBMARINES

(Aoclata4 Praaa by Fadarsl Wlralaaa.)
LOMo, July 10. The steame'

'lio, the Norwegian steamer llordua
hI the llritiiili steamer fcllemucre havi
leu awiik liv h u I in A inc. One of tin
cv nf the K'li'Hine-- e wus killed by a
lull from a submarine gun..

0 DOUBT TEXAS IS
ABLE 10 DO IT WELL

(Aianclatait Praaa by Padaral Wlralaaa I

W ASIIIMiTON, July 10. The arai
I 1 1, iiiiuiiiiiiccs Hint it is not in

in.liiiM tu iiiciinvc tlie federal force)
n I '.i Ni, x,iiii I M,,,.r and Unit it

i.ulicv is to "let Texas attend to it- -

' ' "uni) police duty.

Germany's Lost
Identified As

(AnaoclaUd Piaaa by t
LONDON, .11 II. The Stockholm

ard state tlnit In- Ins been able positively
Herman: battlrxlri torpedoed and sunk
naval enirniren t of 'ulv 2. Tho ship

aderal Wlralaaa.) ,
eorreondent of tho Kvening Sts-n- d

to establish the Identity of the
by a British submarine la the Baltic

down with the majority of the member of her crew wa the battleship
I'ominern, the cot respondent assert.

The Pommern was one of the 4v battlehip of the Dcutachland rlass,
of 1.1,200'' ton, mrrving a complement of 72 officer and men. She wa
launched in IU".'' this bnttlenhlp wl heavily armed. wlth four 11 inch and
fourteen B.7-lnc- gnus.

SnS
ON OUTCOME

OF GERMANY'S REPLY

(Aaaodatad Praaa by radaral Wlralaaa. )

LONDON, July 11 The Crtrman
to America and the reception ac-

corded t by th people of the United
Statei ar attracting mora attenilon
from praaa and public than even tha
great .derelopinent taking Vtr on
all four of th bttl-fron- ta of Europe.

, ."What will tha Cnitod State i do
now?" la th o nest ion tha British
praaa la asking, while tha German
praaa, arcorclnj to tna aiapatcuaa
from Berlin, is generally loud la prai a
of tha reply of von Jagow.

GERMANS PRAISE EEPLT
Tha derman pren la agreed that tha

friendship of tha United Stttea ahould
ba Vreaarrad, If it ba pos lbla to ra
ts in It without "prattlcally ptr lally
dlaarmlng In the midst of a war fori
aalfpreaerration." It la agreed, byj
tha majority of tha editor, that tha
Qaraian reply open tha wav arlda fht
Amaiicas accepunce, proTtdad Amer-
ica 1 Uncera in lu friendly attitude.

BEIT18H WATCHFUL WAITDTO
Tha British press takes tha ground

that tha German rep'.y la exactly what
tha United State ihould hava expected.
It la not believable that a nattou whitb
would calebrate the sinking of tho Lusi-
tania would hesitate to defend ita ac-

tions, aay a number of editor. In affect,
nor waa It atipposable that tha Oernuna
would agree to adopt humane method
for her .naval warfare whan aha haa
disregarded all the conventions in her
lighting on land.

Intense Interest is being taken In the
next move from Washington. It is not '

believed that President Wilson will re- -'

ceda and accept the German reply as
at all satisfactory.

BECKER IS GONE
'v '..1

lAaaneUtad Praaa' b Faeanl Wlralaaa.)
KANOKLEV, Maine,!, .Iu ly 111. Jus- -

tics. Hughes of the t'n'iteil Htatm Ku

prepie Court today rcfustid to inmie a
writ of error in tho cae of former
Police Lieutenant Charles Becker of
New Vork, convicted of compli-it- in
the murder of Gambler Ilermnn Koxcn
thai ami sentenced to die. Application
was made to the justice nt his summer
home hern but he declined to interfere
on the ground that there waa in mi Pi

rient showing of federal juim lii t ion in
tha

T

APPOINTS ISLAND AGENTS

Agents lo represent the department
of public works of the Territory were
appointed by .Superintendent "Ih --

R. Forbes yesterday for Hawaii, Maui
and Kauai. They are to reort to h"
superintendent, make reromiiieiidti
tious and generally keep an rye on
work nf a public natnro under win
Their term of office is to be ' l n r i n

the lite of the contracts and other
work coiiteinplatud, " on their respec-
tive islands.

The appointments made bv Mr
Forbes arc its follows: W. H. Hobby,
of llilo, lor the Island of Hawaii; l.
F. Kalch, of Wailuku, for the island of

and K. C. Merrill, of Kauai, for
that island.

DOUBLY PROVEN

Honolulu Readers Can No Longer
Doubt tha Evidence.

This grateful eitlsen testified long
ago.

Told of quick relief of undoubted
benefit.

The facts are now confirmed.
Such testimony is complete the evi-

dence conclusive.
It forms convincing proof of merit.
i. F. Bcho. nleld, UiU Q attan St.,

St. Louis, Mo., say: "I had lot o
rouble from backache and got so lame

at, times tltnt I eould hardly got ground
The kidney secretions ware disordered
and I Iihi l to gal up several time at
aigiit to p.iss them, I lldu't us 1 0er
lialf a box of (Joan's l.ackac.lic Kidney
Pills when I got relief. I gradually got
"ell. The backache left. My kidneys
hocaine normal and tbe kidney secre-
tions cleared up. I pnbliclv recom-
mended Doau's Back ache Kidney Pilla
some years ago, after they hnlted ,io
so much, ami it give me pleasure to
'oiifirm in v former endorsement."

Ioin 's Backache Kidney Pill are
sol. I bv all druggist and storekeepers
at 5n rents per box (six boxes fl.W).
or will be mailed on receipt of price
by the 'liilllster Drug Co., Iloniili In.
wholesale ageiita for the Hawaiian la
lauds

lii'tnc ml, r the Maine, Doau's and
lake uu iibotitute.

a

Battleship ;

the Pommern
'

.

.

.

.

'

which was struck ami which went

ITALIAN FORCES ARE

VICTORIOUS AFTER A

'iv ;i.-..'v;- i. h;

DRAWN-O- U IT BATTLE

( Aaaork ta4 Freaa br rral WtnlM.)
ROME, July, If. On the Loro

Plateaa, after a stubbornly contested
six-da- y battle, the Austrian resist-
ance .broke down yesterday and the
Italian woo a derisive victory, taking
thoosand of prisoners and a large
number of cannon.- - The remnant of
tho Austriaa army lied in eonfusion.

Along the laonzo, , on. the Carnian
Plateau, tha Italian positions were vio-

lently assaulted on Friday by the Au-
strian, who were repulsed with heavy
losses. The Italians advanced their
portions after the tattle.

It is reported here that the An
trims propose to make an attack upon
this citv with Zeppelina, which have
been ahipped to the Adriatic coast
from - Freidricbshafen. Preparations
are under way to drive off the aerial
raiders and anti-aircra- gun are be-

ing mounted in places of vantage.

E

(Mail Special to The Advertiser)
H1LO, July 9. Henry McKeen and

Misa Miriam Fern were united in mar-
riage Sunday evening at Ave o'clock
by Rev. George Laughton in the par-
sonage of the First Foreign Church.
James Reid acted as best man and
Mr. Lucy Wright, a sister of the
bride, as bridesmaid. The witnesses,
with the minister and the contracting
couple were the only ones present at
the ceremony. After the ceremony the
newlyweds were guests at a wedding
supper given at the home of Mr. and
M rs. Reid. .

McKeen is an employe of the Matson
Navigation Company and haa lived In
llilo for a number of years. The bri.te
is a Honolulu girl with many frieads
there. She is a neic of
Fern of Honolulu.

For the present, the young couple
will make their home in the Waiakea
sea shore rnttage of Mr. and Mrs.
George Russell.

mrs. Sirl!
By the will of the late Mrs. P. W.

' orliett. h- -r handsome residence prop-
erty along the line of the Wallkill
Transit Co., and (30,000 in cash Is
left to the Middletown-Goslie- Con-

valescent Children' Home, but the
is not to become effective until

the demise of the testator's husband,
hh the Times-Pres- s of Middleton,

New Vork. under date of June 2".
Mrs. Corlett was formerly Miss

May Waterhouae of Honolulu.

NO ACTION WILL BE
TAKEN BEFORE PROTESTS

(Mail Huocia) to The Advertiser)
HIl.O, Julv 9. I'nlesH nn objei'tion

is made to the proposed changn iu the
ntics ot the Hawaii telephone Com
pit id . Iiv which a toll rate for long

ii ii'-- tolcphoiiing will go into effect
dn August 1, no consideration of the
idiHiii;" will be made by the Public.
I'tilitios ('omuiission, believes J. N. H.

Wiiliaius, a nicluber of the coiiimi?
sion.

"The cominiKsion is not recpiired to
take any action," he explains, "un
less a protcrt to the change iu rate-i- s

made by the subscribers. All the
telephone people a"c required by law to
do is to give thirty davs' notice of the
proposed change. This they have
done."

In conclusion Mr. Williams declared
that he did not think tho commission
would either approve or disapprove of
the rate changes, if no protest is made.
In case there is a' (mutest, then both
sides will be given a hearing, he added.

K0NAITES CELEBRATED
IN TRUE KONA. STYLE

I'ookena, one of the seldom visited
vl'limes on the Kona const, had a
Fourth of duly celebration distinctly
Hawaiian in attendance ami siorts.
Th'-r- were about 8v hundred Konn
citizens at the celebration, who l

to an Inspiring address on the
benefits of American citir.enshin. de- -

livered by Kunator linker. Canoe races
were the principal spoils, tart natives
of Konu, as of old, excelling in this
pastime. Ituring the day a big luitu
waa served lo everyone present.

SENSIBLE STAND IS
TAKEN BY TEACHERS

Praaa by Fadaral Wlrtlasa 1

WAV Fb'ANl'lHt '(I, Inly 10.--T-

I ullfoinia lli'-- Hi hool Teachers' Asso
ciatriiii todav passed rusn'iil tons eu
do'sing military education for luiv stu
dents attending the Htale high schools.

t ' . anm innnn i rinrnn l
dUUKoUiI LtAUtKo h i SS hH

ADVISE M REYN9LD

But Disagree As To Best Man To
Fill Whitney's Place Barron
Wires Congressional Friends

The department of Justice is receiv-
ing plenty or expert advice just now
a to whom to nominate to succeed
Circuit Judge Whitney, or whetner it
be best to name anyone to succeed
him. ,

A special cablegram' from Washing-
ton yesterday announced that J. Mc-Car-

.who baa distinguished himself
aa United State district attorney for
the past couple of yearn, is elosetUd
with Attorney General McReynold, ad-
vising him a to the legal abilities ol
the variou Hawaiian lawyer who
might ha In line for appointment. '

Mr. McCarn, according to rumpi
which started before he loft for Ten
nesee, know of at least on lawyer
in Honolulu eminently qualified for the
chief justiceship. Thia lawyer, the
district attorney ia too modest to men
tlon by name, but he in said to be a
leading of the Tennessee
bar and a famous orator.
Barron in tha Breach

Last night, a special despatch tu
lhe Advertiser from Ban Francisco an
bounced that "Soapbox" Barron has
stepped into the breach and is advising
the attorney general by long distance
pbone just what ought to be done. He
has also telegraphed to sixteen Demo
cratie representatives and eleven Dem
ocratic senators, putting tha matter
straight up to them. '

Strange to ay, Mr. Barron doe not
sgree with Mr. McCarn, and there the
trouble begins for the attorney gen-
eral. Mr. McCarn ia quite satisfied
that the attorney general did the right
thing when he refused to renominate
Judge Whitney. Mr. Barron ha told
him right out, just like that, that there
is where he made his error of judgment
surprising in a Democrat and a good
judge of men.
Not Too Lata

Barron ba informed Mr. MrlWynolds
that he should have renominated Whit
ney and that it i not too late to do
it still. He urge him to reconsider
the matter and he ha wired his six-

teen representative and eleven sena
tor to impres upon the attorney gen
eral the wisdom of accepting his, Bar
roll's, disinterested advice.

Barron has also cabled to Collecto
of the Port Franklin, asking him t
use his influence with the attorney gen
cral on behalf of Judge Whitney. A

least the special wireless Inst niirlr
quoted Barron a having passed th
word on to the collector of the Kr
by prepaid cable."
To Make It Pleasant

Judge Whitney will arrive in Ban
Francisco today, and Barron will lw

a committee of Inne to meet him at the
dock, with a full report oh tho situ
tion as it exists at tho moment. He
will undoubtedly cheer the judge up
and make a few of his customary jocu
lar remark. It is understood that Bar
ron had put aside all hi own personal
engagement for the time being and
will place himself at the disposal of
the Judge and Mrs. Whitney, to escort
them about the fair and generally make
their stay on the ('oast agreeable.

Governor Pinkham was interviewed
by Barron and urged to get busy in
Judge Whitney's behalf. He found
the Governor kanalua, however, and
not inclined to commit himself until
he discovered just how the laud might
luy.

,4

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
HILO, July !l. Knraged by jealousy,

Koga Cigirn, a plantation laborer em
ployed at l'iihoiiiia, attacked a Japan
ese woman Inst Wednesday m ruiny
slashing her about the neck and head
with a kuife. lie cut a gash in the
hack of the woman's neck and thm
almost severed her Jcft ear with
vicious blow. With another he cut th'
iiilit car in two. Before floeing Into
he cane penis ne gSHIien lliu wummn

arms in a frightful manner. Physi
clans are treuting the woman's wouihIm
with small hopes of saving her life
The man is still at liberty.

T

RULE IN

(AaaoclaUd Praia by Fadaral Wlralass.l
WASHINGTON, July 11 The stst

department has been notified by th
consular agents in Australia that thf
Australian government baa .. as iuiiied
control of the prices to be.chaig d f 'r
wheat, sugar, hotter and meat, to pre
vent any cornering of the market In
the fuce of a short supply. The rmul
drought. foinMned w!th tbe lieavv de
mands thai imvc been made upon thi
availabli) suptdv in the filling of wi
orders for Great Britain, has result'!
in a shortage iu the supplies of these
com mutinies.

, f-- ...

SUPPLIED BV ALL CHEMISTS.
I'liys'ciaiis prescribe Chamberlain's

i nlic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kcuiedy
because it relieves crumps ii the stum

h and intestinal pains quicker than
ai'ty iireparatlnn tliey can compound. It
cm be I nught from any chemist. A

I'l.tt'o will knep for vcir's, ami no
hi inc is lomplete without it. For sale
lv nil lli'llll'IS. I'l'NCIHI, Hill i III & I n.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

r.t.'-'.- i

uoSteb
Germans" Withdrawn, : l( Is Be-

lieved, For Another Drive To-

ward Warsaw, and Austrians
Are Not Able To Fight Alone

PETROGRAD RUSHING TO

STRENGTHEN WARSAW LINE

Reinforcements and Supplies
From Archangel Being Hurried

To Protecting Positions Rus-

sian Nation In Confident Mood

(AsseclaUal Praaa by Padaral Wlralaaa.)
LONDON, July 1 1. According to

th Petrograd despatches, the Russians
in South Poland are smashing the Aus-

trian column in a sorios of violent on-

slaughts, the Austrians boing wholly
unable to withstand the desperate of-

fensive of the. Slavs.
Once the troop of von Lineingen

lost the advantage before Kraanik
the Russians commenced to concen-
trate on them and now the Austrian
are being driven back and harried as
rapidly and as seriously as the Rus-

sians were being driven back and har-
ried ten days ago.

Petrograd asserts that the Austrian
will be driven right back to the ar-- I

athiana again and that Russia will
soon have regained all the territory
abandoned before the combined Aus-
trian and German drive,
(tomans Withdrawn

It is believed here that the conip'-t- e

reversal of the situation in South Po-

land an. Kastern Galicia is due to t
l t that the Germans have withdrawn

their supporting forces for aunt' er
't'nge at Warsaw, with the Austiis is
simply endeavoring to hold Iher
ground on the south until the Geriu.in
blow is struck either to the ninth or
the wrst of the Polish capital, when
Lhe Russians will huve to weaken their
southern line to hold their northern
or western line. Then the Austiians
will advance, in-.a- endeavor to turn
the Russian left and. win. Warsaw from
the rear.

Petrograd expect another attempt
upou Warsaw and is preparing to re

sitt it. Reinforcement and munitions
am being hurried through II rest Li
tovsk along all the stragetio lines, from
Ossowetj! to Ivangorod.

Tho stand being made by the Grand
Duke Nicholas against the invaders of
I'olund has ruisod the spirits of the
Russian nation greatly and there is no
longer any general belief that Warsaw
wll have to bo abandoned and

line withdrawn to the Hu

River, leaving Poland in the bainls oi
tho enemy.

It is recognizoil hern Mint Kussui s

ability to withstand any great Gorman
advance Against Warsaw depends very
largely upou the amount of munitions
which can be shippeil into me count r

through Archangel. Gcrmanv is en
leavoring bv everv means in lier power
to prevent these shipment, but it is
believed that thev are being steadily
made and that the Rut-sin- fun is will
soon be well equipped again fur an
offensive as well as a defensive cam
pnign.

The Vienna ilespaicne inrr ihmh
state that desperate fighting i going
on between lite Russian anl Aunt-mi-

si.iith of Krasnik, the issue of the but
tie being as yet undecided.

On the North Poland front, retro"''i
asserts that tho attempts of the Ger
mans to advance have been stopped.

GROOM'S BROTHER IS

SERIOUSLY HURT

(Aasoclatad Praaa by Fert"l WlrileHi.t

KAN KKANCIfcU'O, July 10. A. II.
Mode of Cincinnati, who recently went
0 Honolulu to attend the welding of

'lis brother, Lieut. II. D. Dodo, wa.i

itriick by a jitney bus on the street
oday and sustained ft basal fracture
if the skull.

Mr. Bode was here last week for the
marriage of his brother to Miss Helen
Hpaldiug. Lieutenant and Mrs. Mode,
vlio vtcre spending their honeymoon at
llaleiwa, whs informed of the accident
today. A private message this morn-

ing told uf the accident but did nut
reveal tho extent of tho injuiics.

u

QUICKLY FLOATED

f Aasnnla'ad Praaa by Tadrl Wlra!a 1

I.WMION', July 1). Subscriptions
closed today for the gresttst war loan
in the history of the world.

Chancellor McKiiiiih announced
that the loan has been supported

iip a way satisfactory to his expei t r

lions It Is estimated that iu tlt'ee
weeks nearlv live I illions of dollars
have Iniitii subscribed.



Little Republic is Armed To Teeth
;4 tirbuQh Fear, of

V" v Absorbed

ftwiUerlana is armed to the torth
for something more than the protec-

tion yAf Jef neutrality; the believes
her national existence ii at stake.

Arthur J. tiootlricfi, an American au-

thor and lecturer on tb theory of
musical instruction, member of the
American Chamber f 'Oomimni of
Pa ria andf th. Boeiete dea JHnvante,
who' ' now ioarin$ iha Islands with
ft wlfa, tofit yesterday of hla experi-
ences Jn Bwltrerland at tha outbreak
of tha war, Mr. and Mr. Goodrich
arsi guests-- of the BlaisdelJ Hotel.

Rifle . 199, Mr. and Mrs. Goodrich
have been IWiny; in Pari. They were
in Dijon, on their way to spend the
dog dafyn in- - Switzerland, when iha
new cam that Austria had declared
mtrt oa flervla. ,

"Of course we knew what waa eom-1K,- "

he' said yesterday, "and it, seem-
ed wiser to continue td Switzerland
than to remain in Franc. J nut an
everttod.r expected, declaration of
war followed declaration of war until
all. the treat Powera were embroiled.
Great Amy , Mobilise!
. VHwitxerland raobiliced to protect

That wi only prn-denc-

hut what astonished ua and
man V-- 'Swtna .themselves, tn the num
ber of man call! out at the very ont-se- t

Throe hundred and fifty thouaand
men Joined tha, colore, and they arc
nner arms today."ft wan a tremendona drain on a
little nation like Switzerland. Bus!- -

am was . badly disorganized at first.
I remember we couldn't get our nvra-in-

milk ' delivered. Apologiea were
made, bnt really ther were unneces
sary. Like all other able bodied male,
the delivery men had joined their regi
ments. .

"One of our friendi waa young
girl at school in a Swim pension, and
hr chum waa a German
girt. Not" manr weeka after fighting
pegan, came a letter from the Uerman
girl to her schoolmate. I ahan't pre-ten- d

to quote the exact worda. out
the substance of her closing linea waa
thm: .

"'It won't be long before we see
each other apain. That will be when
Switzerland is a part of Germany.'
Annexation In Air

"There was another incident of the
same sort nn one of the tramcars he
twoen Lausanne and Vevey. A Ger
man passenger was praising the bene
ties of Lake Geneva. 'Such a charm
in lake. ' he said, 'will be a great
sddjtioa to the attractions of the em
pire."--'
'Ll'.TbV .Bwii .motorman who over
heard him eou'dn 't subdue his anger
and promptly attacked him. The mo
tornmn was arrested. charged with as
sftult, but when the circumstances were
brought oat, the magistrate dismissed
tha eise.

"These Instances are trivial, but
they, show what was in the air. l'he
Swin government had much more serl-f-

grounds for believing the aame
thing, and thnt is why such a atrong
force was mobilized at the outset of
the. wftr.
..."We didn't return to Paris , until
some time after the exclusive use of
the railways for military purposes bad
Ceased, Am many others have found,
w discovered that .toe French are not
the j?eiteb)e, frivolous people the Anglo-

-Saxon world long has represented
thVm to be." Thfy took the war veiy
seriously, very quietly, very bravely

Ai. with 'intense earnestness,
rrrnce Wanted Peace

" 'La revanche' waa ao part of the
influence that brought on the war.
Prance baa uo. desire for conquest or
reyepge. During my years of resi-
dence in . Paris, I have talked with
many French officers and men of af- -

fairs and I know that, the old desire
out the humiliation of '71

hal died out completely.
:"Frnuee. .did not want war. She

wished .nothing' more than to be let
alone and to develop her commerce
and her colonies." . .

mmnip

On. the examinations for entrance to
the Military Academy, held in March
aad May 177 were found qualified arid
aiUnit ted. to the Institution, leaving
rsnie

sixty-nin- e vacancies that will go
alit'd next year. However, tbi is a

fairly satisfactory condition, in irw ef
(he ' increase in the number of cadets
authorized by law jn order to iiinintain
at least 5H0 cadets' a'i the Military
Arademy. That is the nun;lxr origi-
nally authorized by Congress, but in
view, of the constant rhauges uimnig
cadets oh aoceunt of failure to quality
it Waa" impossible to maintain the max-
imum number at the institution. Fur
this' reason' authority was given to ap-
point successive cadets wh.m l,e in
cUiubeut from a district or State com-
pleted the third year. This wan quiva
lent to,' increasing the cadet corns by
ooe-tkir- and if If'ad the result .if uiv
fuk the fcademy on Beptemho 1 Inst
6T1 cadets, which gave a satisfactory
SHiufus over the authorized number of
OHO.

'.'

Charles Buck, the soldier who is sv.l
t have. been stabped by awptlier sol-

dier named Ferguson in rjmith urect
luiti Wednesday , night, is reported us
l.,lng Wfll at For Shafter Hospital.

He is hot out of danger, as yet. His
alleged asSailint ia being detained at
the station pending developments in
iiuck 's conditiou.

Swdrri Testifnony of Crumley'

Woman In Liquor Case
.Creates Wide Cdmmeat ,

t

There are liable to be further devel
opment in the rase of Rose Crumley,

ho was fined $100 and cost ia the
police court on 8aturday on a charge
of selling liquor without a license.

The Crumley woman has been run
ning a blind pig at lwilei for some time
past and baa been doing a. fcifj business.

une oi the witnesses for the prosecu
tion was Mounted Patrolman Kramer,
one of the most reliable snea oa the
police force. He testified that ttf (de
fendant has been in the habit dflnia--
ning a blind pig. ,

Defendant took the stand and swore
that Kramer had been in. the nablt or
extorting live dollar, a week from ber
and- - a friend, that he frequently, got.
drank, and. that on one oceasron be
abused and the arrested her.- -, r

The defense brought two. witnesses
to substantiate Rose's story but la this
they signally failed; testifying instear.
that they had never seen Kramer drink
or ask for moneys : f.

. Aa a matter ef fact Kramer' does not
touch intoxicating liquor, and bis rec
ord on the force is a long and excellent
one.

It is probable that this attempt to
besmirch Kiamer'e character will re-

sult id the matter being taken before
the grand jury, with a view to having
Rose Crumley indieted for perjury.

- ; '..

ii
Big laidHd fJem
Ht to; July rtChitririan Ka'oliaiie

of the board of supervisors and raart1-age- r

of Hawaii county, has announced
the following appointments: ( v i

. John K. Kai, yoad .pvcrsceR for
Snath Hilo, Frank Was, clerk to South
Uilo road overseer; Willlnm Larha,
road overseer North HUo;-- William C
Vannatta, Jr., Hamakua; At C. Ksana,
Sooth Kohala; William O. Wilson,
North Kohala; George C. Hewitt,
Kan; Henry J. Lyman, Puna; J. Men- -

sarrat, road inspector for Kau; (with-
out salary); G. , W. A. Hapai, rqad
clerk North and South Kona; D. Nam-- a

hoe, , fiah inspector, Soutb Hilo; J.
Kekuawela, Hamakua; Akan Akonl,
South Kohala; i Abraham Kaimsna,
North Kohala? Henry Komowua, Ksi-lua- ,

North Knna; H. I. Kawewehi,
Keanhou, North Kona; Henry Leslie,
South Kona I- Frank Vierra janitor
Hilo High School; William Kalaiwaa,
sergeant at arms, messenger and jani-
tor, county building, . Hile; William
Vnnatts, Sr., superintendent Sonth
Hilo Water works and .SewerS, and
building inspector; E. K, 8immons,
superintendent North - Hilo Water
Works:.. Martin Campbell,- superlntrl

South Kohs?(v Water. Wetkaj
Stephen Apiki, superintendent Kau
Water Works: Norman K. Lyman,
secretary to chairman- - and .executive
officer of county; ' Isaac Kelinio. rsrk
keeper, Moknola park; J. K. Wal'e-biia..- .

nark keeper ..Mooheu park; P.
Ktunalse, park Keeper. Jell Park: Dr.
O. L. Stow, eennty phvslcian for Socth
Hi'n ""II "d th Volcano Road iail
and John K. Akau, custodian engin-
eers ottice.

All the appointments were cot firmnd
by the board and referred to the f-

inance committee. to fix the salurics far
the various county jobs.

The only flgkt made on anv of th
anpointments was by Supervisor Cab-rinh-

who objected to the aiunint-men- t

of John Ksi as roa. overseer
for tVe South rtilo district, to B"cce.l
Joe Vierra. Cabrinha declsred thnt it
was annarent to any thinking person
that Vierra was more able to
the county as a road overseer than
was Kai. He asked the chnirnisn,
whv, if a change was neeesnrv, l.e
did not appoint Norman f, ss
road overseer, rather than as a lerk
to the executive officer.

Supervisor William Todd h.it be-'-

elected chief of the Hilo Fire IVnart
ment bv the members of the .ienrt-ment- ,

Chief William Johnson retiring
after eight years of satisfactory ser-
vice to the citizens of Hilo. .1. Co-re- a

and .C. Green were elected assist
ant. chiefs.

When Johnson was first nnmeil hmid
of the fire department its equipment
consisted only of a band hauled hose
cart and an old ateam engine. Todav
the Department has eenipment consist-nt- r

of a hose, and ladder 8uto truck,
chemical apparatus attahed to thn
automobile provided for the ime of the
chief and a truck, used as a triu'tor
for a steam engine, all of which were

I secured by the efforts and interest of
t hir losnson In the departn-eii-t

Chief Johnson also has to hit credit
the securing, after much work, the
deeding of three sites' to the Hilo Fire
Department by tbe territorial govern-
ment. These sites are the Hilo. Moo-hea-

and WaLpke .ststions.
J , .

, Sheriff Ham Pu does not relish Id
new honor and duty thrust upon him
ly the old board of supervisors wlieu
tbev passed, an ortliuanee . permitting
exhibitions pf iinoviug pictures on Sun-
day, making biiu or his deputies tho
censors aa j.to whether the pictures
were educational or not

, So far as is kiown Sheriff Pua b"'
no particular objection to Sunday per-

formances, but. he has a decided oh
jection, to passing upon film and de-

claring whether they shall.be exjiil.it
ed on the Sabbath. To Ml th truth,
the Sheriff thinks- the old board was
playing politics when it put the pow-
ers of censorship in his hands.

When Adam Baker and some of tli
oriental moving pic.ture managers ap-
proached the. Sheriff a"d asked for
the needed permit for Sunday shows,
ne iiiriiaij uis warn iu ineir reipieni
and answered, "There's nothing

or with the equivalent of the
expression in Hawaiian.

And "nothing doln" it was for
July 4, the first Sunday on which the

aVlIAZLTTrIUUAY. JulV.' 13., ..??. SfeMjb3KI-Y- .

BIRTHS IN BRITAIN DECLINE'

Dei-th-i of Ctiljria Oa Incruse

(By'AsaotlateA Prisa.)
ONDON, July 2. Birth In

London are averaging, nearly
frve hundred a week below tbe fig-

ures for the corresponding week In
previous years, allowing for the
growth In population. Mortality
tables show that children have been
dying at a rate of two handred a
week in excess Af the old average.

Official returns dealing with near-
ly a hundred of the largest . towns
and cities to England arid Wale,
show corresponding decreases, most
of which are chargeable to the war.

The increase in deaths la ex-

plained by the fact that infanta
are getting less car. There are
fewer doctors and nursea in civil
lifssu)4 vror,td- - Other
advirVe "cftnafuohe are the increased
use of married women in induTtrlal
ampioyment, and the breaking up
of many homes by the war.

(aw was in effect, despite the tesrfu'
plfs's of the theater men, who saw
many dimes anil quarters going astray,
amid the holiday crowd in town, .be-
cause there were no moviei to be see .

To one of the exhibitors the sWitf
tf reported ai giving this version of
his wf'is.il he the eeiisor:
.. "That braid of supervisors had
something up its s'eevo. or It wool In';
Fiave given me th .job. No. 1 don't
mind Snin'av t my friend
Rev. Mr. Deh:i does Suppose I tol'
you to go ahead with a picture be-
cause you con.e and tell me it is ' edu-
cational. ' I'll sav 'All right,- go
ahead.' Then next week the hoa'e
patters, will come ont and say I can '1

tell an educational picture from r
school house, or. the Ho Kn will prin'
something about the Snblath laws be
ing broken, heriinse I don't enforce
them, ' No, ' wont censor any pictures
If I do there is nothing in it for me,
bnt trouble. I.el the Supervisors get
somebody else for the job."

- Chairman Kaul.nne hns dispensed
with one of the eommitees formerly
appointed for the board of supefvi-o- r

by ruling that rond works should
be handled by the wnvs and, means
committee, and not by a separate road
committee. There are now fonr com-
mittees of the board on school, po
lice and health, rules and bonds and
ways and menus. The following t is
the personnel of the committees as an
nouneed by the chairman: wnys an''
meansj Yates, Naipo and Tod1; police
and health, Tcxl.l. Vates and Ionian:
schools, Ako, Naipo and Cabrinha;
rules nnd bonds, nbi inha, Ako ami
Todd.

Jack nergHtrntn, the ivano man, i
in Milo on a business tii-.!- :

Mr. and Mrs. Charles MArquees bf
Honolulu are s;ending a short vac
tion on Hawaii.'

,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Paris of Kona
were visitor in Hilo over the Fourth

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Thurston and
I.. P. Thurston of Honolulu are Hilo
visitors.

Miss Kite Canarin, who has been
attending the Normal S'hool in Hono-
lulu, has returned to Hilo to spend the
summer vacntion with her parents.

Mis. Henrietta Smith and Miss Car-
ol Low of Honolulu are in Hilo for
a visit with Miss Low 's sister, Anna-bell- e

Rn.ldle.

W. R. I.owrcy, "formnirty mniingnr
for Peacock 'o. at Houuapo, intends
leaving for . Honolulu in a few duya,
where he will locate.

Miss Rutman of Hnnolii'ii is on Ha-

waii for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
r!d Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Rose.

'

Harold Godfrev, recently elected
president of the Kamehameha Alumni
Association, was one of the excursion-
ists who recently visited the volcano.'

Mr. and Mrs. WilMam McKay have
returned from Honolulu, where McKay
went to meet hi wife who has just
returned from a visit of several
months to the mainland.

Ed Fernan.V?. of base ball and mov-in- g

picture tnme, was in Hilo over
the Fourth to reproduce action pic-
tures of the Crescent City's celebra-
tion.

Prince and Princess Kslnniauaole are
expected to arrive in Hilo next Sun
day for a viFit with Rev. 8. L. Desha
and family. They intend making an
automobile trin aroi'nd the Mund while
thev are on Hawaii.

Tax Assessor 8liipman announces
that Sam Woo. Is is to he appointed
tax assessor for Kohala. Woods wi'l
tu'te. up his new duties on August 1.
e?hipMan i hns not yet decided upon a
successor for former deputy Hit.h-cock- ,

whose term of office ended ou
July 1. W. ). Watson is now acting
as deputy assessor.

A. E. Todd is to relieve H. A. Trsu-low- ,

eiishier of the Kona branch of the
Hilo bank, while the latter ia in Hon.
oliilu on n vacation during the mid. lie
of this month. After Truslow returns
to Kona. tieorge Ross of th K halai

for trip to the mainland and visit
the exposition. The two sisters will

be met Francisco by Mrs. Km- -

McCothiick To Buid
Great wood Vessel
Fdtlliiriiber Shipping

Five-Mait- ed Schooner Will Be

265 Feet Long, and Will .

Have Oil Engines

Totalis for tb.' 'Mi'.triiftion of a
Wooden s. Imnner 2tl." feet

long, equipped wild i,m, Hoi, inner en-
gines having C4u In., coiuhined,
uiiii with a.iumbi'i apucity of over
2,IMI0,liHO .feet, ,,,. r.)iii)leted by
i harles R.;MCornn. k, hi nd of the Mo
COrmir-- Lumber i 'riy, accordiug to
Portland newspaper.

The job will k'h.' euii.lovnient to p- -

proxiniately 12u mm hh. will require
seven m on cos, reprcenting a cost of

.afeout auso.uiMi. i uiess plan are
altered Portland will I.e made the home
port of the-vees- hn.I the name City
jt Portland ia bein eonsidered for her,
as a majority of th.' stockholders will
either be 1'prtlan.b r or men who have
important ipterests theie. On the suc-

cess Of the ,vcncl depends whoth.T
others of the same 1 , pe will be turned
out .......

?At. McC'ermtck sjiid thnt he believed
the ship would be Hi., longest Wooden
vessel afloat. Hie will huve a beam of
forty-ei- x foeC and depth of hold of
nineteen, feet. Her pious tonnane will
be between 17) and Imi).: tons. Her
five masts will permit of an immense
Spread, of canvas, while the engines,
each of which will be J'J'i horsepower
of the semi-Diese- l type, turued out by
the . llolinger plant, in Sweden, will
propel her,at about seven knots aa
hour, fthe Will have mi oil capacity of
spO barrels, and the oil, which is about
twenty-fiv- per cent lighter than the
ordinary . fuel oil, is to ive her an
operating radius of sixty dnys. At that;
her sails will probnl.lv in use most of
the time;
Loading Ciear Provided ,

A double set of wim lies will be in-

stalled,, ami .much the same gear
adopted aa is in use on steam schooner,
so that it la estimated she will load in
excess of - 4UO,omi feet a day, and
should be despatched in five days, iu
the vessel there will be a total of
l,.rHHI,00l feet of lumber, and that will
be picked, at has been the rase iu
building other, vessels of the McCormick
flag. To facilitate loading there will
be bow and stern ports, one reason for
that being thai it is believed the de
mand will be increased in many quar
ters for long lengths, and the .Pacitte
Northwest is the only market that
supplies them. New York is expected
to use a vast, amount of long piling
noon, so such would be decidedly
bandy for that, trade.

There will be two hatches for load
ing ordinary stuff, each 17 by 'M feet in
diameter. The aim is to turn out f
ship that will, be suitable for the lum
bet trade in handling stuff 'to any part
ofLthe globe. , As a Canal carrier she
is counted on to fill the bill, and as far
retiiru caruoi in i the way of coal or
other btiUJf Ihijnnents the large, free
hold vAJuld itakovtare of a considerable
quantity. At time she will make the
sieed of elow steamers, yet operated
with , much Hiiialler crew and a l

teduction 'in expense.
Type May Be Adopted

It. ha been indicated that Atlantic
Cba'ef owners will adopt the new type
if the first big carrier ia as ecotiomictl
as promised, and in. that event it
means the o&ning of a .new bushier
for North Pacific, shipyards, for th
extra lengths required to give vessel of
that size strength and stability are onlv
found on this side. The. adoption qf
Diesel or seini-- I desel engines, the re-
fining of suitable oil that is now avail-
able at most points and Other features
are regarded us most' favorable for such
a rig, aB compared to more expensive
steamers thnt require larger crews with
increased cost of operation and in
routes where enter speed 1st not esseii
tial.

EXPECT DISPUTE

There likely will be a spirited con
troverxy aiming the navy officers who
in one way or another will have to do
with the formulation of Navy Depart
ment recommendations for a building
program to be submitted to congress at
the next session. The disputes will be
over the types of ships that should be
recommended and the amount of money
that should be asked, for.' The geuerli;
board of the nuvy and the designing
bureaus of the Navy Department, in
eluding those of construction and re
I,air ordnance and ateam engineering,
already are engaged on ,the problem
In the meantime, so many hitherto un-

tried elements have been introduced
into the problem of naval construction
that the designs for the battleships
authorized bv the last congress are
only iu preliminary atage.

Some otiiccrs believe that the buibl
ing progrmn of tha next year should be
conservative, although carrying more

hipN au.l involving greater expense
thnn the last naval appropriation bill.
Other ollieers believe that the deman.ts
for adequate naval protection and the
sentiment in favor of liberality in ap
preprint ions for the naval establish
ment combine to afford an opportunity,
which .hoiibl not be iguored, to obtain
from congress the maximum autliorl
ration for new ships. Accordingly,

'and another contemplate the expeudl
ture of ."inn. ""0,000.

Aside from the amount of monev thnt

hank will be relieved by Tod. I for a there are being prepared in the Navy-shor- t

time. Department several tentative projects
that will be -- ubmitted to tbe secreary

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Weight, aceoin of the nnvv in due time.. One of these
panied bv Mrs. Paul Rutman. a sister 'would invohc the expenditure of "",-o- f

Mrs. Wei.'ht's. were departing pea- - 0(10,(10(1 for new ships, another contem-
Minrura in Ka Rl.... rAn. 1 1 ..I .. t nlu m hi. i' c lid itll re lit I Ibl ll(S II I'l

a a
to

in San

e

a

ma Rose-Kste- of Sacramento mid Mrs. congress in n appropriate for new
Anna Rose Anderson of New York, warships at die next session, it is like-Al- l

four sisters will return to the Is. lv that the program will depart from
lands together in about two months those of previous years in including
for a reunion of the Rise fsmilv. This battle cruisers and scout-ships- , with n

will be Mr. Weight's first trip to I'uli tendency towiird larger submarine,, of
foruiu. the ucuguing class.

PRESIDENT YUAN

ON USE OF ill
Proclamation Tens In Picturesque

;iWay Story ef Reform In

Chinese Republic

PEKING, dune fi. (Correspondence
of the Associated Press) A proclama-
tion bearing the seal of the president
tells in N picturesque Way the peoulUr
story of the opium reform in China.
From the proclamation the following
paragraphs are taken:
, "The evil of oi "nm J known to all
men, and' no less than .noo,on(l,nftO
and tens Of thousands of lives hjv
W : S . .1 : .u- - . MuTT" ri iiiirinx i.nr 1SI lew
decades as a result of this evil. Onse a
person acquires the habit of opium
smoking he degenerates into a parasite
and is reduced to a skeleton, thru a
rich man becomes a pan per and a
healthy man s weakling. This, conse
quently, gives ris- to the prevalence of
rutitrsiranie characters and people who
do nof care to work, causing the de-

terioration of the race and the dertine
of morality; and both the family and
the natiorl' are effected and harmed.
Pont Plants SeinJ Destroyed

, ?' Fortunately however, as a result
of 'the unprepidlced spirit of the
friendly nations and the ewll Inten-tlene- d

publicity given bv Chinese find
foreigners, an agreement was mad
with Or-- at Rritsin in the third year of
Isunn Tung for the prohibition of tbe
Irpportation of fore'rn otdum and .the
cessation o tbe cultivation native
ofifnrn within a certnin time limit. A
persistent poli-- y has been pursued with
regard to the poh,i' illon of cultivation,
smoking, and trading in o'dum, and as

result of it many provinces ha-- e arte,
reeded in, completely destroying all
poppy plnnta; consequently t'ansportji-io- n

of oid'im Into these province ress
been proriibited. If this opportunity
were .ecld corenletelv- - to bsn'-- h the
rtpinm evil, th .eontitry would be put
on a strong footing. This Is whv tb
Order .was. repeated at tbe bcg'nnin"
of, the inauguration of Hie
But owing to th lack of discipline an 1

th ract. fat both desne'adnes and un-
ruly recruits were mostly minm sreo't- -
ers, the evil snrnng into b"ing. The
ignorant people, seeing pmflt in the
onlum business, defied the law which
up till then s in force. This waa
tnnsit regrettable.
like Dsngerous j.Ucler

".Pome "eopl" .iirffe thf -e tv
Onlirm trade arfeets tbe livelihood of
rreny persons, it is enjust tn ,us arbi-
trary if.etrio',s for he proh:birion of
roppy plnnting. Thev fort. how-"vr- .

tbt th" e'-- nf o"ii"r" Is He a
danirero'ls elcer fhaCaink deen to

one and for the COM i Is
better, to eu eway part of. the bone
fhn tri patch it lip with a piece of
'eh tnV.ei fr"! anethor nsrt of t

body, hetber the nroflt in soch a trn.U
rs big or emrill the traders should be
mnde to 'jnderstand t" """istskable
'snrVesee' that, np one can live by drink- -

n? poison to oncoch hi thirst. The
oef e'drs. entn-.te-- i wi

the tsV of unrooting tbe pny PW.s
snd the r.ents ..,n.Ud with cotton
grain a, othr --d. tM .owing instead.
Ofctsls --e rnWned

"The whole thin depends upon tV
oWcinls. who snnld' earnestly and ,.er.
sistenflv urge them and eomnel tb-- n,

to one 'Other useful erei. t We
-- hall sot pe-n- vt ene enmer of the' conn
trv to sooil the general 0"

whole netion. and the .ministry o'
interior is ' hereby instmct-'- d to com-
municate the oder of prohibition, and
not to allow the cnnlng to utilise it
ns a means to enrich Ihemselve.

runners flocal poe'nment s

must be strictlv o"trolled so
thnt they, may not use this aa a ,nre-t'- t

to oppress the people bv extortion;
otherwise the old evil will slmnjy b
rcp'aced.bv a new one. The nhief aim
is that the people and officials of the
whole nation should look upon this as
ii gregt disgrace and shame. Let no

seeds poison the new nation
Wake up, ye people! This is the order
of the government!"

Seal of the presMent.
Sijnature of the sec rets rv of state.

mi to sig is
to a of

for to
t to a ot sine

service, or to being Sililressod as "ser
nuts.

Instruitlon Only Solution
is but so'ution the so

rial ilillii'iilties presented this
rust is to competent

iiiHtiuction iu domestic aervic, and to
regurd these who have availed them-
selves of this training skilled work-
ers, pursuing a trade, for exercise
of whiih shall as msny and as
definite legnl guarantees as for the ex- -

ercise of th layers', tailors' or
trade..

"The hours of labor of
servants, their rare hours of

fredoiu the tipping system iu
vogue here in Holland all need rcgula
thill.

sfifrVlVrVfAntT AAVW?IAf- -
Nt 11 1 Awl I UDAI Tlxf

1 1 LI f InfiULi rJnU llOL
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A goodly number of notional guards-
men were on the Port Shafter rifle
range yesterday forenoon and after-
noon cngmriiig in record target
practise. Though the day the
wind conditions were favorable and a
nuuiiier or excellent scores jvere maile.
Inasmuch as the Kakaako "range has
been closed to the guardsmen, all fur-
ther practise must be held at Shafter
"n,il ""other raugecan procured

"

Pick Richardson, an American ne
"i'l vi ho lived iu Hilo for
than years, died at the Hilo
Hospital. On account uf long Hilo
residence lie known to almost
t'i crv one in to'vn. wa:l

of age and leaves a
vviic and u mi in bo r of childiuu.

Hawaii Experiment Stafioh Offers
, t Una Uil of Varieties

For Trial

K. C. Habr, in i hnrge of the agronomy
division of Manniinn experiment
station, hns considerable quantities of
seed of forage and pasture crops to dis-
tribute among farmers and homestead-
ers throughout Territory. The
seedd available to all farmers 0 the
Islands, who will stste th. ir require-
ments for feeding snd pasturing their
lhestork and will make a brref
statement local conditions,
as te elevation lvoV ea level, sea-
sons and amount of rainfall, and gen- -

vrai-soil- f
?it rteed listed below eoassderahji
are vallabln of the different alfalfas,
velvet betans, jaekbeans, clovers, sor-
ghums and. Japanese millet and buck-
wheat. Only limited quantities of the
seed of the grasses to be had, and
farmers are therefore advised to save
all, 4f the first seed of .such grasses as
show promise. This seed can then ue
used to extend the area planted.
Seed Pot; Distribution
, AifAlfaa aa follows; Dryland, Grimm,
Turkestan, Common, Peruvian,

Clovers as follows: Red, White; Wild
White, Lading White, Herseem, Alsike.
7 Velvet Bern as follows! Ashy-po- d

bean, Yokohama tean, Fleshy-poi)- . bean,
Lyoes pean, Msuritis bean, Florida vel-
vet, bean , .. , n

Sorghum as follows; African No.
308, .African So. 3n7, Hiuar Drip.,

adaoel If neons legumes follow:
Cow pea, t'iyeon Mungo tieaa, Onar,
Muth bean, Kulthi, Ce man lupins, Flori-
da- beggar bean.
. Sweet Clover as followaj. White
sweet clover. Annual yellow sweet
clover, Hiennial yellow sweet clover.

Buckwheat as follows: Japanese mil-

let.
Grasses v
..Lot 1, for low and dry sections: Aus-
tralian water grass, Australian blue
grass, Wilder 's grass, Natal fed
Molasses grass, Nu.lan grass, Judd grass,
Lbryspopegan .MonUnus. vi ,

:..Mt 2Ufer high elevation: Wood hair
grassv Jufted h,r gra, Oiant, xy

' ryVIfT '"v7!grsw Tunis grass grass,
rtw' Sm. ', j' BJ ;

Red Rescue, Sheep fefne, Tan feaene,
iwn.r. o

Rard fescoe. Fall meadow ont grai
natsunaj u bom

While general directions for planting
will sent with each of seed se
locted,' the alfalfas,

'

clovers, , sweet
clovers, beggarweed aad tb various
grasses snoui.l i.e rlriuen one lojt apart 1

for mblst loealitiee and .from fonrteen
mfrntv m urj uu i Be tO Jrn0rt food SOPpUeS. . ..

tr,',ft"- - ' j The argument kite .been that it is
Velvet beans, eowpeaa, pigeon peaa aeeessary provitle, return freight to

and least three feet .sorghums require baU) wntgoiag eugar cargoes, but a
space between the rows while Gerntin ; grewlng; v proportion . . incoming
lupine for gr" nienureV wunco,, freight b bandied Jbj .through steam-bean- s,

guar, benn4 knlthW e ,Thi will be-mo- and rnore.the

c'iipo,i-cr-
. The smallest matters which rulers of Ucrmany, looking toward an

n v seem have no fundamental extension of Oennany 'a tboundniies
i if'ciiiice, are s'lfficient make girl the result th war., After referring
dissatisfied. Ma,ny girls,, examp'e, what has been aerompliahed by

wearing caps .as mnrk tnau arms th war began the
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incur,

4o,
at

muth
no "1 on man xwo leoi. i ,

' over? recommend. only ;ot high
elevationv aa are alee tha grasse ietf I

n',ot, Th6 ;clo vers do well t .

,ow elevations rn seasons of good rain-- 1

bBt wll! ro ,tQ better tdvaa - ,

tK t ovee 800 of 1000 feet erevatiol.
tljassea listed puder lot . 1 'are partlcw- -

,aT,Y -h' on lo dry bindf, due to
their drought reelstent qualities, and
yieiiis oi sursiuieD. rswn. , . I

I'.esidoa the seed Jiated, above, out- -

tings, ami roots of giant Bermuda, l ara
grass, Cuiuea and Buffalo grass are to
be had in quantities up to fifty pounds.

.' .' ..i.'v ..

io take mm
M CNK'H, July laThi Ring of

Havana baa just delivered a speech ,
I

at tha Bavarian Canal Society which
is attracting attention an the first
not. worthy expression. from any nf the

IKmg expressed bia nseial aatuuaction
over this because "in. the general acft
Dement nf account with our enemies
we can at last hope to secure for Sonth
and West Germany, more favorable
connections wjui in oeena .

The Kiug went, on to.eay that the
blood already shed in the war shall
nut have been shed in vain: 'Tie
fruit of our victory ,shall consist in
strengthening the German Empire and
extending its .borders so . fat, v this
nmy be , necessary. , to' guarnntee us
against future attacks, 'i Tnea words
have every where bqen v accepted, as
meaning tbati .Oe.jnuvny intends, te re- -

tain either the whole of Belgium, or
Ic'st part pf it, so as

10 give uerman Antwerp ana commu-
nication with it vr TrhollyjOerman
tsriitory. This is l Una Witt a pro-
ject that has eJrCad byen' consider-abl- y

discussed in western Germany of
I uildinif a ship canal .between Ant- -

"TP and the Rhine; o as t give that
Hlr,a"1

v 0eriman v outlet to' tha sea.
! r'"' ,'o,,om'B argnment in , favor of
""'h u scheme- --apart frqm the
n,"s of canal sis that
nearly all of the iron, and Steel ex
ports from the great-lowe- r Rhine re.
gi.m find their vay to the high seas
iiv wav of Antwerp,

Th" subject of immediate interest
before the canal aociety at the mee t.
h , j qPStion was the eoastructio
of laige c.'tnal connecting the upier
Mum with the IJaouba, a' pro.iwt
which has been under discussion for
some vears. The King in his speech as-
sured the society that his government
would do everything possible to carry
thiongh this project. As soon, he
s'i l, i.s the cinal connecting the Dan-di- e

with the Main at Bamberg should
be completed, the government would
tnke steps to Improve the Main and
ma'..' it navigable between there and

the point to which
lurgc burges can at prescut usceud.

Plantations Ought To Grow Food
Crops . To Decrease

i Sugar Cost

Experiments Have Proved Pota-

toes Can fie farbwn Any- -

where In Hawaii

To control potato ret the plants mnst
be sprayed with Bordeaux mixture
about rive times, beginning when .the
crop is six inches high and repeating
every week or ten days until after tbe
flower naV appeared. The treatment
ijifferi ' according to locality and
weather conditions. One spraying w.ll
not be enongh. , .

The use of Bordeur ml-tn- re is
enmmerrtnl , prn'tosition. The chief
Itrm ts labor. The materials eed cr-t':- :

only.n small inm, Copn"r s dphate, or
bliieetone, may be obtained from drug-
gist and herd ware merchets, e' other
dealers in Insecticides. The lime la
eheap.

The tools are a flftv gton cask or
uh K which to mix tbe, suln'.ion aad

gpod kpapasck aprsr pumn, preferally
one .that work's wtth compressed air.
Ko llxcnae for Black Itot

'. Bordeaux, mixture ia so ee'lly made
and U so effective in controlling pa -
sltle fnegl, especially the on wb"eb
csesed th black rot of the potito, 'hit
failure to.use.tbis remedy, is sheer
arfdespness, Rnrsvlnr the potato eron

"

with' funeicide l aa necessary aa
hoirw or rising fertilisers.

With a known preveptlve which has
been proved here la Hawaii time and
train there is no excuse for any one
eamadaininaf tkst rsntaenef cannot he ,

grown la the Islan ' ..The ae of Bor.
deanx-- mixture ia iaxnranee that whn
gocrf seed is platted i in (rood ground a
satisfying eror will be harvested.
Pefetoea, and Sugar t ,

The application to tbe Hawaiian
mgnr MTJ orf th),t the pbin....t. tM:m.u .
time rast.to the wrodeetlon o food
tmT OWB lahfrers, , Potato tmpoc
U(lo w A .,.
year, and a I. rye vironortion ,f the
eonBnrnptio, U plantation, and

1 1 fcl .unlp. .11.
(Thee bsa besr.tdeTev UP o this

time tj all SMVia1tiirl .mm 4 :

0B tne n),Vtla to fMi PTd-etl-- m of
cane. As irr, Hl., Avee, of the Flan.
twe' Experiment . (station, hee repaat-edl- v

sted..,.thj rdsarstlons have mt
a.goo4 man trick, simply because It

iga always bee,, eonsideW good busl- -

ue;.-iu- ; tAe grewth of fnns-oeeaai- e

fVde aince. the ppening of th Pan-- ,
jnT,,.rnt,V ' , ,,v v.,
tie Tooi ciop tot Fwll . , '.;

"fhe notafo proposition has be)
tbnadanU nrbved bv the Hawaii B.
perlment, fltetlon. Tls eron can be
grown anywhere is th Islands, from
sea, level vto tHe uppermost limita .of
cultivation. ' The one thin? that hee
wutpa m ns. VIJ l (in potato Dllht.
That haa been ..prevented and aan, be
prevented .by anyone . wh .will tai-- e

the .troublrt tax use Bordeaux mixture
eawy nn4 .often., - . ,

Th experiment sUtioa throneh Its
marketfngdlylajon .has got the bet
seed oi. ..vsrety, . tbe ..Ear--
Hose. Whi'! many iiave rot into te
habit, of , thlaklnii .that these expert,
ments werw for the benefit of "sme'l
tPTO"7J- aJV? H tn,th that t"
wot i leing t done . for all Hawaii,
which (Certainly " includes the sugar
plenUtionk" .''--..

Potatoes are aot the onlv food 'ron
r0WB trtr P'nU- -?ht ,be...... I A . IL.i . .

ought to be produced. Composite agri- -
eultnre wtij make Sngsr prodnr4i.t
more stehle, fo those land's whirk can
feed t'heir own; labor lwav .re-dn- ce

export staples at the closest mar-
gin, at a profit.

'

i t
IN HOTEL STREET

A stabbing affray occurred Thursday
night in Hotel street ami in conse-
quence' Private tf. Buck la ia the

a former soldier, by tbe name
of ft. Eer;usod, Is locked up at the
police station until it shall have been
ascertained just how seriously Buck
ia injured. - .

'
.

It appeara that th two ..men were
together, and tna colored woman
was in their Company, They had worda
and Buck, tried to get away from, ,-

who, however, persisted in fol-

lowing him. , .

At tks corner of Hotel and Buiith
streets, a clash occurred aud Ferguson,
who Is much the smaller men, knocked
Buck down. When Buck was on the
ground Ferguson 1 alleged to have
kicked him and then to have stabbed
him. In tbe abdomen and face with a
pocket tfulfe.'

Buck went into a saloon and asked
that a wet towel might be put round
bis face, as he bad been cut. Fergu-
son beat it up the street .but was soon
after arrestej. The woman fled aa
soon as the trouble started.

.

; '

... .. -
(

KEEP IT HANDY.
Immediate relief is necessnrjr Iq at-

tacks of . diarrhoea. , Cjiauiberliji '

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoef Remedy
id alwaya.be on hand, For sale by

ll dealer; TWnon, Smith k Co., Ltd.,
cuts for Hawaii.

. ti
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GIANTS SURPRISE

BY WINNING TWO

STANDINO Or TEAMS
American League

W. I,. Pet.
(hirsgn 4H 2" ..'.
Detroit 47 2 .01

Boston 3 27 .(ill
New York 37 3H .4!C
Washington 34 37 .l.n
Philadelphia 21 44 .3!i
M. Iouis 27 44 .3xn
Cleveland L'fl 4.r .3tii

National League
W. Pi:.

Philadelphia 3S 31 .5.11

Chicago 3 33 .M?
St. 40 S7 .5 In
Brooklyn 37 3.1 ..Ml
New S'ork 32 3.-- 1 .47.1

Cincinnati 3n 3.' .4rt'J
Boston 34 38 .472
Pittsburgh 32 3H .4.')7

( Associatsd Prssa bv FsSsral Wlrslsss. )

TKTROIT, July 12. Jennings' men
outhit the Red Sox here yesterday af
ternoon and won. The victory put the
Timers bark In second place. Heore
Detroit .1, Bonton 4.

Following were the result of otlier
games: At Chicago, first (tame Wasn-into-

8, Chicago 3; second game-Chic- ago

12, Washington 5. At St.
Louis St. Ijouia 0, Philndclpbis 4. At
Cleveland New York 5, Cleveland
Twelve inning. )

f rVsss k Ttitnl Wlrslsss
N KW YORK, July 10 John Mi

Ow' hope surprised the whole state
of New York here yesterday afternoon
when they took a double-heade- r from
tlie Reds, the first one they have won
thi eaon. Score First game
New York 5, Cincinnati 3. Second
grci New York 4, Cincinnati 3.

Following were the reaulta of other
(fames; At Philadelphia Philadelphia
2, Pittsburgh 1. At Brooklyn Brook-ly-

9. Chicago 7. ' At Boaton Boston
4, St. Louis 3.

American League
.CHICAGO, July in, Comiskey 'a men

'were again winners in th American
Ieague, winning in easy faahion from
tbe Senators. Score Chicago 5, Wash
inr'nn 1.

'Following were the results of other
Barnes: At Cleveland Cleveland 4,
New York 3. At St. Lonis Philadel-
phia 3. St. Louis 1. At Detroit De
troit 15, Boston 4.

(Associated Press by r4ml Wlrslsss.)
National League

BROOKLYN, July 11. Brcsnahan 'a
men received an awful jolt in the
bands of F.bbett's crow liere yesterday,
the Trolley Dodgers winning botii
panics of the double header. Scores,
first game Brooklyn R, Chicago 3;
second p me Brooklyn 6, Chicago 0.
, Following were the results of other
games: At New York New York 7,
Cincinnati 3. At Philadelphia Phila-
delphia A, Pittsburgh 3. At Boston,
first game St. Louis 7, Boston 1 ; sec-
ond game- - Boston 3, St. IoniB 1.

American League
DRTROIT, July 11. Carrigan men

regained second place in the ennant
race here yesterday when they scored,
a decisive win over the Tigers. Score'
Boston 6, Detroit 3.

Following were thr results of other
game: At St. Louis St. Louis 4, Phii
adelphia 3. At Cleveland New York
4, Cleveland 3. At Chim-- Chicago
f Washington 1. ((In called at eml

of fifth inning owing to rain.)

HCIIOPI KLD BAKU MI'S, .Lily 11

Lieutenant Hudtlcr' team from the
First Infantry dcfeati d the First Field
Artillery team here t his afternoon be-
fore a record crowd I t lit close score
Of 6 to 4. The artil lerv made eleven
clean hits but they w ere j4cn' 'ere and
did not produce tin reipiired runs to
'Win. Moore, the wngon soldier twirler
pitched a great game, fanning ten lint
ters and allowing but two hits.

It. II. K.

First Infantry n 2 fl

First Field Artillery. 4 11 8
. Batteries:Shubert, o'Ueiil and Oal

laher; Moore ami Wi Ikinson.

COBB IS GREAT BUT
WAGNER IS GREATER

i ...

'lf it took eighteen and a half years
far Houus ?ngncr to collect one hun
dred home runs and Tv Cobb ten and a
brvlf years to score fifty four ciicuit
drives, it behoves the (leorgia Peach
to speed up if he has ho;e or in ten

I tion of surpassing the veteran Pirntes'
record. According to his present gait
Ty will cross' the century mark in
about twenty one venr. This would

; put th" date of Cobb's one hundredth
home run in 1112.1 or Ii'i'ii. All of which
Is leaving n lot of excessive oppo-
rtunity to Old Father Time.

NINE BROTHERS ARE
ON THIS BALL TEAM

, A complete bus ball club com
Posed entirely of brothers, is the

a boast of Bode, Iowa. The team
known us the Notlcin Brothers
('lull consists of nine brothers,
rnni'ing in age from seventeen to
thirty years Six of the nine are

' fiailnstes of Luther l'ollcie an I

the other bovs nre in attendance
0 at that institution. In a recent

game between the Sorlcin mid
Luther College teams the rollee

'

inns won, but only alter an id ", en '

tf inning struggle.

ANGELS WIN TWICE

CLOSE UP ON SEALS

Standing of Teams
W. L. IV

Knn Francisco ....,.... 32 A'
Los Angeles .......... .14 .'- -
Malt Lake , 48 4! .4!i.
Portland 45 17 JHr
Oaklnnd , 4 :.2 .4sn
Vernon . 4M S3 .47.1

'Week's Series
Salt Lake at vOaklitmt; Los Angeles

it Veruon; t.m Francisco at Portland.
(Associated rrMS by fodsral Wlrelsss )

SAN FKAN(1S(X, July V2. - hik
lainl threw tne hooka into the Heals
here and at Oakland yesterday. w:i
ning both gamea of the donMc hc.i.l.r.
Scores, first game Oakland n, !

3; second game Onkbiml t.
San Francisco 5.

At Los Angeles, the Tigers tore after
the llces and through hard and timelv
hitting turned up winners in both
games of the double-header- . Scores,
tirit game Vernon fl, Salt Lnl.e I;
second game Vernon 8, Salt l.il.e .

At Portland, Dillon ' men put plenty
of action into their work with the
Heavers ami by winning both game,
plni-e- themeselvea within hailing 'I
tnnce of the Heals. Scores, first game--lo- s

Angeles 2, Portland 1; second
game Los Angeles 9, Portland 2.

(Associated Press y Psdora) Wlr'' )

SAN KUANC1SOO, July 10. Wolver
ton's men again walked away from the
nk, Klliott's hopes being unable to

mnkc nny kind of a showing ngaiiist
the Score 8nn Francisco 0,1
Oakland 2.

At Los Anpdes, White's men re-

pen ted and were winnera after n hard '

fought game, Seoro Vernon 3, Suit
Lake 1.

At Portland, MeCredies' men jump-
ed back to third place by taking a
well plnyed game from the Angels.
Score Portland 3", Loa Angeles 2.

(Assoclstsd Proea by Yodorsl Wtr lsss
U)S A Nt! KLES, July 11. Salt Lake

iurnped into third place in the penuv.
race here yesterday when they scored
over the Tigera. The game wan a well
played one, lilankenship 's men making
their hits count. Scores Salt Lake 7,

Vernon 4.

At Portland, Los Angeles reversed
conditions against McCredic's men and
the Beavers were on the short end of
identically the same acore as were the
Angels the day Imfore. Score los
Angeles 3, Portland 2.

At Han Francisco, Klliott's men took
kindly to the offerings of the Seals'
pitcher and soon hammered out
enough runs to win. ' Seore Oakland 5,

Sun Francisco 1.

MOLOKA INMATES

CELEBRATE FOURTH

One hundred seventy-nin- dollars and
five cents gave a great Fourth of July
for the inmates of the Molokai settle-
ment, according to a letter from Super-
intendent Jack McVeigh. Total collec-
tions were lM.H.'i, leaving a balance
of five dollars eighty cents. The cele-
brated cost less thnn thirty cents for
each inmate. It was held at Kalau
papa.

In the forenoon there were boat and
canoe races, swimming and diving eon-test-

baseball, and, as Mr. McVeigh
aays, "best of nil, pa u riders, each
island being represented by a princess
and eight attendants, Molokai, with
beautiful green and white costumes,
was awarded tirst pri.e; Maui took
second place. ' '

In the afternoon there were horse
and pony races, bucking brooches, foot
and obstacle races, bullock riding, and,
in the even mi.', moving pictures, a few
local vaudeville stunts and singing con
tests between nice clubs of the settle-
ment. There were many streamers and
much confetti.

During the evening ice cream and
cakes were serve. I.

"We ure deeply indebted," Mt. Mc-

Veigh writes, "to K. A. Mott Smith
and K. I. Spalding for financial assist

' 'ance.
A letter from Inmates to Mr. Mc-

Veigh reads as follows:
"We, the undersigned, committee on

the Fourth of July celebration, wish
sincerely to thank you for your kind
and valuable assistance in enabling us
successfully to enrrv out the Fourth
of July program which was entrusted
to us.

The ORIGINAL
Acts lik a Charm I

DIARRHOEA, and Is

tha onh BpsclAc In

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.

i. , i.l.ui. 11 i, 'M 46.

Tt A WATT AN' OAZRTTft. , TUESDAY. IUT.Y W 1"1S.' V

MAUI WILL PLAY

IN FIRST

Poloists Will Line Up In Two
Weeks In Opening Contest

Of Interisland Series

Following a Meeting of the Hawaiian
Polo Association, held yesterday after
noon, It waa decided to innynrate the
1915 polo lesson on July 24, at Mnana
lna Field, in a game between the !h:mi
and Maul fours.

On the fotywtliir Alunotay, Jnlv 27,
either the First Field Artillery an, I

Fourth Cavalry teams will idav or t
picked team of the army players will
go up against tbe Onhn four.

Another game will also be schedule !

for Jnly 31.
Good polo In Sight

The several tearaa have ,been busily
engaged in practising during the pasi
month and prospects of excellent
polo .are exceedingly bright. Peter
llannon, trainer of the Oahn four
mounts, has at least two rtor.cn ponies
under hia wing and llannon expects
to have a better aet of ponies In (In-

field this season than ever Tefore. Sev
erat of those In training are well tried
in the game and in Helen C. and .Ten
nie C. "he Oahn four will have two of
the greatest polo poniea in tbe world.
The Ml anta

Walter F. Dillingham win be manur-
ed at intervals in the opening game on
In and Out, Quick Silver ami Crcv
Dawn, three greys that show exceed
ingly atrong as polo poniea.

Robert W. Shingle will also have a
couple of horses at the game for the
use of the Oahu four. One of these.
Malemaamati is rated by llannon as a
comer.

Harold Castle will ride Jennie C, To
Toot, Kaiulani and Leihula, while Wal-
ter. Macfarlane will have Kilauea Pupu,
Haupola Kehau and Oold Dust.

Arthur Rice will have Buttons, Reb-beea- .

M. R. Puulna and Grandma Bess,
another Robert W. Shingle horse.
Maui la Strong

Maui is rapidly rounding to tip top
form aad during the last month has
played several interesting games on
the Valley Isle. The addition of Sam
Baldwin to the team adds much
strength to the aggregation and local
fans ate admiOflg that Maui will have
tun, excellent ljnre toward winning.
J.FVniik Baldwin. Arthur Collins and
Dave Fleming will make np the rest of
the team nlong with Sam Baldwin.
Harold Rice is only a possibility as a
member of the aggregation, as he re-
cently underwent an operation for ap-
pendicitis and has been advised to lav
ofT.

Maui has several excellent Horses in
trnlninjr, Frank Baldwin having Bees
Wini?, iHindy and Blue Boy to be rid-
den in the order named in the opening
game.

Snm Baldwin also has several clnssv
ponies while Fleming and Collins are
likewise well supplied with mounts

1

E AT

"The Ponies" are coming back to
S'ni in August and Septem-
ber of this year, and the "sport of
k.ugs" is scheduled for a revival ac-
cording to l. ). Lively, head of the
livestock department at the Tanama- -

Pacific Kxposition. For thirty days, he
says from August 20 to Septemlier 20,
thoroughbred racing will be revived at
the exposition.

OAKLAND PLAYFJTIES

(Anrttert pre hT ftdsral Wlrslsss.)
SAN PI! W'CISIMI .Tlu 11

.lack Ness, first baseman of the
Oak la ml Coast League team, yea- -

terdav at ternoon hit safulv for
the fortieth consecutive game.

w tins ties the world V record made
by Tyriis l. Cobb of the Detroit
team from May IS, to July 2,
IHI1, during which time he
scored seventy eight hits.

Sc

and ONLY OENUT ,E.
Checks and arrests

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
', Tha test smedy known for

C0UGUS. COLD J,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

I T. .vcoir. l.uJ Lui.Jon, S I

DFJ.Cdlis Browned

CONTEST

Tno o.i.y Palliative In NCUMALCIA, OOUT, HHtUMATWM.
Cotl7M.na HaSI! TssUutony iMMMnpanlas sa ioltla
li.i b, ,11 ' .bemi it ...r Mjnuf 'Otutrrs.
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TAXES COLLECTED

IN FIRST HALF OF

YEAR WERE HEAVY

Every Man, Woman and Child

Paid Nine Dollars For Sup-

port of Territory

OAHU LEADS ISLANDS
IN AMOUNT CONTRIBUTED

Treasurer McCarthy Pleased
With Showing Made About

$U50rODO Uncollected

During the aix months ending on Juno
30, this year, reaident and property
owners in Hawaii paid into the terri
torial treasury total of tl.SI 7,1 13.28,

or nn estimated rough average of nine
dollars for raeh man, woman and child
living in the Territory, figuring the
population of Hawaii nt, snv, 215,000.

Hy taxation divisions, the collection
of taxes was as follows: Oahu, mostly
Honolulu, f86,954.97; Hawaii, 35.V
.'OL'.OI; Maui, 28ft,HSI.l an.i Kauai,
tIT),775.10. Oahu and Honolulu paid
.14.3 1 per cent of the total taxes col-

lected during the first six months of the
year.

According to the nature and classes
of taxes, the four big taxation divi-

sions paid ia.the following amounts:
Oahn Pays Hon Than Half

Oahu, Charles T. Wilder, assessor
Heal and personal property, $."70,325.73;
road, ft74.811.Ui poll. .I17.0 : doff.

ir.S4.37; school, :i3,.'t.'JH; income,
17,228.04; special income, M.1,61U.40;

spe-ia- l territorial taxes, (14,625.35,
and delinquent .taxes general fund,

2(148.00, and road, a total for
the island of SH86,9f)4.Sl7.

Hawaii, Oliver T. rilnpman, assessor
Heal estate and personul, 258,277.78:

road, 41,472.05; poll, $13,148.48; dog,
1704.06; school, 20,280.76; income,
10.82H.38; special income, 3017.70, and

lelinquent taxes general, 102.20,
and road, 9, a total for the island of

Maui, J. II. Kuuewa, RHsessar
Heal estate and personal, 210,837.42;
road, 24,315.15; poll, 8303.18; dog,
341.47; school, lfl,72.r.0; income,
l,134.47f special income, 8999.74,

and delinquent taxes general fund,
IK3.R5, a total for the island of

Kauai, J. K. Farley, assessor- - Real
estate and personal taxes, 122,860.75;
road, 20,2)3.50; poll, 8401.15v' dog.
480.35; sclioL lfi,12Ja(- - income,
7884; . special income, ft342.40, and

delinquent .taxes general 4.55, a
total for the Wand of f .85,774.10.
BesJ and Personal ..About Tsso-Thlrd- a

Figuring on tbe different elnssinca- -

tions and classes, the taxes paid in
were as follows: Heal estate and per
sonal, 1,102,291.68; road, 160,001 Jil;
poll, 141,027.90; dog, f4 110.85; sohool,
93,103.34; income, 22,075.87; speoiail

income, ioi,.i,ii.l'4; spex-la- l territosial
taxes, 14,625.35; delinquent taxsa--gener- al,

2979.20, apd road, 237, a
grand total of 1,817,113.20 for the en
tiro lemtory.

Oahu and Honolulu paid more
thnn half of the tartes collected
in the Territory during the 8rst half of
the year, llus division also was first
in the umounts pnid in on real estate
and personal, road, poll, school, income
special income, special territorial and
delinquent taxes. Oahu was the only
division that paid special territorial
taxes. Only in dog taxes did this island
fall behind any of the other divisions,
coming second and losing first place to
Hawaii.
Hawaii First In Dog Taxes

Hawaii led the Territory in the
amount of dug taxes turned in for the
six months. It was second in real and
personal, rond, poll and school and
third in income and sivecial income.

Maul was second in income, special
income and delinquent taxes; third in
real estate and personal, and fourth
in road, poll, dog and school taxes, in
these Inst four mentioned departments
being bested bv Kauai.

Kauai was third in road, poll, dog
school ami delinquent taxes; And
fourth in reul estate, Income, special in
come ami delinquent taxes.

"I am gratified with the showing
made by th.- - different divisions of the
tax department of the territorial treas
ury during the first half of the year,"
said Treasurer Charles J. McCarthy
yesterday.
Less For Second Half of Tear

"The second half of the year will
not see so much money turned in in
tnxes during the first portion, for prae
tically all the poll, road, school, dog
snd vehicle tuxe:j were paid in up to
June 30, but about an equal amount
of real estute and persoual property,
income and special income tax should
be forthcoming during the second half
as was ill during the first portion of
the year.

The second half of the year should
bring in about 1,350,000 in real estate
and income taxes, making tbe total
collection for UH'i reach about J,lu5,
000 for the whole Territory, a per
capita of nearly fifteen dollars.

The collection of taxes for the first
hnlf of thin veiir exceeded that of any
similar previous period by about a
quarter of u million dl'Prs.

Among passengers expected in the
Hiberin h'ridnv is Hear-Admir- ('. .1

Hoi'xcli. who will succeed Rear-Admire-

('. T. Moore nH commandant of tne
Honolulu il ,.!., ion. Cere'iioni-- 1 of
transfer will be held this week, the
dnv deii line upon the arrival of the
Siberia. Hear Admiral nd Mrs. Moore
piun in leave lor tue states .U'i meir
home in liecatur, Illinois, in the Ma-noa- ,

sailing July 20, TTiey will return
here beloje wiuter.

DOLLAR sen
NEVCHINESEL

IN PACIFIC TRADE

So Say Reports In San Francisco,
Where Celestial Commerce

Commissioners Sojourn

WELL KNOWN SHIPOWNER
HAS DEMANDED SUBSIDY

Men Behind Enterprise Are Con-

fident of Increasing Traf-
fic With America

'
-- U.m Hi MM' !? i

The Chinese-America- n Steamship
line, about which so much has been
said since the coming of the Chines
honorary commission to this conn try
two months ago, probably will be fos-
tered by Robert Dollar, the Ban Fran-
cisco shipping magnate, according t
rumors current in Han Francisco com-
mercial circles. It whs Dollar who
was more than any other individual
responsible for the Visit of the Chi-
nese commissioners looking toward an
increase in trade between the two coun-
tries. It was stated on responsible au-
thority that during the tour of the
Chinese, on which Captain Dollar

them, the general scheme
looking toward the establishment of
such a line was formulated.
Government Will Aid

On the arrival of the commissioners
in Ran Franciaco, it was announced
that, although no subsidy bill has been
passed by the Chinese government aad
no definite announcement made official-
ly, the Chinese government stood ready
to extend its support to any combina-
tion of interests which would provide
an adequate ship line between Amer-
ican and Chinese porta. It became
known today that Captain Dollar is
ready to treat with the Chinese on
the conditions of the subsidy. This
wonld mean, it is stated, regular sail-
ings from designated porta frequent
enough to care for the traffic as it is
to tie found on the establishment of
the line or develops hereafter. It
would also require concessions in mat-
ters of rates and preference for Chi-

nese shippers.
To Establish Agency

I dnfident of a large increase in Chi
nese trade i with American manufac-
turers growing out of the visit of the
commission, important interests repre-
sented by its members were in ne-

gotiation- with Ban Francisco ship-
pers looking toward the establishment
of ' a purchasing agency for Chinese
beyers. The utility of such arrange
ment is in the greater despatch afford
ed in communications and shipping
and in protection against dissatisfac
tion arising out of dealings throu h
middlemen. The arrangement would
tnean a saving of a month over the
time required for trans Pacific ship-
ments from New York and would
greatly enhance the advantage of Pa-
cific Coast products in competition with
the East.

. t .

EXTRA DIVIDENDS

BY BREWER & CO.

Onomea, Honomu and Pepeekeo

Plantations Ready For Lucra-

tive Special Distribution

C Brewer Si Co. yesterday announced
extra dividends as follows: Ouomoa
Bugar Company will pay its sharehold-
ers in addition to the regular monthly
dividend of one per cent an ex;ra divi-
dend of four per cent, on August 20,
The August dividend will, therefore,
amount to one dollar a share or 78,-00-

The regular monthly dividend is
twenty cents per share or 15,000.

On August 5 shareholders in tne
Honomu Sugar Company will receive
an extra dividend of five per eent con-

currently with the regular one and
one half per cent. The total disburse-
ment on that date will amount to

48,750.
Pepeekeo Sugar Company will In-

crease its declared extra dividend pay
able August 15 from three and one-nai-

to five per cent. Added to the regular
one and one half per rent monthly divi-
dend the August payment will total

48,750, or six and one-hal- per com.

MM. ERNEST B. GOSE

t

Muj. Krnest It. (lose, Twenty fifth In-

fantry, relieves I.ieut.Col. J. B. Mc-

Donald as inspector general of the de-

partment of Hawaii. He reported for
duty yesterday. The assignment comes
as a surprise, oh Muj. W. II. HiiuonS,
i.ow inspector general of the sputhera
department, was under orders to come
to Hawaii as Colonel McDonald's re-

lief. It is suppimcd that the order has
been revoked. Colonel McDonald
'rnves for Manila in the August truns-Krt- .

A MASTEE REMEDY.
I luiiiilierlniii 's Colic, Cholera and

Diiiiihocn Hemedv is master over
p'H"'i, colic, dysentery, and all intea-- t

i in. ' pnins. One dime relieves, a sec- -

riil done is rarely necessary to effect a
cure. For sule liv all dealers. Benson,

null) & Cu., Ltd., ugeuts for Hawaii.

M'BRYDE SUGAR

COMPANY SHOWS

FINE PROGRESS

Directors Have Authorized Sec-

ond Dividend and Payment
Required By Trust Deed, " '

THIS ACTION CLEARS
UP ALL ARREARAGES

After January 1, 1916, $50000
A Year Will Be Devoted To

Bond Redemption
I i il: ns ti.iii'ii u;mi i. in.
'.'-,.- . ,.oT rf"YT

The directors of MeBryde Bugar
Company have voted second dividend
of fifty cents per share, payable De-

cember 15. With th fifty cents al-

ready paid this brings the dividend
rste up to about tfteen per eent on
the present market valuation of the
stock.
Bonds To B Redeemed

It is also understood that another hun-
dred thousand dollars worth of bonds
will he taken up and cancelled some time
during the next half year. Tha deed
of trust covering the original $2,000,000
bond issue provided that 50,000 a year
for the purpose of bond redemption
should be paid Into the sinking fund
on and after 1918. This actios of the
directors clears np all averages in sink-
ing fund payments.

After January 1, 1918, the annual
fired charges against the plantation
will be a payment of $50,000 a year
for bond redemption; Ave per eent in-
terest on the outstanding bond issue,
a sum which automatically will reduce
itself every year antil the total bond
sane is wiped out', and, interest on

the preferred stock or second mortgage.
The surplus profits over .and above

this total are available for the pay-ne-

of dividends on the common
stock. The plantation's profits are no
wholly dependent on raw sugar sales.
Other 8curces Of Profit

McBryds Bugar Company owns $129,-50- 0

stock In the Sugar Factors' Com-
pany and there are three subsidiary
concerns including the Kauai Electric,
the Kauai railway and the Kauai Fruit
and Land Company, aom of which
concerns already have paid dividends
and which may be expected to continue
to do so.

The developments which have follow-
ed the reorganization of MeBryde Bug
ar ( omaay since the shareholder s
meeting, held December 10, 1913, ac-

cording to those Interests, reflect great
credit on the business msnagement of
the agents, Alexander A Baldwin.
War Prices Figure

War prieer for the' 1915 crop have
simply hastened the inevitable. As long
as high prices continue there will be
rapid progress, totararda .the establish-
ment of the enterprise on a sound and
stable basis. . ,

.' ,.

HEAR MORETALK

OF PACIFIC MAIL

Latest Is That Only One More
Steamer May Follow Korea,

Here Yesterday

.Fifty-fou- r cabin passengers for Ho-

nolulu arrived on the steamer Korea
yesterday morning, and aix aailed for
tbe Orient when she departed yester
day afternoon. Miss K. Parsons was
booked yesterday. The others were
Mrs. O. McKay, Hon.? Chup, W. Yin
Bam, Chiug Biug and Ching Choug.

Chief in interest on the Korea were
Ban Francisco nawnpapers, which said
that the Korea might be next to the
last ahip that the Pacific Mail "guar
autoes to despatch from the Golden
Gate to the Orient."
Balls Jnly 31
"The big liner Manchuria, now en

route here, which is scheduled to leave
outward July 31, ia the final steamer
for which the company will not take
freight or passenger bookings," says
the Chronicle. "This action ia in line
with the concern's
statement that it will be compelled to
discontinue the trans-Pscifi- service un
der the American flag because of the
provisions of the La Follette seamen '

bill."
Tha Chronicle said recently that the

Pacific Mail would cut out Honolulu
as a port of eall homeward bound com-

mencing with the Mongolia, sailin
from Hongkong September 30, and that
the Mongolia would not call at Hono-

lulu in either direction on the voyage
leaving Ban Francisco November 2.
Show-dow- n Due. Boon

This new report further complicates
the situation' as rsgarda Honolulu. It
virtually is impossible to obtain defir
nite information from officers' of steam-era- ,

either, beaause they do not know
or do not wish to tell what they know.
It would appear that no one knows
except B. P. Bchwerin. One thing is
sure: the timevie approaching rapidly
when the show-dow- will come, and the
company wUl. live'ip ' to ' the rumors
or discredit them by its action.

The Korea sailed from Ban Francis-
co wi(h 157 Cabin, seventeen second-cabi- n

and 183 Asiatic steerage 'passen-
gers, of whqut fifty-fou- r first abin and
three seeoud-eabl- passengers were for
Honolulu. There were no steera'e for
the Islands, Of tbe steerage passen-
gers 1S1 were Chinese aud thirty two
Japanese. Freight in transit was 5000
tous, geueral, and for Honolulu ninety-seve-

tons. Outbound freight was BOH

bags of coffee, fifty cases of pinna and
one rase of coffee. There were four
automobiles fur Honolulu.

Chuug Hao, an aged Chinese busi-

KI 8 ill
BVOAft TACrOSB, BHTPPTNO AKl

COMMiraiOH MERCHANT
INSTJ&ANCB AGENT.

Bwa Plantation Company,
.Waialne Agricultural Co, Ltd,

Apokaa Bug ar r . Ltd.,
. Kohala lagar Company,

Wahlawa Water company, L.
Felton Iran Worn ef St. Lonia,'

' Babeeck WUcex Company, '

Oreena Fuel Ecoesndter Company,
Cnaa. O. Moore ft Con Engineer.

Mateon Navigation Company
. Toyo Kiaen KaUh

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED. '

Incorporate) (Inner the .Laws of th
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, SUBpr.TJS AND
UNDIVIDED PROFITS. . .$1,300,00

RESOURCES 7,000,000
OFFICERS. .

C. II. Cooke. '.!. .President '

R. D. Ten sey .Vice President
A. Lewis, Jr...

Vice President and Manage,
V. R. Damon i .Cashier
Q. O. Fuller Assistant ( asidet
B. MeCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. II. Cooke. E. II
Tenney, A.. Iwis, Jr., K. F. Bishop.
r. w. Macrarinna, J. a. McCandlesa.
C H. Atherton, Oeo. R. Carter, F. H.
Demon, F. C. Atherton, B A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS,

eitriet attention given to all branches
of Banking.

BANK. OF HAWAII BLDO., TORT ST

'EMPRESS LiKB OT STEAMERS'
FROM QUEBEC TO UVEbPOOL

ia the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the lamooe Tourist Bouts of tbe World

In connection with the
Canadian-- i ustralasiaa Royal Mail Uae

For tickets end general laformatioa
apply to

THEO.H. DAVIESS CO., LTD

General Agents
Canadian Pacific Bly. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Oe.
Watalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.'Apokaa Sugar' Co., Ltd
Fnltoa Iron Works ef Bt Louie
Blake Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals.
Babeoek Wllox Boilei.,
Green's Fuel Eeoaomieer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Mateon Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Ce.
Kohala Sngar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IKON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description made ta
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Weekl- y Issued Tuesdays and

Fridays.
Entered at the Postofflce of Honolulu,

H. T., Second-Clas- s Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Per Month f .25
Per Year 3 .00
Per Month, Foreign t .35
Per Tear, Foreign 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.
CHARLES 8. CRANE - - Manager

nossman of San Francisco, died Wed-
nesday night. The body was. taken to
China for burial.

Changes in tho staff have put V. X.
Decare, formerly chief steward of the
Siberia, on the Korea, and his assistant
is W. K. McOilltvary. A. Mcl'hersoii
of the Korea will become chief stew-
ard of the Siberia. Dr. W. J. Jackson
is the new surgeon, and R. M. Math
away is new freight clerk, ('apt. A.
W. Nelson and Purser H. X. Stelker are
still on hand, however.

--f.

Gratifying results are returning to
Hawaii from the campaign of the pro-

motion committee.
Thos. Cook t Sons send word that

the next issue of their "American
Travellers' (lar.ette" will eoacalu an
article contributed by A- - P. Taylor,
acting director of the committee,
which later will be reprinted in the
"Oriental Travellers' Gazette" aud
the "Australasian Travellers' Oa
tette. "

Tbe "Bulletin," the official publics
tion of the New York Central Hail-roS-

' passenger trufllc department,
gives Hawaii a place ou its front page.

The Travel Club, publishers of the
well known monthly "Travel," in a
letter received yesterday, writes as
follows: "We enclose herewith copy
of our little bulletin on Hawaii, wbicit
while not exhaustive, i intended to
tell our members a few pertinent fact
in regard to the Islands aud how they
can obtaiu more information regurdlug
them. ' '


